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SUMMARY

l/iajor outbreaks of C. densitexta on E. fasciculosA occurred

ín L9I4-20 and L956-62, Nymphs kill the leaf-tissue on which they

feerl so high nunbers defol-iate and sometimes kill trees. Adults

disperse videly in the spring but not in the sulnnpr and auturnn.

Àerial- dispersal of first-j-nstar 4ymphs is unimportant. There is

a uell- defined mating trdancert and the ma-Les stridulate. Females

lay their eggs on recently mature l-eavcs, rejecting young and old

Ieaves" They lay more eggs on north than south facing leavesi they

strongly prefer the base of thc leaf; but because of a tactile

response to irregul-arities on. leaf surfaces, they lay sorne eggs near

other irregularities on other tr"arts of the leaf.

The eggs replace v¡ater' lost by transpì-ration by taking up

water frorn the leaf . The rate of rvater movement varies wi th the age

of the eggs r anci in older eggÞ there is ¿r.n ttinner compa,rtmentr' - '

presurnably the embryo - vrhich h-as a slov¡errate of flov¡ than the rest

of the egg. Eggs develop and hatch nonnr-u1ly when removed from the lcaf

to distilfed .v-rater. Time of hatching is determined by the pe riodicity

of light and darkness, the frequency of the peak depending on thc

stj-mulus of r'ligþt onrr, and its amplitude on the duration of the

preceding d.ark period. The tine taken to respond to the "Ilght on'l

stinrulus increases with decreasing temperature .

Newly hatched nynphs become ¡rore actir¡e as thcir density

increases, The proportion scttling is inversely proportional-

to the nu¡nber al:ready established. Srrrvival and grolvth rate

increase'with increasing density, increaserl fight on leaf discsr anil



var-

on northern asllects of tree crov'rns - j-.e. in response to improved

nutrition.

Field sanples uere col-lected at rand.om with the aid of a

special six-sided die, fn the laboratory psyllids vtere reared. on

discs of leaf floated on distitled water u-nder ffuorescent tights.

Later refinement enabled isolation of the psyllids on one side of

the discs from the water on the other.

ùrtbreaks of g. densitexta a^nd of many other psyllids on

Eucalyptus in i.ustral-ia are associated rvith periods v¡hen v¡et vuinters

are fol-l-oled by dry sumrers. In an experiment in vrhich C. densitexta

'u¡ere raised. on E. fascicul-osa that received different amounts of r,vater

more n¡rmphs suwived. on ttre moderately vratered trees than on those

receiving too little or too much. Tlds relationship betvreen soil-

moisture and outbreaks of psyllids is due to vlater-stress in the plants

increasing the soluble nitrogenous food availabfe to the nymphs. This

same correfation of outbreaks vith rainfall 'r,¡as fou¡rd to hold for a

number of different phytophagous ilsects in diff erent trarts of the

'r''rorld, -A.s a result a general theory is proposed; that the abundance

of nany phytophapus insects j-s determj¡red by a shortage of food -

absolute vrhen the plant is rare relative to the j¡sect - relative rvhen

the Ínsect is rare rel-ative to the plant; and that those of the latter

r¿'¡hich erupt to outbreaks do so in response to the seasoriaf rainfall

trntterrr stressing the plant and. increasing the amcunt of nitrogenous

foodr and thus alleviating the relative shortage of food. for the insects,

There i-s no competition for food vuhen it is scarce ¡ and.

predators have negligible influence on the preyts abundance rvhen food
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1. INTRODUCTION

1,t Îhe Problem

Vflren this study lÍas commenced in November L962, v'ridestrx'ead

ancl sustained defoliation of pink gim (Eucalyptus fasciculosa F" v. i\'1. )

during a period of some five to eight years, anil the eventual death of

some trees, had given increasing concern to many fa.mers in the rrid'-

southeast of South Âu.stralia. Numerous species of foLiage-eating

insects lveïe present in unusual abundance on these trees, but the lerp-

forming psytlid Card.iaspina d.ensi_!g¡!a Taylor v¡as the maln cause of the

defoliation.

Pink gum is of no great economic importance. In the pr'st it

'r,vas used extensivel-y as the only durable fenci-ng timber that was avail-

able; also it 'uras sougþt af ter by beekeepers as a subsidiary sôrr.rce of

honey. l.oday it has largety been supersed.ed by treated pine and lucerrre

respectively. fi; sti1l serves on some farms as shefter fot stockr but

the chief concern for th.e specì-es has been a ratter of aesthetics. The

badly defoliated, stag-headed and dead trees look very unsi&tly,

especiatly arouncl homesteads vthere a gfeat rnany pink gurns have been

retainecl in favour of other species.

Outbreaks of psyllids on eucalypts arr: by no means a r¡3vü

phenomenon, but they haVe been unusr.rally common in rneury pnrts of

llustralia during the last ten to fifteen J¡ears. trr contrast to the

situation on pink gun in South Àustralíar rnanf outbrcaks of lerp-insects

in Victoria a^nd New South V[a]-es have been of considerable economic

1
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importance occurring in forests of high value and causing considerable

l-oss of increment

In other parts of the world tkie Psyllidae contai-ns a number

of important pest species. The pear and apple psyllids of Europe and

Arprica, the potato psy11a of Àmerica and the citrus psy1la of Africa

are probably the best icroun. these, as rvel1 as many other species that

are of less or no economic importance noul-d seem liie their lelp-forming

Âustralian relati-ves to be apt to spasmodically and violently increase

in abundance.

Cardiaspina Êensitexta had for rnny years been included¡ along

uith other closely telated species, in Frogga,ttts original species

Cardia"spis vittaformis. Âs such it rvas recor?ded on a rvide range of

Eucal-yptus species, and uas ]crorvn to occasi-onally i¡crease tremendously

in abundance causing extensive rtscorching'r of the trecs by killing most

of thcir leaves,

Tuthill & Taylor (fOSS) and Taylorrs (fOOO; 1962) uork on the

taxonomy of the Àus'uralian Psyllidae has revealed the diversity of

species rvithin the old c. vittafo:rnis and the often quite rigid host

specifícity of many of them" Tt is nor'¿ clear that fevu if any of the

early reports of outbreaks of C. vittaformis refer to

I

but rather to C. albi-textura and red gum (EucalJptus ca.rnaldufensis Dehn")"

Most of the field vork for thís study rvas d.one in the I(eith-

Srecon-Desert Canp areas, but extensive and repeated travelling through-

out the whol-e southeast of ttre stateand much of the Mt. Lofty Ranges

was necessary to assess the situation f\r]ly. Figure l-.01 is a map of
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the southern parts of South Âustralia and the lvestern part of Victoria
illustrating the locati-on of the princlpal plc.ce-names referred to in
this thesis,

I.2 The Host Trce

(EucaJ-yptus fasciculosa F, l/luell_, - pink Gun, Hill Gum, Scrub Gum,

l/lountain Gum, Sand Gum, White Gum. )

' The species w¿s first described by Dr. Ferdinand von Mqe1ler

in 1855. Âccording to Blakely (rors) it rarrs in the series Hetero-

phloiae (Section TerminaJ-es) vhich inc1udes six species of red boxes.

All but pink gum are castern species extendj-ng from victoria to Queens1and..

Pink gum is a smarl to medium sized. tree¡ largely of poor

forrn but varying considerably througþout its ftìnge, In the southeast of
the state most trees aïe rnulti-stemmed and tu¡isted¡ having originated as

suckers from roots, stumps and lignotubers. This poor forrn is as much

due to the long history of repeated br:rning and more recent land clearing
and grazing as to any genetic factor, or i-nherent harshness of the envir-
onment.

-A.s many farmers clcaring l-and in the southeast r.¿ill testify,
tlrere is a big difference in the nature and depth of the root system of
pink gum'when corntrnrcd v¡ith those of othcr stræcics of Euca]yptus in the

area. The maJ-l-ees, strinry barks and blue gums are a1l deep rooting
speci'es rvith strong tap roots. Pink gums on the other hand are exception-

ally shaÌlou-rooted. even on deep sand, having numerous and. far flung
lateral roots and no tap root. on the sharlor,,¡er sands overrylng clay

z
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on lirnestone these laterals occupy the clay, but fevu if arr.y roots

penetrate the limestone"

This difference 1s reflected. in the ease with v¡hich pink gums

can be uprooted by the heavy machinery employed for land clearing, and.

contrasts sharply with the difficulty of removing the deep-rooted" species,

especially the larger blue grms (8. leuco>qf1o4). I have confj-rmed. these

differences by inspecting several areas vrhere land clearing was being

carried. out, and freshly uprooted trees were available. Uprooted. trees

give the best indication of the true extent and depth of theír root

system short of digging and v;ashì-ng them out (,lacobsr 1955). Figures

1.OZ and l-.03 il-lustrate the diffeïences fowrd in these root systemso

Pink gun d.oes not differ fron other eucalypts in the production'

disposition and longevity of its feaves (Jacobs, l-955)" Most foliage is

prod.uced. each year in late spring and early summeï (lurliage, 1960)

although some grotvth will continue into the late summer months, anil nel'r

foliage rvill develop after defoliation at any time other than the depth

of winter.

À few l-eaves are being discarded. at a]-I timese and if grolth

is exceptionally fast relatively young l-eaves may be shed, but major

leaf-fal-l occnïs with the late spring flush and there is often a fess

extensive shed.d.ing of leaves in the autumn. Bad.ly damaged leaves will-

be shed r'¡ithout prior stimulus from nevr gzowth and for this reason

heavy attack by C. _@itexlg r,;ril-l- tend to accentuate the normal trnttern

of grolvth ancl replacernent of foliage"

There is l-ittle or tro difference between the rrir¡rer" ancl

4



Figure 1.02

E. fasciculosa - typical root system shovling

the absence of a tap root and the widespread.

latezal roots.

Figure 1.03

E. leucoxylon - typical root system

Note the strrcng deeply penetrating tap root.
The original soíl- surface levef is olearly
vísiblc on the trunk at the right of this
photograph.

Size of field book approx. 5rr x B'r .
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Itouterrr leaf surfaces (Jacobs, 1955), the species being amphi-

isostomatous wj-th a stomatal frequency of 440 square mm. (lVtittett,

1945 ).

Early records of the distribution of E, fasciculosa are

patchy and incomplete. The original description records it rron barren

ridges along St, Vincentts Gulf , on the Garvler River¡ the llount lofty

Ranges and Bugle Ranges, and on Encounter Bayr'. Black (LSZA) records

the distribution as 'r ...,..Mt. Lofty Ranges to Encounter Bay, Monarto

South¡ nftrrr"ay Bridge, Coorong, I(angaroo Island ..,,rt, and. Blakely (fOSS)

repeats'bhis.

The present day picture is much distorted by land development

and. cleari-ng, the native fl-ora over large areas having been totally

destroyed - so rnuch so that a t:ue d.elj:reation of the original distribu-

tion is no longer possible, [he sketch map ( fig^ 1.04) of distribution

has been compiled frorn extensive fiel-d observations and a thorough

search of the literature.

Pink gum extends froni a little north of Ga".rLer down through

the I¡It. Lofty Ranges and on lGrr.garoo Island, It ocdurs d.iscontínuously,

being restr:lcted to the poorer soirs and hard.er sites (Specht & Perry,

79481 Northcote & Tucker, 1949), A rern-rant population persists near

sea level- at Aldinga and odd lntches are still to be found west and

north of lake A1e:randrina (Jessup, 1946).

Along the eastern shores of the l-akes, between VÍellington and.

It/leningie and in1and at the same l¡.litude, there is no pink gun, so that

5



Figure 1.04

E. fasciculosa - lcrov¡n distribution
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a distinct discontinuity erists betrneen the Mt. Lofty Ranges and

southeast portiorrs of its distribution.

The northern linit of the southeastern portion approximates

to the 18, to l-9 inch isohyets, until- the inlier of Y[imrera soils iust

east of Ca¡nar,ligara (Specht, 1951)" Here the eastern l-imit to distri-

bution is the junction of these soils vlith therrd.esertrrsand.s. fn the

south the species becomes restricted to the tops of the sand. ranges

lvhere it is replaced. by the string¡r bark !. baxteri just south of Furnert

in the v,rest, and Dergþotm (Victoria) in the east.

The distribution and abundance of E. fasciculosa in the south-

east is deterrni-ned by the "wateI-sensitivityil of tlie species. This

sensitivity takes the form of a lolv tolerance to seasonal differences in

soil moistirre, and is largely the result of its shallov'r rooting habitt

accentuated by the prevailing soil types apd the marked seasonal

distribution of the rainfall in this l/iediterranean-type c1ire,te.

It canno.b tolerate soil that is too'r,ret or töo d.ry, Thus, j-n

habitats 'where the moisture-holding capacity of the soilr d'rainage,

watertable depth, salin:ity and topography all change considerably and'

repeatedly r,-vlthin any given zone of rainfall, the species v/iJf colonize

only sites r'¡hich meet its exacting and narro'r requirements (Coaldrake,

l95l; T,itchfield, 19b6; Specht & Perry, Ig4B), It is not surprisÍng,

therefore, that pink gr,ui occuïs on a uide variety of soil-s t'irroughout

the southeast, althougþ these are all ìrdesertrr soils of brødly the

same basic form - v,¡ind blor'¡n s,nds overÌying clays or clay loams on

limestones (Tay1or, Lg33; Crocker 2 Ig44; Jessup e 1946; Specht, l-95I9

6'
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Jackson & Litchfieldr 1954; Coaldrake, 1951; Blackburn, 1952I 1959t

ar b; L964ç and. l3lackburn et al., 1955).

In the area near tkre norûtern a,nd northeasterrr boundary of the

southeast trnrt of the clistribution (tig, f.O4) the rainfatl is l-ower than

elseuhere in the distribution, and the specics j-s l-imited to the rvetter

sites - sandplains vith shaflow uatertables, soils üith tittle depth to

the subsoil, the base and lov¡er slopes of limestone hil-ls and lee sid.es

or uet hollovrs betv¡een sand.-dunes (Jackson & Litchfield t 1954; Coal-

drake, 1951). Here the rainfal-l- is such that suru¡er drought reaches

intolerable pr.oportions too frequently for the species to maj-ntain a

hold on any but these r'¡etter sites.

Further south in areas receiving somet'rhat kr-1gher rainfalf (".g.

Brecon) pink gum succeed.s best on freely drained sa.nd plains over

traver:tine (especially the Laffer group of soil-s) fut is not able to

survive on the shallower cafcareous soils or on the higher ridges of

deeper aeolian sand.s. It also slror'¡s a l-ov¡ tolerance for tre vraterlogged.

and saline type of sand plain (l,itctrtieldr 1956).

Further south again, in the Desert Oarnp distríct, this species

shows an even more marked preference for free draini-ng, non uaterlogging

and drier si-tes. The clayloam subsoils of the Laffer Sands support pink

gunr vrhile neighbouring lilillalooka Sazrds ilith their heavier clay subsoils

do not" At this poì-nt the importance of too much soil vrater is becoming

aptrnrent. These sites r-¡ith healy clay subsoils become rrntenable because

a perched.'watertabl-e rlill form during most r,'ljlters causing vlaterf cgging

?
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or flooding for long periods.

At Padthav'ray th.e species is found at or near the top of tkre

sand ranges, being altogetJrer absent from the plains rr'¡here E. camald.u]en-

gþ nou occurse althougþ further torvards t}re coast it is sometimes fou¡rd

on sligþt rises and on the fringes of the sand ranges (llackburn, t952).

At the southcrly extremes of the distribution u¡ith further increase il

rainfalfr link gtm is confined to the tops of these sand ranges, finally

being replaced by stringy bark (Spe cYft gc Perry , I94B),

Thus in the north the distribution is linited" by summer

drought at a point r:¡here rainfall- in dry years is not srrfficient on these

d.esert soils to provide enough stored lvater to maintai-n the species

through the hot summer (Specht & Rayson, 1957). fn the south the

distril¡ution is again lj-mited by sumner drougþt because here rvinter

rainfall makes all but the high, dry, sandy sites too wet for pink gum;

but on these ridges in dry summers the soil- dries out to the extent

that only the d.eep-rooting E. baxteri can survive.

Between these two extremes pink gum colonizes soils lvhlich are

not liable to overlong periods of rvaterlogging and yet irave the capacity

to store sufficÍent r';ater to enable this shalloll rooted species to

survive the summer. lVith such extreme sensitivity quite small differ-

ences in the depth and texture of the soile and smal-l- and. focal varía-

tions in topography nay be critical.

A simil-ar situation vould seem to hol-d in the Mt, Lofty Rarryes /

I(angaroo Island portion of the distribution. Here rainfall is higher

I
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than th¿rt expericnced in the southeast, but pink gum occurs only

on the clrier north-facing or r¡ell orained sites, usua]1y rvith only

skeletal soil-s on the shattered bedrock (Specht & perry, Ig4Bg

Northcote & Tucker, 1948).

A pink gum tree gror,ling on any particular site becomes

adjusted to the conditions p'evailing there oveï a perio<1 of years.

ff a sudden or very pronounced deviation from these prevailing con-

ditions occurs, the tree l'rill be pJ-aced rrnder stress. rf the site

happens to be a marg"inal one, col-onized. during a period of favourable

years, the tree may be kilted, The more violent and/or prolonged.

this deviation, the greater the nunrber of trees (i-nitiarry seedli-ngs

and. over-mnture specimens) tnat v¡ill clie, and if the devi-ation is

permanent ("'g' ir, change in climate) many trees may be lcilled. and the

boundary of the speci-ers distribution perrrurently altered. Th-is is

the sarne type of mechanism as in thc model proposed. by Andrevrartha

& Birch (ror+) for thelr hypotJretical grasshoppcr akin to A. crucj-ata.

I befieve rainfall- to be the predon-Lnant factor controlling

the distribution and abunda¡ce of pink gum, its effect far exceedi-ng

that from any other component of environment. Temperature wil-l- tend.

to 'rcomplementrr the effects of rainfall or rather to increase the

severity of its action through its effect on evaporation, but if

rainfall is rrnormalrr, marked deviations in -tamperature wj, 11 have l-Íttl-e

or no effect on the trees.

I
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1.3 Historr¡ of Outbreaks

There are sufficient reliable reports avail-able to confirm

that there 1{as a major and rvidespread outbreak of lerp-irxrects on

pink gum in the southeast of South ArætraÌia during the period 1914

to L920-22,

Since that time srell, brief and rvidely separated loca1

increases occurred. dr-rring the 1950ts and l-940ts. Before 19õ0 the area

in lvhich the most recent outb:reak occurred. üas spaltely ilhabited¡

a¡rd most present day land owners have no memory of these insects before

the most recent outbreak.

îlie first areas to experience this recent outbreak 'were

those located at or near the dry northern bor¡ndary of the distribution

of pink gum. Farners on land to thc north and east of Tinti:rara

reported interrnittent outbreaks since the early I94Ots, these becoming

more frequent and severe in the early 1950ts.

By 1956 very large nrrmbers of g. d.ensitexta llere present in

and around Tj.ntirara and Coonalpyn but areas to the east and south

renained. relatively ur:,affected. In 1958 the outbreak had rrspreail.'l

vrest to the coast and south to Brecone Desert Camp, and. beyond. I1r

1959 the psyllids üere prominent ncar Naracoorte, and it appears

that this vras the year in rvhich the outbrea,k rvas most uj-despread.

throughout the Southeast.

the nu¡ùers of psyllids decreased. and the trees recovered.

quite generally throughout the area during 1960, but numbers soon





Figure 1,05
C. d.ensitexta - Degree of Infestation -
November, 1962,
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The Novernber 1964 figures ilr this tabie are from tlvigs

chosen subjectively for assessment of predation by blrds (sect.

2.'722) ttre JarLfEch 1965 figures aïe froin ranclorn samples rnadc

ir.ccording to the stanclard procedure desc;ribed in sect-i-ort 2,I"

Lr the l¡lt. lofty Rar.ngc-ÌGrrrgaroo fsland part of the pi-nk gum

distribution outbi-'eaks of C, densitcxta are unicror¡n, or rather, Ìrnre-

corde.l" As a result of a radio talk in rhich an appe,ll llas madc for

inforrnatiori about high nurni:ers of lerp-insects, f vas able to sce the

afterrnatlr of r¡]rat h¿d been a quite sevcrc outbrcak of C . dcnsitexta

on pink gum ir-, Lge2-63. This uas confined to a srnll pure stand of

pinlc gam grolling; on a stcep, north-facing slopc ncar Lensvood in the

Adclaide llil1s. T.[c trees are gro'uring in very thÍn and patchy soil

on a bedrock of slnf c r,,rhich fret¿ucntly outcrops among the trees.

Rooting is sh¿rllor,¡ and rvidespread, many roots being visible at or

just beJ-Llv the surfacc. Sufficient evid.cnce remained (extensive

recent dcfoliation, dcad leavcs on the ground bearíng lerps, and

r:el-atively hig'h numbers of livc ps¡rllids still present on the trees)

to confirm that this had been a severe outbrealc, and that C,

densitexta 1'Jír.s the psyllicì concerned..

I.4 Discussion of the ApÌrroach to the Problem;

an Out thc \,úo esis formcd the S

and Proposed Theory Arisin,q from this Study,

The conclusions reached in this thesis represent not so much

the fruits of t'wo and e helf years studying a lerp-insect clefoliating
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a eucalypt, as the cufndnation of some fifteen years exper

wi-th trees and their diseases and pests. This experi-ence

me that ltheneve:: a tree is heavily attacked by a predator

(insect or fungal) '',lhich is norma]ly present at irurocuous

abunclance, thcre is usually sor.rething more d.eepseated the

the tree- some iilbalance vlith the rrabioticrr environment -

root system is nearly alivays involved." This 'rforesterrs a

(for such it is) ¡"" largely inffuenced rny appz'oach to the

problem of explaining the distribution and abundance of C.

r'3

l_ence

has taught

or parasite

leve1s of

rntter l''lith

and that the

pproach'l

parti-cular

densitexta.

fn addition I have long felt that the early stage in each generation

of a phytophagous insect is the most valnerable - the rveak link in the

chaj-n. The fact th.ai, for most of the tirne , only a vcry sma1l propor-

tion of the total proæny of such insects survive through the first

instar is r,vell knov¡n to entomologi-sts, but is nevertheless often

forgotten or overl-ooked by those investigating the ecolory of pest

species. The number livì-ng long enough to be kifled by parasites and.

predators is only a \rery srnll fraction of the number that begins each

generation. 0n thosc occasions lrhen the pressure is lifted allouing

a larger proportion to survivc' bcyond this stap for severaf

successivc gcnerati-ons, the insects quickly r.rultiply until they have

exhaustcd somo resouïcc - usual-ly food - r,vhcreupon most individuals

dÍe. This ultirnate clepend.ence on food., and the aptrnrcnt inability

of parasites and predators to stop art insect fron utilizing food at

such timcs,llould suggest that nore often than not, it may also be

a fack of food 'whi-ch is limiting thc numbers at times of I9g levefs
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of abundance - that the apparently v'rastefuJ- production of offspri-ng

is, in fact, vitally necessary if a species 1s going to bc abl-e to

find limited aird videly scattercd food, and avoid extinctÍon.

From the outset of this study ii; i,¡as cl-ear that hcre rvas

an indigenous insect a"ttacking an indigenous tree. Attack tTas es

severe in rrvirginrr scrub as on devcloped farnland. The intensity of

attacl< decreased from the dry north to the wetter south. Other

psylì-ids in different parts of Aus tralia had increased in abundance

at about the same time. There rvas evidence that this sort of vuide-

spread outbreak had occurred in the past. All these facts suggested

that some vÍdespread and general but reversibl-e change of the environ-

ment ivas responsibl-e for these outbreaks, A change in the 'r,leather

pattezn uas the obvious ccì.use to suspect in the face of this sort of

evidence, and as discussed in sectlon 1.2, rainfall (interacting rvith

topography and type of soil) seems to be the most likely feature of

the vreather that might c¿rìtrse such outbrcaks.

This, then, very generally, is the broad foundation upon

whi-ch the thÍnÌ<ing vhich gave rise to the initial hypothesis vras

based - an amalgam of observation, past experience, and trying to

irragine all the things r,.rhich coul-d have car¡sed. such Ìarge nu¡nbers

of animals to be living rvhere so ferv lived before, rt ìras, however,

t'he observation that first instar nynphs on the much lcss heavily

attacked southeryr faces of trees, were dying whife still feeding

beneath their nevly formcd lcrps , lvhile t,l.e nynphs on the northern

face survived¡ rvhich crystallized all tlús j¡rto an instand real-iza-
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tion that starvation rras at the hcalt of the r'¡hol-e problcm - that

the veather lTas altcriirg the plant to makc it a better source of

food fol these yolmg nynphs lrhich, in most gencrations must try to

estabiish themselves in an envirpnment that is not so much actively

hostife, as ln,ssivcly and indifferentiy inadequate. All the rest

follor-ued from this point,

[he origirial hypotìresis i-s as fo]-lorvs:-

-An outbreak of 9., A""Sjte"t" d.evelops rvhen, over several consecutive

generations, there is a large ilcrease in the proportion of n¡rmphs

survj-ving the first instar; this increased survival being a direct

result of an increase in the sol-ubl-e nitrogenous food avail-able to

these nymphs. This j-ncreased supply of food rcsu-l-ts from'water-stress

of the E. fascicul-osa trees upon v'rhich the psyllids are feed.ing. The

trees respond to the stimulus of dehydration of their tissues by

decreasing the synthesis of protein and increasing the hydrolysis of

stored protein, -i,rrereby increasj-ng the proportion of soluble nitrogen

in their tÍssues. The trees arc subject to r'¡ater-stress lThenever

they are unable to get sufficient v¡ater from tkre soil, eithcr because

there is not enough availabl-e tvater in the soil - drougþt - or

because a large proportion of tre feeding roots have been killed. -
physiological drought. Drought is usuall-y caused by too little rain

in summer and physiological clrought by too much rain in winter, If

a dry suÌnrer follovs a r.¡et wintcr the effect is intensified. Con-

sequently outbreaks of C. denSitç¡¡ba rvou-l-d be extrncted to be correlated.
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riitÌr periods r'¡hen a d.ry sumnpr succeeds a 'r,;et r'¡inter.

lhis corrclation uas found to e xi-st not only for c. d.ensi.:r

L"¿-þ-, but a"1so for outbreaks of a number of other spccì-es of

psyllids on cucllypts i:r cifferent parts of r.u.stralia, and for a

variety of diffcrent phytophagous insects Ín different trnrts of the

t'¡orl-d' r havc collected examples of sap-sucking and teaf-, cambium-n

arlcl, rtood-chetling spccics for vh-Lch outbreaks seem to h¿rye the samc

cause, corrsec|-rcntly 'bhis hypothesis has bccn expandcd to a greneral

ihcory, r,rhich c,:n bc stated as follorvs;-

llhe rLbr.urdancc of many phytophapus insectsr especially sap-

sucki-ng spccics Ìrving on trees and o-bher percnnial plants, is
d.etcrrninecl by foocl g ir:n absolute shortage vhcn the food plant is
rare rclative to thc insect; a relative shortagc r.¡hen the insect is
r:are relativc to'tJrc plant. Air ¿r,bsolute shortage, by its very nature,

can only be ternporary-; refativc shortagcs - of one sort or another : are

nucli morc impo::tant i_n the ecology of phytophagacus ínse cts. There are

inarly íipecics viLich arc .usr-,ally m,re relative to theír food plant

bul; virich occ¡Lsion¡,,.1 ly increasc 'to outÀrcalç pr,oportions (vhen they

beconc inrncnscly abundant rcla-t1ve to thcir food) l¡ithout o,ny change

in ihc dis-bribut ion a.nrl aburrd a;rc e of -l,lt-. food plant . Usuall-y such

rlpecres are responding to an incrcase in foocl brought about by stress-

ing of the food plant by vea.ther-induced changes of soil-moisture,

or the basis of this theoïy most phytophagous insects can be

placed into onc of tr,lo broacl cl-asses:-
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A: Those whose abundance is detcrmined by an absolute

shortage of food - created by their own activities in the way described.

by Andrewartha & Browning (fOOf) * o"S. C¿rctoblastis larvae uhen the V

have d,estroyed a l-ocal patch of Opuntia, and any phytophapus insect

at the stage where, durì-ng an ou-bbreak, it destroys all its avail-able

food.

B: Those vhose abundance is dcter¡nined b¡' a refatj-ve

shortage of food - e.go any phytophapus j-nsect I'rh.ich occaslonalIy

increases to outbreak levels of abundance, during i-ts perj-ods of rarity"

Thcrc is a third group of phytophapus insects, ho'lvever,

which does not fit into eithcr of ürese tl,vo classes. Those v¡hich are

rare in the ¡ridst of aptrarent plcnty, and have never been recorded.

becoming numerous rel-ati-ve to their food plant. These may be held in

check by some factor ottrer than food (as for example Nezara rvould seem

to be hetd in check by Trissolcqg_ (= Micæ]L]ê4+¡E) or as Schizoneura

is aptrarently held in check by A'ohelinus ) , or they may represent

intermediate situations I'rhere the supply of avaifabl-e food never

increases suffic1enily or for long cnough to a11ol:¡ of large increases

in abundance. Detailed study of the abundance of such insects in

relation to their Cga:-þþfe food may r,vell reveal_ tihat many of them

aTas in facu, ru.gulated. in tirelr abundance by the supply of food.

Ferhaps thc nost important point arising fron this s tudy

is that the explanation of variations i-n the dlstribution and

abundance of nany phytophagous insecis should be sought in changes of
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of thc u v¡hich these insects fee Tliis

is, admlttcdly, mcrely a shift in emphasis, the plani being a major

factor in thc environment of thc insec'c. It is, holvevere an important

onc recluiring, in many instances, that thc investigator think about

the probl-cm in a nel'J tvay.
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2O SOME ASTECTS OF TI]E BIO],OGY AND ECOIOGY OF

cARDrAsprNA DENSTTEXTA (mnon) (Horuortuna : TSyLLTD¿tx ¡ sPOmYr,rasPrl'ir$i)

2.O Introduction

C. densitexta is a lerp-buiÌding psyllid described with a

mrmber of other species of the safle genus by TayJ-or (fOOZ).

Its basi-c life history follolvs the typical psyllid p,tternt

and in all but minor d.etails is identical to that of C. albitextura

(ctark, rs6z),

The ad.ults feed tJrrough the s tonata of the l-eaves of the

host tree, $ . fasclculosa. Re prod.uction is bisexral. The fenafes

1ay eggs which are attached to the leaf by a stalk d.riven througþ

the cuticle and. epiderrais. The young nymphs hatching from the e ggS

settle, insert their stylets through a stomata, and. build lerps

und.er which they ui1l rrorrnally remain throughout the nyrnphal period"

There are five nymphal instars e the fifth moulting to the w inged

ad.ult; the adults jurnp anC f1y. The serc ratio is approximately

unity with males tending to start emerging earfier than femafes.

There are three generatiorrs a year, ad.ults emerging and.

laying eggS in the spring (mid-October to early December')r sulnmer'

(tate January to early February) and autumn (mid-April to early

Iøy), As indicated., there is considerable difference from year to

year in any one locality in tþc time of completion of each pneration,

particularJ-y the spring one; and. the rate of d'evelopment is

measurably slovuer in the southern part of the ùistribution. It is

r:nlikely, hovuever, wj-th the present climate, that more or less than
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three generations 'would be cornpleted in any one year. (l fourth

çneration has been obtained in the milder ch-mate of A.delaide, very

dark adults energing in the vuinter).

There is no true hibernation, but first instar nyrnphs, after

hatching and settling early in the'r,,vinter, grorÍ scarcely at all- u:rtil-

the follorving spring. This has the effect of rrphasing'r rlymphs which

have hatched. over a period of six to eight veeks to mature v'rj-thin as

little as one week of each other. Autumn femafes con-fined in

organdie bags have lived for up to five months through the v¡ intert

becoming active and even taying a few eggs durj-ngrirarÌn sunny d.ays.

Yüith the exception of Kangaroo fsland (for vuhich there a:re

no knorvn records of this insect) I have found C. d.ensitexta associated.

with pink gum Trherever this tree occurs in quanbity.

The optirnum locality for this psytlid vuould appear to be

approrrin'ìately uithin the triangle f orrned. by Tintinana- 'Vúirrega -

Brecon, where it has always been more plentiful than elsev'rhere. It

becomes much fess plentiful further south, although being more

plentiful at the southeryr limit of its distribution than through-

out the Mt. Lofty Ranges, v,lhere it is a rare insect- even when el-se-

where in great abundance - with exceptions such as the outbreak at

Lenswood in 1962-63.

2,L Field Sa¡rpling

2.II kel-imj¡ary ExperÍrnent

Anyone who has taken a sample of l-eaves or trvigs from a tree

v¡ifl- lcroiv how d.j-fficult it is to avoid bias, yet it is essential to
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have a method that uill give a randorn sample" As a preliminary

step to'wards clevising a method for tahing random samplcs of natural

populations of psyllids the following experiment was done,

Materials and Methods

One pink gum tree was selected. This tree Ttad a single

tflrik, a s¡rmmetrical crownlrhich, v¡ith theaid of a stepladderr v'ras

fully accessible, The crolTn l,ras visually divided into four sectors

(m, Sn, S'rrve and. I\lV) und two halves (upper and lower). A sarnple of

one hundred. tlvigs was collected from this tree, as fo11ov'rs;

To choose any twig a start lvas made from the base of the

treers trunk" At each bifurcation (r,vith the exception of any o1d

dead stubs) a perury ïias tossed to decide whether to proceed. to the

teft (heads) or the r:i.ght (taifs). This process vúas repeated at

each bifurcation encountered until either the ultimate leaf-bearing

twig or a dead tuig vras obtained,

rLll live t'ruigs v¡ere label-led according to sector and half t

collected i-n individual bags, and tal<en to the laboratory lvhere all

psyllids were countcd, and the total leaf area per t'r,vig estinrated

'v¡ith an air-flov planimeter (a previous stucly had shown a highly

signlficant corzclation (R = O.86; Standard Devjation = 3.O4) betwecn

the areas of leaves obtained v¡ith an air-flow planlmeter and v¡ith

conventional planimeter meB.surement of their sun prints ),

Results

A. Distribution qf samples

(i) The distri'nution of sarnples betlleen the f our sectors
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was not random, being 40, L4, 15 and. 5l respectively; giving a

count of 71 on the north face and 29 on the south face, a highly

signì.ficant (X2 = ll.pl:l*rt) deviation frnm rand.onness, This is

due to the fact that the najor bra¡.ches arising fron the trurrk

carry ulequal proportions of the foliage that make up the crown.

Thus, shoutd the first (i.", lo¡¡est) nain branch carïy (say) t@"

of the foliage, 5Ø of the samples would be expected to be l-ocated.

in this \(" of the foliage, and the other S@" in the remai-ning 9("

of the foliage" This is because the first decision that l-eads to

a particular twig is nade at this first bifurcation. Unequal

bifurcation higher up the tree wouJ-d also be expected to contribute

to this bias.

(ii) The distribution of the tvuigs between the upper

and lower ha.l-ves did not differ significantly from that expected.

by chance (ta.tte 2.OI).

Tab1e 2.01

Distribution of trvigs between the upper and fower portions of the

croïrn of a pink gum tree.

lower Half

1005050

4
56

24

26

9^

60

Dearl

live,

Upper Half Total

f ota.I

B. Distribution of Dead and Live fiviæ

(l) There was no significant difference between the

proportion of d.ead. to live twigs in the uppeï and. ttre l-o¡uer haJ-ves
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of the cïown (xt = O.1B) (latte 2.01).

(ii) There was a. significantly greater proportion of

d.ead tvrigs on the north face than on the south face (X2 = 5.45*)

(talte z.oz),

Tahl.e 2.OZ

Distribution of twigs between the north and south faces of the

cro'ltn of a pink gum tree.

1_00297LIotal

44

56

I
aa

37

34

Dead.

líve

TotalSouth faceNorth face

C. leaf l\rea Distribution

Analysis lrevealed llnt tbiere lvas no significant differ-

ence betrveen the total area of the l-eaves on twigs from different

trnrts of the treer Leaf area vuas aband.ored from this stage onrvard.,

howeverr âs¡ although the regression was significant¡ only I2/" of

the r¡ariation of the nr:mber of lerps per trrig was accounted. for by

r¡ariation in leaf area per twig. Having regard to ttre time and.

effort involf¿d in obtaining leaf-areas, and the fact that differences

between l-eaf-areas per twigs are not significant, it v,ras considered.

more profitable to increase the nurnber of repli-cates in the sampling

and. simply use total nwnber of animals per twig as the basic sample

rrnit.
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Ánalysis cf Variancc
(rog (x + 1) psyì-ri.as/tffiAi"ft". ptanimeter area/twig = x)

42.3562544ú.3308244,9586trE I

61568.22
It

Total

o "333015 ,6511471d flõ^^L(. (<,YO339.6',17055510. 61AAError

11.4b'Js:'i j:5 
" 
815026,705L725,6CI2-94.7L84

I

6057,6L
$e t¡,'leen
strati¡,f

V.R.M"S.OG("2 ) ('v) t tu'l

d. f")) "ùd.í.Varla'bion
due to

Regression S,S " = 2.0?85 ,'n, = 6.24':Ê

f8 strata s uppcr and lower I'i-ll, SEe S\,ye

2
R" = 0"1-2

;. ."

D. Distribution of lìs-,¡llicls in Different Parts of the Crolvn

As the accompanying table of means illustrates, there

vlas no significant difference be'bween ì;he numbers per t'vig in the

upper or lovler sections of the crowtl. The distribution of number

of psyllids per twig on the north a.nC south faces vas, hovtever, quite

distiirct, there beì-ng meny tnore anima,ls in the northern sectcrs,

Tabl-e of Lfr:ans

lfrean 1og (x + 1) psy]-licl /t*ig J S.n"

I.621. 7l_1\[ean

-Lt"98 - 0.15
I

á.Ðá - v"oo
!

1.89 r 0.17N"Yil"

-.1-

0,61 - 0"17
I

0"?0 - c.26
f

o.55 : 0"22s .]/tr"

a

o"?r - 0"26
I

1"37 - 0.18
I

2"02 - 0"26S "8.

L

2,25 - O.I3t Da\ +
0. 16

r
2.35 - O"24N.E.

l,[eanlower half upper halfOrientation

lleíght
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The mrrnber of psyllids per fi-vig gave essentially the same

results as those obtained for dead and five twig distribution

(assumi-ng th¡rt increased numbers of deacl twì"gs is associated uith

increased mrml¡ers of psyllids ) .

2,I2 Deq.ilm of _q Sampline l[ethod

As a resuft of thj-s preliininary experiment, plus some further

sampling, the folfovling system of sampling r,vas devised.. fn order to

avoid. the bias causecl by the unequal contribution of the major

branches to diffcrent trnrts of the crìol./n, and because ít v¡as desired.

to make a comp,arison between north and south faces of the tree r the

croriln i"ras arbitrarily divided into north and south halves and equal

nnmbers of't'wigs collected from each hal-f, no cognízance being taken

of the height of the sample lvithin the crÐrtn. lol'r-growing and

sucker shoots llere ignored.

Because of the uneven mrmber of branches and distribution of

foliage among them, all large structural limbs 'were ignored and only

the foliage-bearing writs (,lacobs, 1955) used.. These are quite

distinct2 and. ca¡r either be del-iberately sefected. so as to spread.

the sampling evenly over the rvhole north or south face, arrd a

sample nade rvithin each in turn; or they can be visually divided

into right and left groups, and a d.ecision taken by drance, repeat-

ing this until only one u:it is left, and then proceed.ing normally

uithin this dorvn to the ul-tiirnte trvig. The rvhole process Ís repeated

for each tilllg collected. Vlhere any difference bet'ween foliage units
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can be observed. this latter rÞthod of selecti-ng units must. be usedt

in order to avoid personal bias even thougþ it rnay be unconscioræ.

Ten or fifteen decisions are usually required to obtain

each trvig in a heavily f oliaged tree, ancl as fe'tlr as three to five

where th.ere ]ras been much defolia-bion and cleath. l'üren sampling

was being done to coll-ect live psy11Íds all dead fivigs were ignored..

fnsteacl of the s1o"r and ted.ious proccss of tossing a coin

or consulting a tabl-e of rarrdom numbers uhile trying to keep track

of the appropriate position uithin the crorvn of the tree r a six-

sidecl d.i-e vJas used, This is a 12 x 12 x 72 mm cube of rrPerspexrr

rvith three rrlils ancl threetrRrrs engraved. on its six faces, ft was

placed. in a small screw-topped jar wtrich fits confortably into the

p,lm of the hand. A quick tirvist of the rvrist violently rattles

the die in the jar, but it settles almost immediately, allowing a

quick reading of 'rlrr or rrRr'. The other hand is free to grasp each

bifurcation i¡r turn, v¡here necessary trvisting it to make a d efinite

left and right arm bq&re taking a d.ecision fronr the die. Wh.en

sampling trvigs that are out of reach the jar is held. in front of

the face so that it can be glanced at without losing sight of the

position reached in the canopy. Eleven hundred" t est throvs of this

die to check for bias pve the result 546 ttlirand SS4 rrRrr.

l-ürere individual trees are to be sefected at rand.om, this

is done by taking a decision'rleftrr orrrright'r from the diet

narching x paces, (ciepending on the density of the stand) tat<i.ng

another d.ecision fron the die, and selecting the nearest tree on

the side indicated..
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This sounds a tedious and protracied business but ,in practí.)e

is quite fast; the speed'\,vith which the ¿io 
"u.r, 

be rolled. and read

setting the pace, and all samples are truly rand,om,

fn gn area with moderately irrfested trees one nan can col1ec-t

sufficient samples in an hour to keep him occupied. counting the

psyllids on them for the next tr'¡o or ttrree days.

This ¡nethod is only applicable to smal-lish trees wh-ich, t"ith

the aid o1- a sliort l-adder, have the bulk of their foli-age readily

accessibl-e from the ground, I\Iost of the pink gum in the mid souih'

east come into this category"

2,LZ Investi&l._ti_qg__of Þetwee?:jSqe_J fþnq,e

In the light of the infor¡lation obtained. from the initia-l

randorn sampling, and usirig the sysbem of sampling outlined. above,

further sampllng was carried out to investigate between-tree

variation.

Five no.':th*facing samples v¡ere taken in the autumn of l-964

from each of twenty trees in a uniform stand of pink gums. This r,vas

one of the fev'l areas that had developed. a mod.erate to ligþt popula-"

tion of ps¡'llid.s following the I'crashrt in the spring of 1963.

In the sprl-ng of l-964 -' by rhich tin'e numbers were low - a

sanple often twigs from each of five trees vuas taken in this stand,

and a third. sample of five twigs from each of five t*ry in the

surnmer of 1965, by whÍch time numbers were very low" (see sect"î;.b)"

Resulig

Counts oi e ggs an,l nyrrphs ,rere analtrseri separatt-.1y,
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iralvsis of Variance

Eggs - 4"6.64

Variation d.ue to Þo r¡ ¡

-1_
I

Variance ccmponents r--? = 0..4592

,= 0^0521.

Ana, is of ]lãriance

Eggs - 9"L2"64

Vaz'iance component" oitl : 0^2393

ol = 0'0229

M,S" V"R.

i" 951VS

withj n irees 
(ru)

!otal 5.I.'ó996699

37 "53734
Between twigs

BO o.4692?

19letrveen t:rees lrn )\r /
^1 ^rr -.tJ,00ó.)t o"72960 'ì trÃ NS

V.R"M"S 
"

¡

I
f

l.2.63?56/aTo-bal-

o.46?L4

o.23931-10"?690045

Between trees (f)

Setlveen twigs
vrithiir trees (W)

-1-.868564

CQd..f"Var{-ation due to
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Variation clue to d" f.

$æLyS_iS._of Vq.rlarq.g

Nymphs I ^12'.,64

Variance coniponents c,? -- O.O4I9

o? = O'0060

/r:=*yp+S_"._olV_a"4pp"ce

Nynphs 5,2 .65

= O.I325

o "0264

Variati-on due to d, f" ù"Ð"

Var:i.ance component s o?
!'ì/

M"S 
"

V"R.

ol

The ratios of the variance components for egg samples are

very sinilar, and, those for the nymphal samples are reasonably

closee but different from those for egg sanples i"eo

I
z"2906rTotal 4 9

0.0418811.8M65Between ti,vigs
rlrithin trees 

(Vf)

I
I
I
¡
I
,

45

0.101495 I 2 "42
NS

0 .405 984Betv,reen trees (l)

V"R.M"S.

3 ^708644+Total

o,L32522.65035a,l)
Setvreen twigs
wi';hin trees

(vr )

2. OONSo"26457t_, 0582 94Betrveen t::ees (l)
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Eggs Nynphs

0"020.0850.0550"55X

0.01

0.05

0,04

0" 15

0.05

0.02

o,47

0.24

oîoîlotl o 2
T

The means of these shorv a 10 to I ratio for egg sanples and.

a 4 to 1 ratio for nymph samples, and. thi-s difference is seen to be

due to a large reduction in the betv,¡een tvrig varia:nce, presunrably

as a resul-t of the nynrphs spreading more evenly fron the sites of

ovipositlon before s ettling.

2.14 I'Cost Structurert .Arralvsis

Considering the rrcost strrcturert of the sampling, it was

found. that each tlvig took between 3O seconds and tlvo milutes to

collect¡ depending on the number of clecÍsions and accessibility

of the foliage. A mean figure of one mi¡ute per twig would be

reasonable. Tlrc time to select each trree on a random basis

(including time to divide north from south, and to sorb out foriage

units ready for sampling) will talce from one to five minutes, with

a mea.n time of about three minu-tes. These are only rough estinates,

no accì-rrate timing of sa.nrpling having been done, but on this basis a

sampre of 20 twigs fzom each of five trees would take one hour bb

n-lnutes s and. one of ten tvigs from each of 10 trees, two hours 10

minutes" Thi-s is about coryect.

0n this basis 1re ca,n then calculate the cptímum number of

tmigs per brec froni the fomul_a
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o2wct

cw

x

"r-

From V (nean) =

x ort

rvhere CT = ""o"t" per t:ee, h = tt"ost" per twig and. n1 = optimg¡n

number of twigs per tree"

Using the mean figurc s for the two varj-ances, and the rnean

times for trees and trrigs, and solving this setrarately for sa^mples

of eggs and nyrophs gives:-

gggq s nl = 5"48 (say 6) twigs per tree.

[ygiqE: t- = 5.56 (say a) twigs per tree.

ft is novl possibl-e to select the nu¡rber of tlees v"hich must

be sampled in each case to obtain any desired atrproxinate standard

e:eror of the mesrn of the sample.

where n, and nZ aTe the nr.mber of twigs and. number of t:ees

respectively per sample,

tr'or samples l'¡ith a required standard. error of 0.1 (in terms

of logarithms to the base fO), % = 5.5 trees for samples of egs

and 2.1 trees for samples of nymphs. tr'or sanples with a standard

erÌor of 0.05 the require¡rents v¡ould be 2I.4 trees for egs and.

8.4 trees for n¡nnphs.

From these figur:es the average time needed. to collect

samples of this d.egree of accr:racy can be estinrated for any selected.

standard error êrgc.
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9trcesx4fi'rigs
t hour 3 mins

22treesx6tvuigs
3 hours 18 mins

0.05

2treesx4tligs
l-4 mins

6treesx6titigs
t hour 24 míns

0,1

NynrphsEggsS "8. (mcan)

Sarnples of

This then woufd seem to provide an adequate method of randomly

sampling natu.ral populations of C. densitexta r¡tren these insects are

commorÌr but may not be adequate vlhen they are rare uithout taicing an

urduly great nu¡ber of samples.

2.L5 ofaHi and IrOl tio ofC te

on Tvo .A.diacent Trees

Using the same technique of sampling vuith the die in the

bottler eigþt samples lvere made between Fcbruary L9& and February

1965, on tuo t::ees approxina'bely 125 ¡rards atrnrt. Ten north-face

and ten south-face samples lTe-re taken from each tzee on each occasion.

This sampling rTas a "salvage o¡leraf,ion rr . A much more

ambitious progra,mre of sampling over a vide area had beerr plarured

but rras abandoned. follov¡ing the spectacular rrcrash" of psyllid

nur¡bers i-n the spring of 1965,

Tree A had been sprayed with insecticide in the summer and

autumn of 1965. This enabled it to grÐ1:/ new undamaged foliage in

the late sunner and autrrrr. In the spring of 1965 this tree provid.ed

the only srritabie oviposition sites in the locality and received.
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large numbers of eggs.

Tree B had not been sprayed and vras, along tTith all other

pink gums in the district, heavily defoliated in the spring of 1965.

It received very fe,,v eggs onthe srall amount of remaining foliage.

Sampling of these trees was started after the femal-es of the

sunmer generation of 1964 had laid their eggs. At this stage the

leaves of tree A v,lere aheady extensively damaged by the spring

generaüionts feed.ing, but it had also gro'wn some more leaves since

these nynphs had settled. Tree B, on the other ha.lr.d, had. put on

only a little ner'¡ grovrth, but had very lov mmbers of psyll-ids on

its foliage.

Results

Separate analyses of variance (of 1og. (x + 1)) were carrj-ed"

out for counts of egp and r¡¡rmphs. A significant interaction of

Tree x Time x Âspect was obtained for both eggs and nymphs; of

Tree x Aslnct for eggs, of rree x Time for nymphs, and a significant

difference between aspects of nymphs.

Tabl-es of means shorving the Ti¡ne x Tree x Aspect interactions

are shovrn befowe and plotted in figure Z.OI.

EePE. - Table of Means

(fimexTreexAspect)

S.E. (mean) =!0.26
o,r20.170.000.66S

3 o,491. B02.O71.3 6N

o,671. l_02.362iSBaU
¡I

o.r20. 51L.222.73N

B.l'2.64I.7.644.6.646.2.64lree I Aspe ct

Tine

ISD = OJB
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comtrnrison of popuJ-ation chang;æs on tv'ro acijacent pinlc gurn trees;

Tree A rvith an initially high population and tree B r¡itir ¿rn

initial-ly lorir population,

Solid line t'¡ith open ci-rcles -- north face

Br'oken line lrith closed circles = soì_tth face
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- Table of ltþans
tree x Âspect)

S.8. (n'ern) = t o.l4 LSD = 0.42

In this figure the small--nunber of nymphs trr'esent on 8.12.64

have been counted. as eggs, a,nd on f .?,64 the combined egg and. nyrnph

totals are shovün as nymphs. This le.s the effect of nn,king the spring

1964 popul-ation of eggs a fraction small-er than it should ber and

the uinter 4ymphal population i:r JuÌy L964 a little larger th,an ít

should be"

In February 1964 all trnaturerr leaves on tree A, damaged or

und.amaged., received large nurbers of eggs (a raean of 930 per tr-vig).

Tlris contrasted. uith tree B rvhich, althougþ only 150 ¡zards anay2

had a mean of only 62 eggs per twig.

More eggs rvere laid on ttrre north face of both trees,

althorrgh th:is d.j-fference v'ras not nearly so markecl on tree A.

Therelvas a much greater dccrease i¡r nunbers on tree B than

tree A in the e¡suing sulliirÞr anC ealfy autumn, indicating that tree

A vlas a moïe favourable place for the psyllids than tree B, Thj-s

r¡as the result of stress on tree A from excessive mrmbers of nyrnphs

N-'rm-ohs
(Tine x

0.060.000.000.090.000.16S

B

0.260.35o.B70.51o.I20. 85N

0" 190.l_?0.450.78I.52l,.v (aU

x.

0" 160. f6u "Òáo.4?DZO2.61N

6 ,2,6rr,?.64 L3.rI.64 t 8.L2.6425.4.64Lg.3 "64As¡:e ctTree

Time
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feed"ing on its foliage. on both trees the populatj-on on the north

face reniained higþer tha,n tllat on the south f¿uce.

At the ti-ne of completion of the sunmer generation tree A
lrad very little gree:n foliagc left, and shed large numbers of dead

or badly clamaged. leaves, especinllly on the north face, during and

after oviposition by the autum¡. adufts. Tree B, apart from üre

stiÌI sparse north face, sho'r¡ed little sign of psyllid attackrand

did not shecl any appreciable numbcr of lcaves,

-¿\s a rcsult of the (ty tnen) prolonged period of dry'weather,

both trees vere coming under some degree of stress, especially tree

Â t:ihich 1lad also l-ost trvo thirds of its foliage. This stressing is

reflected. in the high rate of survival of psytlids; r€rny more

adufts bcing produced. in the autumn than in the sumnpr, The great

loss of leaves - many of them bearing large rurmbers of eggs - on

tree A rnasked this íncrease in abundance, and also resulted j-n a

revetsal. of the north/south poputations. There rvere stif1 more e ggs

per leef on the north face, but so fe-w leaves remaired oir ihis sicle

that the counts per twig lvere greater on the south side,

On tree B the d"ifference betr,ileen the north and south faccs

became more pronounced than before, indicating that the sun lcaves,

but not the shacle leaves, rîere being stressed by laclc of soir-

moisture.

Ðuring the ensuing r'rinter of Lg64 - r'¡hi-ch luas not rmdul-y vuet -
the rnortality of nyrophs vuas heavy, numbers on both trees declining

rapidly, By the spring numbers lvere lolv and fe'r,:¡ egs rïeïe laid on

eÍther tree. The cool rnoj-st spring lvith l-uxurious gznlvth of foliage
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on both trees caused a f\rrther drop in psyllid abundarrce, so that

by February 1965 there lvas no appreciabl-e difference in the popula-

tion of psyl-lids on the trvo trees r?here a year (5 generations )

earlier' trce À had 15,5 times as ÍElny ilrsec'bs per tivig as did tree B,

2"2 -@-o-@uqs
in thc pr.st the laboratory culturing of lerp-insects on

detachcd Eucalyptr"rs foli¿L €îe vas not considered. to be possible. Not

only are thcsc insects unable to live for long al,vay from fresh and.

turgicl leaf tissue (except as adults , and then only jn cool tempera-

tures and higþ hunidities) lut S1cg}:g@.C foliage, once severed from

the tree, is notoriously difficult to maintain in a ti;rgid and.

healthy conclition. Consequently the first ru:thod triecl tvas to keep

potted pink gum sced.lings in a controlled tenperature Toom to see

if C, densitexta coul-d be cultured on them. They proved to be bulþ

and space consuming; it is extremely clifficult to manipulate their

leaves uncler a microscope, and confining first instar np,phs to one

leaf has so f¿r proved impossible. fn addition they bear only

juvenile foliage¡ afl neu grrcvlth renains sof t, flaccide and

unacceptable to nyrnphs or adults¡ and the plants soon become root^

bou.nd . So this method l'¡as abandoned.

Sorne of thc earlier taxonomist-collectors often kept final

instar n¡rmphs for a fer',r days on fotiage irl cl osed" containers in

order to obtain adr-rlb insects, and Clark (fOOfc) maintained n¡nnphs

on cut trvì-gs of g. þ-LAESIU.rrfor tr,'lo or three d.aysr'. "A.pparently

nothing moze venturesome than this Ïras bcen attempted..
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Both tvrigs of fol-iage and sinEçlc lcaves of pink p¡rm can be

maintainecL alive ancl 'burgid for many r',reelcs if plnced in a tigirtly

closeri polythene bag and held at 5oC to 5oC" Psyllid nymphs on

such folj-age remain alive for five to slx 'weeks e providing a use-

fuf methotl of rrholdingil field maierial in good condition, but both

leavee ênd inseots evenfilå,11y dle.

SeVeral unsuccessful methods of collecting and'na-intaining

cut branches o-f pJ:rk gum r'¡ere tried. The most successfuf vas a

modificatlon of thc cagc describcd. by George (fOOf) jn which the

polythene bag vas kept inflated by coÌIl'Iessed. air bubbled througtt

ua-ber,e thus nnlntaining a high humidity around the foliage. At the

end of a rveck, holrever, all leaves had dried out. 'lVithout the bag

sirnil-ar branches had 'u¡ithered i:t ¿r. rnatter of hours.

.i1, r¡hole leaf or part of a leaf could be kept ¿-r.five for a

little over a rveek oir rvet fiftel Irr,per in a petri clish liith the lid

on, bu.t the humicllty uas so high that condensation and mould grorvth

soon killcd the 1eaf. Wibirout ¿; li-d onfhe dish the leaf quickly

dried out and clied. But'whole leaves or parts of le¿rves floated. on

l'.later in open dishes at 2OoC r:emained tttrgid and brigþt green for

several l'¡eekse even l'¡ith the cut end of the i:etiole above th.:

surface of the r'¡ater, and vithout any forn of lid or covering to

maintain a high humidity, Furtheflnore, there lvas virtually no

groilth of mic.roorpnisms either on the feaf or in'chel-tater untlf

a leaf or part of a l-eaf died, A certain amount of moufd glrelr on

any such dead tissue, but did not encroach on to ranainin.g Living

tissue, Á.t tcmperatures much above 25oC the exposed surfaces of
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the leaves shoved. signs of rlrying out after a dily or tlvo,

Discs of l-eaf-tissue, 21 mm in diameterr'lvere cut llith a

sharpened cork borer, and fl-oated on distill-ed l,vater in individual

2 x L jnch rrclcarsiterr plastic vials" Provided the iight intensity

of the photopr:iod is kept at a fevel r,-¡el-l- abovc the compensation

point cf the l-eaf tissue such discs, uhlle supplied vith only dis-

tillecl lrater, have bcen for'¡Ld to stay arlive arrd capirblc of supporting

living psyìricrs for three to five months a't ZOOC, and fr:om six to

eight months at 15oC - vell in excess of the time ncederl for any

psyll,rd so far encountered to groii fr:om egg to adult, I have sub-

sequ.ently used. thls technique to ::a,ise ¿l mrmber of dj-fferent psyllirl

srecics from field ccllected eggs" Very dcta'ilecl ancl continuous

obscrvations of tirr: bchairrour and developmcnt of these insects a::e

possiblc vith this tcchniquc, aLd fai-rly precÍse rearitrg experiments

car' be conducted."

Thcre a:e th::ee methods of establj-shing fi-rst instar psyllid"

nymphs on sach discs 
"

(L ) Â disc is cut to include eggs already on thc leaf -bc-fo::c the y

hatch" This is tlic best method f or attempting to rear a fer,v unktovn

eggs col.lected in the field.

(Z) Ilyrnphs are allovecl to hatch and settl-e l¿hile thc leaf is still-

on 1;he plant, :r"ncl a disc is then cut to incfude them. This enables

thc number of established nymphs per disc to be controll-edr and for

thern to be kept auüy from the lvater, ft is fairly wasteful of material,

and cloes no-b al-fow quite such precise contrcl of the physiological- age
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of tlie exreriment¿ll ¿rninial-s as cloes the

hours j-ns;te¿rcl of I five to ten minrrtes)"

tlrird method (t or." to trvo

(f ) ITevuly hatched nynphs are transfert'ed. bo the disc fron the leaf

bearing the eggs frorn vrhich '{;hey have hatchecl, The method is tedious,

recluiring a stead.y hand and much pa,tience. ft j.s also very w asteful-

of mater:i¿r.l- ¡.s only the b-right yellovr freshly h¿rtched n¡rmphs vrhich

aïe ¿r,ctj.vely :lrruring on the l-eaf ¡re usecl . This is done to obtain

aninnls ofl vi-r.tr¿r. ll¡r i¿sn1ica]. physiological age, anrl l''rliich have not

yet star'ced to -proltc f or food " It is also the only tinte vuhen they

cari be safel.y lifi;erl off the feaf" A cl:ry or tr'¡o before nymphs are

requirecl , lc-:aves bearing large mmbers of eggs llhich are alrnost reald"y

to hatch ¿:re floa'uec1 1:r open dj,shes in the ternperature and light re¿¡ime

to be userf for the experiment. I¿r.rge nunibers of nyrnphs vlill then be

a.¡aifable each rnorning Íìor several da"ys.

The a cl;r-ta--L tr¿Lnsfe¡: of n¡rniphs is c¿lr:ri-ed out under a binoc-

u-la:: rnicroscolle usì,ng a sable hci-r brusÏ.l ivirhh all but six to twelve

of 'bhe l:rairs rcnrovêd.. The b-rrrsh j-s rnoistenecl vr-ithl-later ancl cluickly

¡rclabbecl" a,crosis -i;ìre back of a :runiring nynph. ff this is done quickly

enougþ bo takc the insect 'by su::prise 1t r,rill adhere to the wet brush

and c¿rn bc c¿-Ln'iecl 'co bhe clisc r'¡here it is carefully lov'rerecl u:rtil its

legs tcuch ';hr: :;urface . It vri1I quickly grip the Ìeaf and pull itself

ril,rrry fror'r ;le su-rfacc i;ension of the l'later: cn the brush ¿-rnd run fregly

on the cli-sc,

If the brush is too riet the lymph is slva^npedr ¿nd if too:

dry it r¡ifl nob pi.ck it up. Shoufd the operator íumble, lhe nymph
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will grip the surface of the leaf and cannoi; then be removed irithout

injury. This gripping of the leaf sr;-rface makes it ùifficul-t to

remove a stationery nyrnph, and bhere is the add.itional risk of

injury if the mouthtrnrts are even trnrtiuJly inserted into the leaf,

The clab must be gentle as r,'¡i'bh rougþ hand.ling it is very easy to

dislodge the tips of the stylets fron thc labiu:rre and once thiÞ has

happened, the insect is wrable to feed.

the use of detached l.eaves, artd portions of leaves , as a

means of cufturing sap f eeding insects in tire laboratory is not ner:l ,

and leaf dlscs havc been ernployed for nany years in plant pkrysiolory,

particr.rlarly iri studies of plant-ivater refations. (Yarvood , L9469

Barr and \Teatherley, L962),

l,eaf disas on moist sand in petri dishes h¿ve been used. for

l-aboratory rearing of mites (nodriguez, 1953, 1958) rod rvere used

more than llO years ago for rearing psyllicl eggs (nicnardsr 1931).

Johnson and Birks (Johnson, 1965) anA Hughes and lÏoolcocic (fOOS)

have used di-scs fJ-oating ort rvater or nutrient solution for rearing

afirids, arrd current 'work by trTil-lard at the Ï,iaite f¡stitute has shou'n

that scale insects ca¡.be c'tltured in this iray on discs of lemon leaves.

A,lthougþ detacheC leaves have been recorclcd remaining alive

for months or yeaïs (Yan,rood.z L946), oll these leaf discs apart from

IIly ovin and iTillard.rs, have r.ynained alive for littl-e more than a tveek.

\{ith animal-s fike mites and aphids rvhich can ccmplete a generation i-n

a matter of days this does not matter. t\t ZOoC C. densitexta

roqui-red four rveeks or longer to crmplete one generatlon. rt is
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thcrefore forturn te that Eucal-yp'buå reaves can be kept f or so long

and rvithout the trecd for nutrient sol-utions, thus avoiding troubl-e

fr:om p_.'rollth of micro orgalisms .

Tha.t these discs of tissue provide an adequate supply of

food i.s deinonstr¿ltecl 'by survivaf and gnovth of the animals feediirg on

them; and femalcs reared in the laboratory from e ggs hatched on such

d.iscs ha-¡e l-aicl viable eggs.

lditrogen i_s made avaitable from þdrolysis of proteins in
the injured- cells around thc trreriphery and from the nymphrs ol,¡n

feecling actj-vities. rn addition the leaf tissue, if kept r,lell above

íts compensation pointe i'v1l I naint¿iin photosynthesis in excess of

respiration, anil so provi-de surplus photosynthates as food for the

n;'mphs, Thab this l-atber solrce of-' food is crltical rvas clearly

d.emonst:':ated. by thc experiment described in section 2.632 vrhere the

norialit;r on l:-af clj-scs at 1or,,r light intensity rvas greatly in excess

of lhab on the discs kepr; well-sa-burated r:rith 1ight.

Lcaf d.iscs are not, of course, the s a¡ne thing as an3 attached.

leavcs, but t]ús js not consid.ered to be of any consequence. rn fact

it is an advantiLgc in ensur:ing greater unifornity of experinental

m¿¿ter1al 'bhar.- could bc obt¿-ulned by leaving leaves attached to the

plnr:,t.

It i s r¡cfl I',nor¡n that leaf discs fl-oated on rvater take up

'lvater through their unin jured surfaces e as 'wel1 as through the cut ends

of veins, arn.cì by r,later injection into the cut surface; and that they

:ra.pidly g:.rin weight (Yanrood, Lg46), yawood. concluded from th-is
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observubion tlìr"t loaves in naturo oa¡r be consid.ered to be in a

re,gu1ilr s'La'be r-¡f 'rvater deficit.

The 'l¡atcr content of leaves during tho day is fess than at

night, and. lcss itrthc sun lcaves than in the shad.e leaves, These

and other physj-ological differences are quíckly lost I'rhen the l-eaves

arc rerrovcd ¿rnrl d-lscs cu-t and floatcd on l¡ater. This loss of initial

dilferences is inciicated in the experinent (sect. 2.632) where rrclvly

hatched nymphs uere placed on ri.iscs cut fron freshly collected. sun,

shadee F.nc1 oIC overnature leav'cs. \Thereas the cliscs fron the old

tough le¿ves lcmained a lcss satÍsfactory sor.rce of food for the

psyJ lids those ctLt from thc sun and shad.e leaves y ar,lthou.cçh initiall¡7

Ciffcrente soolf bec¡¿mc j-rrdìstingu.ishable vlith respect to the grolvth

ancl survival r:ate of psyllids.

Ðis¿rdvanbages cf this method of r:earing psy11:lds are (f )
that r-'ralea'.irery re:Ldily invades the upper surface of a disc if the

cont¿rinc,r: is bumped, jf any manip-u1i'"t:Lon of the insects on the dlsc

is nccessa.ry, o-r when the con-baincr is bej-ng replenished l''lith rvater

(at least tr'¡ice a rveelç at 2Oo 0), Swamped d.iscs can be clried with

paper tj-ssues a,ncl refloatr:d v,'j.thout any harm being done to the nymphs

on'blre ciisc, but this j-s a vcr¡,- tedious arrd time consumlng process,

,Ill .Lu.nclling of in-sects on i;he discs (".¿1. remor¡al of dead animafs.

and caste skir,s, placing first lnstar nyrnphs onto new discs) recluires

bh.ai eacir disc be fi-::st lif ued -from the rva.ter vith ¿L puir of for:ceps

ancl pkLced on moist filter papcr. ri; nust thcn be retrrrned to the

r,'rater in the sarrlc nanneï" This is also vcry tirne consumitg . (Z)

First instar nympìrs, r,lhether hatched from eggs on a disc or placed.
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tkrere artifically, tend to concentrate mæt of their activity and.

eventual- settling to the edge of the disc (ivhere protein hydrolysis

i_n cut cells is higþ). Ih'y of thcm are th,s bapped by the surface

tension of the vater and die, vrhilc others settle so close to the

edge that as they grotr and build their 1erp, this reaches the ed'ge

of the disc, a.nd rvater vil-l then invade 6nto the disc at this point

'when the nymph or its lerp touches the uater.

Numerous substarrces vJere testeo to try and for¡n a barrier

to prevent nynphs ivalking and settllng too close to the edge of a d'isc

but these either kilIed the l-eaf tissue¡ alowed.'water to invade t'he

disc, or acted as a trap cn to uhich the young nymphs walked and

becane stuck. Snal1 cages similar to those employed by Johnson (fO0S)

were of no use, as the d.orso-ventral-1y flattened nymphs can trnss

through the smal-lest gap betueen these and the leaf' surface. Very

fine rubber loarÌd.s uere mad.e fron d enta,f rubber sheet (O.Ot of an i¡ch

thiok) and stuck to the leaf disc surface uitil a trnste of kaolint

l¡ater and glycerine. This overcame the prcblern of gape as the paste

dried. holding tire 1mm. high rubberrrfencertagainst the leaf surface.

Hovever, the nymphs meïely rlalked. up one side of theserrfenoesrrand.

do'l'¡n the other. Painting fluron on to the inner l'¡afls rnigþt have

prevented. this escape, but they nere very delicate structures rvhich

brolce avay from the leaf at the stigþtest touch, and lrere ltot tested.

any further.

fn spite of these ùisadvantages it uas a vrorlcabfe method

for rearing these insects under contrnlled conditions, and was used.

for nost of thie type of work reportecl here.
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A further problem ûrose when afbempts rvere made to kcep

adults on these discs" They are very active anirnals rvhich jump,

and when confined. uith a lid over the top of a tube they soon

became caught in tlte surface of the'r,vater around thc disc, and died"

Atrnrt from the difficu,l-ty of placing such ¿r,n active jrisect

under a small cage on a leaf di-sc, rnost vere abl-e to find large

enough spo,ces to escape betveen the bottom of the eage and the uneven

leaf surface. Ä1I these disadvantages, plus thc neo.d to develop a

method of completely isolating one leaf surface bearing egs, from

tire other surface in contact uith the water (see sect.2.51) led

to the development of the tube-cage illustrated in figure 2.02,

[he net]rod of constructing these cages is as follo-tvss

I{ith an old cork borer heated oveT a flame, thc bottom of a

2 x I inch I'clearsiterr vial'was cut out so as to lea.¡e a smalf

flange stiuecling anvay from the sides of tle tube by about one mil-limeter"

r1. disc of leaf ,,vith a diameter approxirnately 2 mm. fess

than the inside of the tube nas their cut, Thise uhen dropped into the

top of the tubee rested. on the flange,

iviolten 1or,r nelting point (+SoC) ¡nraffin rvax vas then

trnintetl lvíth a fine brush betvreen the teaf disc and the fla"nge e the

disc being held fÍrmly in place vuith ttre forefinger of the l-eft hand

thrust jrto the tube and prcssing the diæ gently against the flange,

This served to seaf the disc to the flange r¡hile leaving thc cut ed.ge

extrlosed inside the tube where it rvould be bathed in water.

The tube (which nov effectively had" a 'rl-eaf bottom.'t) vras
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Tube-caep for rearing g. densitexta

bt = Itbreather tubefr p = pcrspex sheet

I = Iid. 1'J = y¡ax

Id = leaf dis c lvb = wire basket

o = Or8a,ndie
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tJrree quarters filled v¿ith cìistilled. rvater and stood. for a fe'w

ninutes to chcck for leaks in the rvax seaJ-. ¡. lid rvhich had. had.

a 1mm. interr:al diameter pl¿stic tube fitted into it rvas then very

carefurly pressed on to the top of the bube (rough handling at this

stage ivil-l resul-t in realcs in the vax soal). The purpose of the

tube is to alloz prcssures 'bo ecluali-ze and. thus trnevent rupture of

the wax seal- during this operati-on, during changes irt atmosphe::ic

pressure and duling changes in tenpcrature. This rrbreather tuben

rather than a simple hole in the lid is nccded so that the rvhole

cage can be inverted lrithout r'¡ater running out of it. Th-is alrovs

inspection and maniprlation und.er a microscope of i¡rsects on üre

dis o.

The actual cage to contaín thc insects vJas constnrcted from

a second l-id. The top was punched out of tliis and replaced by a piece

of organdie cl-otir. This rvas d.one by I'ironingrrthe cloth into the

plastic of the l-id rvith a piece of heated steel. /L central panel was

then cut from this organdì-e and a sheet of thin I'perspexr g!-ued onto

it rvith ethyl acetate. This pnrvides a vrind.oúT for irrspection of the

surface of the leaf di-sc without any possibili-ty of insects esoaping

ancÌ.the organdie side pieces provide sufficient ventirlation to

prevent condensation r-¡ithin the cage.

lüith a littte practice these cages can be constructed and

assembled. quite quickly,

Â fev¡llill dcvelop ì-eaks in the vlax seal- a,fter being placed

in racks in the controllcd tenperature roorn, a,nd ttie discs fron these

are best discarded as experience has shovn that, even after repeated.
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zesealing¡ they are stiÌl l-iabl_e to leak.

Íhe great advantap of this cage is tirat at arl stages of
the life cycle flre lerp-jnsects are isoLated f)rom the free water
surface, lvhile the leaf tissue has furr access to the water. The

insccts are in a moïe 'rnaturalr psition in that they normar-ly rceep

to the under sid.e of a reaf ar,lay from direct fadiation. Two or more

adults can quite rcaùily be introduced. into these cages by emproying

their natu:al tendcncy to valk upwards, and this virl al_so ens're
that they find the leaf tissue arrd do not die sitting in a corner

of thc cage. the ]eaf tissue appears to ra^st just as long in these

cages as r,vhen floaüing on.rater. (at the ti¡le of rvriting, discs

nine nonths old are stirl ari-ve in both l5oc and.Zooc constant

temperature roons). The t'bes need only be filled. wi-th water once

in 6 months"

I\fioin disadvantages are that much more light is necess¿rïy

to naintain the dÍscs as a suitabre food supply (lig.ht must now pass

through the tube full of çrater to rea,ch-bhe disc) anrl the nervly

hatched nyrnphs readily run off the disc ard rna¡ty become desiccated

and die before they can rega-in the leaf surface.
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2.3 The Adult

2.5O T-zrtroductlon

. The fully grovn fifth instar nynph moves out from beneath

its lerpr v¡alks a short distancee and. usually coËrnences to feed uhiLe

awaiting transfornration to tlie adult stagc. Icdysie is unrernarkable,

the animal spli-tting doivn the median dorsal line and the calIow aduLt

emerging frorn the n¡nnphal skin. The bo{y is pale pìnk and the wings

but white stumps. At sunüxlr temperatures at the time of emergence

(míA 6OoF) tfie rvings are fully expanded vrithin 20 minutes'but remain

soft and opaque for up to an hour, and some two or three hours elapse

before the body pigments have darkened. Dr.rring this penlod the adult

runs actively if disturbed, but nornally seels out the lower side of

shaded leaves, vuhere it sits quietly,

.4, definite surge ortrflushrr of emergence occurs in +ùe early

morning hours, f have not investigated this experimentally to see if

it is a rhythmic response (as is the case uith egg-hatching - Ëêe

sect. 2.52) but coll-ecting teræral adults in the ficl-d for ovipàsition

trials soon reveals that although a fev'r nev'¡ emergents can be found

at alnost any time of the day¡ only in the early hours of the morning

can appreciable numbers be taken at one tirne. .t1s this rrfl-ushtr occrl-rs

equally on l'rar.rn }Tovember a¡:d February morrrinæ and on cool to cold

Apr1l and l\b.y mornings, f would suslnct that there is some light

controlled rhythm present2 rather tlø;n a simple response to temtræratute.

General observation supports Clarkrs (fOOZ) statenent that

the sex ratio is cl-ose to unity. These obse:¡¡atioirs ph.rs laboratory
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Tearings also confirm that males start to emerge a few days before

the females e and do noi live as 1ong.

Soth males and females tend to congregate on the loy¡er

sides and towards the petiole end of leaves, where most activity
including mating and oviposition occr.rrs, l''Ihen mrmbers are high,

aggregations of a dozen or more adul_ts aïe conmon.

2.3L ]t,ïatine Sehaviour and Stri dulation

A vuell-defined matlng behaviour has been observed, tremales

tend to sit quietly feeding, while males move about more in the

foliage. l,'Jhen a fer'ral-e is encountered the male approaches rapidry,

nrnning on the surface of the leaf, and takes up a position behind

or sJ-ì.9þtly to one side of the female. He then makes a series of

darting movements; fozward to touch the femalers wings vrith his

antennae, and sidevrays in a swift arc around her (rig" z,oz) at
the same tirne keeping up a constant 'rflickj-ng¡' motion of the rvings.

r]e vuill then remain stationary for some minutes with one antenna

just touching the wing of the female. During these periods of

immobility the mal-ers genitalia are flexed continuously and rhyth-

mically and spasmodicrtfl-icking' or'rtwitcl.:.ingt of his wings can be

seen. The only movement of the female is an occasional flexing of

the tip of thc abdomen. The rtdancetr vill be reneved as abruptÌy as

it stopped, and r,rithout aqy sign or stj-mulus that r coul-d observe,

During one of these dances the male liill suddenry and very quickly

turn and dart bacla'¡ards and sidevlays at the female, at the same t j:ne

thnrsti-ng upruards v'rith vride open claslærs at the tip of her abdomen.



Figure 2.05

It{a,ting d.ance of g. densitexta

Fígure 2.04

Stridul-ating tr/Iechanisrn of C. densitexta

Diagrans of Ac the left side and Bs the right
side of the thorax with vrÍngs displaced to shov¡

the file and scraper mechanism.

l.F.lr,I.

I.H.IÏ.
F.ïÍ.
H.Y¡.

- left forewing

= left hindvring
: forewing

= hindr'¡Íng

f = file
S = SCT€IPêT

nlEi c = mesoscutel-Ium

mtc = metascutel-lum
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Very frequently at this moment the fenale vrill quickly sid.estept

and then remain motionless again. The force and speed of the malels

thmst is such that T lrave seen one spin around three times after

missing the side-stepping fenale. After an unsuccessful thrust the

d,ance is renewed with increased speed. and agitation, the v'rhole process

often being repeated many times before he is successful irt claspirg

the female, Once this is achieved the pair sÍt quietly facing in

opposite directions, the only movement being occasionaf I'flickingt'

of rvings by both trarties and a fairly rhythmic opening and closi-ng

of the malers olas1ærs, Pairs remaj-n Ín copul.a for periods j-nexcess

of 15 minutes, and considerabte agitation is required to separate

them.

tr'fith large numbers of adults present a femafe with only

one male in attendance is an exception. Three nales per f emale is

common, but up to six ha,ve been observede and all take up a position

in the male rrd.arrcing arcrr " There is a lot of aggressive rrshoulderingrl

a,::d jostling betvleen co;.rpeting males as they nrove around the atrct

and from time to time crre maj-e v'rill msh ar.other, rrbutting'r the

rival r'uith his head in an attempt (sometiaes successful) to Arive

him away before returrring to the dance. New males a.Iso d.ash in at

great speed. to join a group around a fenal-e, s -- there is a constant

movement of nales in and out of any ore group. Ilal-es lli.Il comnonly

attempt copulation with mating trnirs and with other males in crowds.

Copulation has been descr:i-bed for Psvl1a 'pvricolP by Cook

(tOøS) and numeïous other authors have made brief mention of the act,
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but there is no previous recolcr of any rcoi;rtship. behaviour" The

lfflickingrr of the vlings is, in fact, tJre insect stridulating by

rubbing the thiclç:enecl hincl margins of boflr fore and hind winç back

and folth over' s, series of rcÉF along z:idges on the meso and meta-

tlroracic epiphyses (tig. z,o4). Älthough these stmctures are

present on both sexes, r have heard. only males stridulating. A

nal-e will stand alone rrcallingrr at a n"te of seven to eight rpulsesrl

every five seconds. \',Ihen a female is approached, and the dancing

conmences, the speed of pulsing increases to ten to ty¡elve etiery five
secondsr and the sound becomes l-ouder. A stridulating male, whetirer

aloqe or in attendancc on a female, at'bracts other mal-es which leap

in alonçide him stridulating vig'orously as they do so. The noj_se

produced by this stridul-ation is very faint and until the ear i_s

attuned. -bo it, v'rill not be detected even r,¡hen many adults are present.

I can only describe it as a faint ilvrhirringrr sourrcl e not unl-ike that

of a cicada. It can be arnplified by tiberating adults into a plastic

bag rvhich is inflated and seal-ed by knotting the open encl. (rt v,,as

in this vray that thc souncl'was first detected). i'/hen a psyrlicl

stands on the wal-I of the bag and stridulates, the sowrd is magnified

and becomes audi-bl-e several ya::ds away. The action can readily be

observed through the clear plastic of the bag. The wings vibrate rvith

each pulse r the anal nargins being rapidly rubbed back a^nd forth over

the thoracic pegs in a typical file and scraper mechanism (Haskett

1961). The movement is so rapid that the edges of the wings appear

blurredr but their posterior edges, heJ-d roofivise over the boc1y,
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never qui lc tr¡uch. each other. The abd.omen is flexed slightly

backl¡ards and doÏln'r,rards in -bii:re rvith each pulse, and flre antcnnae

also twitch more or fess in tinc irrth flrc trrulsing, l',Ihen several_

rnales are sitting cluietly on thc çal-l of a bag, one of ürcnr

commencj-ng 'ur-., stridufatc r;iff stinul_a,te thc othcrs to c1o the satïe.

Havi'g learnt to recogn-ise the sourd of a lerp-insect, I
fínd it is possible, providin¿; tl.rere is r-ittle luind or extraneous

noise, to h.ear and brack dolln a singing male among quite clense foliage,

Striclu-l-ation in the Ps¡rlliclae ruas first rreported by

0ssj-an¡rifsson (1"so) in Tri.oza n-Lgl:icornis Fðrst. l{e also recorded.

that Hes-Lop-Iiarrison stated. during a cl.íscussion in l:)48 that he

bcli-evcd another specios, l:v.:? junconirq (La'ur, ) mi¡St be capabJ-e of

producing sound bccause of thc enlargement of the second antennal

joint - the seat of Joirnstonrs organ, I{c conf-irms this bel-ief r-¡ith

ristening trial-s, llcslop-Harrison (rse oa, b) extended flre list of

specics lrhich stridulate and figured, for Uesohgr,r_otqna., the fife and

scraper and the intcrnaf skeletal structurc of the metathoïax nodil'iecl

to act as a sorÌndiir6 box.

Taylor (tSøZ) described and figured a sinifar fiÌe and

scraper in all species of Hyalinaqpis, assr-ming these to have a

stridul-atory function, anrl canpberl (tso+) repor-Lecl tivo spccies of

Ca4diaspina striclulatirrg and described the file and scraper mechanism"

lle recordecl thcse souncls on magnetic tape and in uusícal notation,

by first amplifying the sound r'¡i bh a plastic bag irr flre same lvay as

I had done. IIe did noi, holvever, talee lús in¡estigatlon any fi-rrtirer,
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assuminÉl the noise llas nrade r¡ith thc vings and that ít has a sexual

function.

At thc 1or, populabion densities normally expcri-cnced by

'bhese i-nsec-bs, this striclulation behavj.ou:: r-; oulcì havc g definite

valuc in increasinq thc probabiliuy of any onc jldividual fincling

a rnatc. Althou¡Jr I have not as yct rvitnessccl this, it vould seer:r

probable thab thc fcnales siridulate to atLract nalcs, as the fiÌe

ancl seraper is cclually r'¡elf developed j:r both sexes.

2.32 Dispersa]

Cl-ark (tOøZ) said that most femaJes of C . albitextura remain

,,'¡ithin 150 yards of'r'¡here they had emerged, a:rC that thc majorii,y of

eggs are laid rvithin 50-60 yards of rvhere the fcnale origìrrated, He

further stated that this specÍes is not very successful- at crossing

clearíngs r.¡icler tlnn 130 yard.s, even r¡hen aicled by the prevailing

'winds. I{e concluded that I'Clearly, C. al-bitextura is not a strongly

dispersing ilsect'r,

This conclusion is basecl on three maln poi-rits:-

(") Two experiments in 'r,rhich psyllicìs vere concentrated. on a

feu trees "vithin aTcas of uniformly 1or,'l psyllic1 abundarrce'r and the

resul-tant adults alforved to 'rdisperse and ov-iposit normally". After

the oviposition period of these fenaJ-es had end.ed., foliage from the

trees on uhich the oríginal concentrations had bcen produced.¡ and

from trces at Íncreasing distances frorn th.cm, rras sampled for numbers

of eggs laid. (ft shor-rld be noted that bo'th thesc experiments r,''rere

conducted rvith autunn-emerging adults ).
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(¡) Trapping lii'uh 2 | x 2r sticky l-,oards sst arotind severaf

'urees at l8 Í't. flc-,irt bhe ecl,ç oí ihe cror,vns ancl B ft. above the ground,

(") Observabiorrs of liigh populations j-n 'brees setrnrateri by

onry 100 yarrds or so from 'brees uitli l-or,r nunrbers oí psyllids; and

the I,eco1,d'r,h¿r.b shol'¡ed atrcreeping" increase j-n'che nu:uber of psyllids

frotl 'bree to tree, airci across sr¿all Éjalrs r over ¿r pe;"iod o-f' years.

Ì,'1y oln oì:serva'bíons of -bhe behaviour of suürner and autunn-

energing adults rvoul-cl support the hypothesis that emigration of

fem¿r.le psyllicìs fron thej-r poin'c of origin is e-lmost nil. r,There

there are hi¿1þ nr-rmbers, eacir tree has a smalf rrcl.oudn bil-lov,,ing ou'u

on tire leeside ancl sv,ringing like a veather vane.!.,ibh tÌre veering; of

the rvind.. This rrclouclrr is conprised oí adults constantly being

blolvn a,,¡ay from the tree and flying back again iiito the foliage.

I',hen a strong g.-rst blovls the cl-oucl furflrer out fr,lm l-,he tree some

irLdiviclui-r.ls do not retur:ir, bui by a,rcl large there is h-btl e move-

ment avray fror:r tJre lrhor,re treerr. (Clarli (f SOZ) noted s:Lnilar behaviour

for C . albitextura Às a result of 'uhi-s behawiour, trees nitit foliage)

alreacly heavily darnaged by the feediirg of n¡rmpirs receive large number:s

of egç, vliilc nearby tlees rnibh rnar¡y riiore uninfestecl leaves, receive

rel-atlvel¡¡ fev eggs. Iihen n-eimbers are lov¡ this lroulcl be advantageous

to the species, iut at high levels it is n-o-; so (see seci. Z,fb).

Âdulis ernerging in spring erùibit a very different behaviour

patteln. nach clay a morniirg irush of emergence occu.rs but by m-id-

af tcrnoon very ferv acluf ts ca¡. be found. Äs soon as the cu'Licle has

hardened and dar:kenecl (one to tvo hours on a sunny morning) adufis are
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observed to fly strongly up and away from the foliage. Tb-is

behavj-our was strikingly demonstrated in the spring of 1963" Dry

warm vreather prevail-ed from late Âugust oruuards and the large

potriulation then exbant in the Soutir-East nnatured a good month

earfier than usw,l , and before any significant amourrt of nev'¡

6rowth had been produced by ttre pink gums. At this time all the

gums showed the typical irurnt appearance of heavily damaged foliage"

A spectacular disappearance of the v"¿st numbers of emerging adults

ensued, and only very fev,t eggs coul-d be fouvrd" (See al-so under

rroviposition'r ).

A few trees sprayed with insecticide ttre previou.s suntrrÞr

and. consequently bearing lush greerl crowns e and the lopped trees

discussed belou, all oontai-ned larç numbers of adul-ts and subsequent-

Iy received high numbers of eggs, This behaviour and the resultant

distribution of adults is quite different from that ivitræesed" in the

autumn.

Clarkls sticky board coll-ections merely demonstrated the

e.r.pec'bed - tliat at a distance of 6 ¡rards avray frol a tree nost

insects are caugþt to leev'rard of the prevailing vri-nd.

The observatlons under (c) above rvoulde at first sight,

appear to support the theory of limited adult dispersive pcr'ùers.

Cl-oser inspection of Clarkts figure 3 and table 4, hovrever, sug'gests

otherwise. Population increases moved rigþt around area A5c almost

completely encircling iL, by fürst moving dov.rn-vrínd., tJren across-vindt

and back up-vrinde vrhile its (ASc) population remained low - and it is

little more than 100 yards auay from the original area (lS) of



Figure 2.05

Dispersal of adul-t C . der:si texta

Pl-an of the location of trees 1opped. and. al1owed.

to grov c1ean follage rvhich vould a ct as â rrtraprr

for any adults landing on them.
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persisterrt high popr,rla'i;ions. Tt is harcl to creclit that th-is could

occur merely because sufficient nr.utbers of adults r,vere unabl-e to

migrate to A5c fron Â5,

The hypothesis of limited dispersive pollers of adult

psyllids 'r'¡otr-l-d appear to be an attenpt to e;iplain the otherv'rise

anomafous fact of neighbouring trees apparently experíencing

identical envilonments, and yet supporting vastly different popula-

tions of psylÌícls. Lr$ hypothesis r'¡ill altow an explanation of this

aptrarent anornaly uithout requiring such chastic curtailment of the

psyllidts dispersive powers.

To tes b the ability of these insects to disperse as

incllcated by these observations three pink guns were selected in an

area rvhich had one other pink gum 770 yards a'Itaytr md no substantial

nurnber uithin a radius of 1100 yarcls. (See fiæ. 2.05 & 2,06). In

L[arch 1963 these three trees were lopper] to remove all foliage. This

alIovued nev gr,ol'rth to start before the onset of vrinter, but not to

reach a stage lrhere any auü;mn aduf ts coul-d lay eggs on it, i¡lleen

adulì;s emerged in October, the cenì;ra.l tree carried tr¡vo main epicormic

trballsrr of foliar,ge each a,trout 18 inches in dia.meter, and t'rith

approximate:y ICf,Á of the leaves sufficiently ma.ture to provide accept-

able oviposition sites for C. densitexta. By early }trovember many

eggs ha,d been deposited., and adults lvere still numerous throughout

bothrrballsrr of foliage, Far more so than in surrould.íng groups of

heavily attacked trees. Afso of significa.nce here is the fact that

many of these adults ïìJere copulating pajrse indicating that only



Figure 2.06

Ðispersal of adult C . densitexta

The centrgl }opped tree (x in fÍgure

2,O5) looicing lorest.
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aftel the corapletíon of migratory movements is the threshold for
oo

tririal- or appetitive hehaviour l-overed (soutirv/fd, 1962)" These

18 inch diameter clumps of foliage represent a remarkabJ-y small

target in the middle of a five acre circle of open pasture, and they

were found not only by c, densitexta, ì:ut by tvo other species of

psyllidsr and numerous othel forns of winged. insects.

During the rvinter of l-965 f inspected several land cleveÌop-

ment burns (of noun dates) vrhere all €govrth had been kitled, but

gums had subsequently put forth new foli-age. Areas - the largest

of these some 2-|- ndles across at its narrovest point - burnt ín the

previous (fOOe) autr:na or uinter v¿ere afready as heavily infested as

surrounding unburnt areas u harring hacl the ihree (spring, summer and.

autumn) generations to infest and bu.lld up the population. rn many

instances srnall (rz to lB inches lïi-gh) single shoots had spn-rng up

frori old ligno'buber tissue, To cone Ìrpon one of these vrlsps of

foliage bearing a dozen oï so lerps on each 1eaf, and surrounded by

acres of ploughed larrcl, creates a strong impression of efficient

dispersal a¡rd host finding poüers.

fn the spring of Ig64 a further atteinpt r¡as made to

d"emonstrate the dispersive pcturers of c. d.ensitexta by sanpling for
adult psyllids iri the air. This rvas done þ tolving a speciatly

designed net from an aeroplane at precletermiled heights at a con-

stant speed, and for knor¡n time-intervals (figs. Z.O7 e Z.OB) 72

hours lrere spent in actual sanpling, but much of this t1me v¡as

spent leazning to use the net effectively, and. discovering urhether

it r¡ould in fact capture i-nsects. rt has proved to be very effective



Figure 2.07

Dispersal_ of adul_t C. densitexta
The Drogue-net used for aerial sampling for adult
Ínsects. g3 clamp fitted to vring strut, b: clip
fastened to seat in cabin and a,;tached to the rotrre

used to haul the net i-n at the end of each run.
c: rrdog collar'r clips to allov¡ rapid changing of
nets betvleon rr.ns. d; fj¡e-nesh nylon net,

Figure 2.08

The Drogue-net in operation
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and simple to use, insects being caphrred in sr-rrprising abuncÌance,

diversity and pod condition. Unfortunately by tids spring the

poprrlation of C. clensitexta trad f allen to very 1or levels .

scarcity of adults vas further accentuated by heavy bird predation

of rernnant poclcets (see sect. 2,722) and b¡r the protrac-bed emergence

resuJ-ting frorn the coof moist lveather expelienced this spring. No

adult of C. denslÞexta wa,s captured, irut three o-bhers of three

differen'u psyllid species vere, cluring tvo ttru-nsrr totaJ-ling bO

minutes. As collirs and. B¿Llcer (tss+) pointecl out, the prrcportion

of the avaifable air space sanpled in this lTay is minute, and the

probability of catching an indivídual of a species is remote unless

there are very many of tlrem in the air at tire tine" In spite of

this failure to .Jemonstr¿lte a trypothesÍs, records of psyì-rids caught

in the air at heigþts of up to 5 rO0O feet and more (Cttct< , IgSg,

1957 e 1960, 1961; Freeman, L945; lJarcly and tfilne, l-gf8) and as far

as 186.5 ruiles fron the nearest land (Yoshirnoto et aI., I962a, I962b9

Yoshimoto and Gressitt, 1963; Harrell ancl Yoshimoto, 1964) ,rt=

sufficiently conrnon to illdicate that more than a feç cÌrance intiividuals

are rlispersed in this rvay Ler,vis and llaylor (leos) trave analysed tlre

resufts of -bhese earlier aerial- collections, alon¡; rlith their oiTn

data, to clemons'brate that v¡i bh nr,any sma1l jlsects (i:rctuOing

psyllicls) "higli al'bitude ancl long distance rnlgrqtion is very highly

correlated rvith flighi by day and smal-l sizetr, Thåt psyllid adults

generally function as the effectÌve dispersive stage in thc life

cycle is al-so illustrated by autumn fligÌrLs to hj-bernacular am1 sprii:rg
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flig'hts to feeding and breedin¡; sites by several northern hemisphere

species (tteslop - llarrisori, 1g51 ; Jensen, Ig54; tr¡ial]is , 19bb ) and

by numerous other casu¿l commc.nts throu-¡;h the li'beratu.re (", g'.

Grove ancl Ghosh, I9l4).

I'ron the availabÌe eviclence f vould propose the hypo-bhesls

tlrat psyllicls genererlllr are strongly dispersing as ningecl ac1r,rlts;

a:rcl that at l-east C_. den¿ilq¿tA (anc1 probably obher refated Austrafian

species) exhibits tlvo distinct types of s easonal dispersal behavj-our,

(a,) Non-dispersive or rrconcentratíverr in vhich the tendency is

to reduce t-,he dist¿r,nce betrvcen individuals, 'This occl-trs r;i-th autrunn

and summer adr;rl-ts and serves to concentrate the population on favour-

able foliage"

(¡) Dispersíve in r¡hich the tendency is to increase the

distance betveen individuals (subsequent appetitive irehaviour r'¡il-l

tend to agaln reduce the ciistance betr¡een individuals, but concen-

trating tirem on the available favourabl-e sites ), Thr-is beh.:tviour is

conflnecl to j;he sprirìg adults.

.A,n explanatiori of this alternating beliaviour nay be fourrd

in a lirecli¿urism sinil¿Lr to that pos'bulated by Johnson (rser). Thus

the summer anc'l autulm adults of g. densiiexia are derived from larvae

l"hich have experienced long day length, optinrum tempera-bures, and.

abundant food. Their gonad.s rlifl matule quickly, there vil1 be a

vernr s¡ort pre-ovipositlon periodeand 'bhey rrill fly only a few

inches or fee-b before settling ancl ovipositing, Spring adults on

the other hand a;:c produced. from larvae subjected to short day
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length, cold temperatures ancr often densely crovded. These adults

could be expected to have a long pre-ovi-oosition period, a¡d exhibit
s trong mig-ratory behavi our,

rn short, as c,G. Johnson and liis assrrci¿r,tes ltave dernon-

stra'bed lrith afa'Le aphids, there can be lÍttfe cloubt that psyllios

are contrary to cl-ari<rs hypothesis, strongly dispersing insects.

2 .33 Ovi posi.bi on

2 ,33O frrtroduction: Tire eggs are fixed bo thr_. surface of the leaves

by t;lcans olì a posterior stalk or pecÌicel r¡hich is clli.ve¿-Hrroug'h the

epicÌermis into ttre mesophyll, (¿rr psyllids for r-¡hlch egglaying is
recorded either insert an egg stalh i_nto the pla"nt tissue or bury

the egg partially or completely in it).

The ovipositing femal-e stands cluietly r';rth the tip of the

abclomen firmly pressed to ihe leaf surface. \'Ihen ihe stalk has been

ernbedded she r¡alks fonvard ancl flre tip of flre ¿lbdclrren slips e:Lsily

over the egg, Act'¿al insertion of the stalli into the l-eaf r,vas not

observed because the tip oÍ- the ahdonen is held closely against-bhe

leaf" After one or'tl'ro tentative probes the tip of the abdomen is

agaiir applied to tire leaf surface and tire pïocess is repeated" lrhe

time occupied in laying an egg varies frorn 5o seconds to several_

minutes. The fenrple inay feed vhile taying an e€çg, but usual-ly does

not" (sorne species clo feecl actively r¡hile ovilrositirl€;? even to the

extent of depositing e¡;gs j-n an arc arouncl the feedi.n¿; site (l,toore,

1961)). Tire depositing of eggs on foliage by C, ensi'¡exta rÐ9

hovlever, far from haplrazard or random. strong preferences axe
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exhibited for certain sites.

2,337 Sites of Ovipositíon: The follovÍng tvro experiments v,¡ere

conducted to gain Inore precise information about these preferences.

Experiment I . Free-livine psyllids choosins betv¡een different

the tre crorJn di S di ent

lo gi_E o ng__99_t h9_1 e af ,

After the slmmer generation had finished laying eggs twenty

twigs I'Jetre collected from the nortkr face and tvrenty frnm the south

face of tire same tree; the tl-iriç were collected by the me thod

described i-r: section 2,I2,

ùr each tvlig leaves ruere nurnbered consecutiv'ely froiii the base

to the tip (in ord.er of decreasing ap) and subdividecl to three

classes,

(l) rroldtr - Leaves more than one year old and situated at the

base of trrigs - thiclc, dark green, rigidr arrd frequently

vrith necrotic and discoloured patches (other than tirose

caused by the feeding of g. densitexta).

(¡) r'l/latuzprr - Leaves of the current seasonrs growth v¡h-ich

have fully expanded - bright green, flexible¡ and free

of blemishes other than occasional- early ga1l formation

(again excluding attack by C, de_irsitexta.),

(C) "Ioung" - Soft, flaccid and pale green, or incompletely

expancÌed new leaves, Very sma1l nevlly explnding leaves

vlere j_gnored.
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The l-ine of division betveen (3) a¡a (C) is more subjective

than that betr,'¡een (A) ana (l) as there is a continual gradation

betvteen 'tmatu::eil ancl rryoung" as Ìong as grol'uth is proceedingr bui

the presence of an axlflary ring usually serves to divide rroldrr

from rrmaturerr foliage.

AtI eggs on all leaves vlere counted., each leaf being

arbitrarily clivicled by length into thr:ee parts, and the eggs on each

third record.ed. separate 1y.

Fjrrally, uslng an airf:lo'w planimeter, the total area per

trvig of each class of leaf lvas measuled'

Results_

Table 2,05 shows the distribution of eggs according to the

age class of the leaf. On an area basis rlì.ore than 60 times as nìany

eggË are deposited on trrÐturerr leaves than on tryoungrr ol1es, and 120

times rnore than on rrofd'r leaves,

Table 2.05

Distribution of C. d.ensitexta e ggs according to age class of leaf

'ö ¡ð6Ê rg4].,5100,019ù?59¡¡ oa'\SotoIs
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t
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Table 2"04 lLl.astrates a pronorl.ncecl preference for the

base of the leaf as a site for egglaying¡ with a rnarked tapering

off towards the tip of the leaves,

lahl.e 2 ^O4

DistributÍon of Ç." degsfSgqtg eggs according to position on the leaf

Position on
l-eaf No" of eggs

L7 rO5B

2 rr53
548

19 1759

and. table 2"05 shons that more eggs aîe laid on the north si-C.e of tire
tree crown than the south si.de"

Tabj-e 2"05

Distr:'-bution of .Q.. "4,e_4s+:!gã-t?, eggs on the rrortkL and south fa.ces of
the tree crorJn

Side of tree

l{orth

100" 00

86 "33
10.90

D t'1r'1

Petiole 'ühird.

i[icldle third.
Tip third.

Totals

Percent of"
iotal

6 o24100.0L9 2526fotal

40"4

59" 6

7"896

l_t. e650

t1,
EggF/ cm

5.26

ry 1A

iurerr
(.^2)

3 rL?B

/" fotal
eggs

Area of rrma

leaves x 2

L,629
ßz%)
l- 1499
(+a%)

No, of
eggs

South

x2 -- 4,oz (e < o, os)
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Experiment If: Psvllids confi-ned in cages without chqice

on rroldrr, rrmaturerr , or Itvoungrr leaves.

iliaterial and i,,fethods

Tn the autumn before the adults had started. to emerge, four

trees of uniforrn size a¡rd. crovrn density v¡ere selected.. ûe the south

face of each of three of these trees organdie bags were placed over

nine tuigs, three 'with only I'youngrr leaves l-eft on theme three uith

onlyrrmaturerrleaves, and three vuith only rroldrr l-eaves - 2? bags in

all. 0n the fourth tree only three lots of rrnu,turerr leaves vue:¡e

encLosed in organùie bags.

All bags were of the same size and pattern, all were made

from the same bolt of material, and. all vrlere used. for the first time

in this experíment. These baç were designed.:-

(a) to allow the operator access to the foliage after the bag had

been placed. in position;

(l) to ted.uce to a rninimura the c:¡evices into which adult psyllids

couId. crawl and. die.

IVlaklng the outer end open allov¡s access to and inspection

of a branoh v'rithout removing the bag¡ vrhile tapering t,Le end.s reduced"

the rlmber of fo1d,s, and this, combíned r,li'bh Ure stiffræss of the new

naterial ¡ aþd tlre spreading of the tvrigs inside the bagr resulterl in

theItroofrr of the cage being relar.tively smooth a"nd free from crevi-ces.

tr¡lost fol-ds tapered downwards so that adult psyllids jumping from the

foJ-iage to the side of the bag woul-d walk up onto the rrroofrr 'where

they uould encounter foliage touching the bag.
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The leaves in each bag were not natched for size, or

ntrmber per bag, but there was approrinately the same amount of

foliage in all bags of each leaf typel and in all there Tras more

than adequate leaf surface upon which the adults could rest, feed

and oviposit.

Callow adult C. clensitexta were col-fected in the early

morning while they were still sof,t and paler to ensure that all

females still had. their fu]l complement of eggsr and placed in the

orga"ndie bags as foll-o'lvs:-

For each of three trees

1 berg1 breg1 bag
20 females
& 50 males

1 bagI bag1 bag
10 females
& 15 males

1 bag1 bag1 bag
1 female &
5 males

rrYoungrrrll/ïatuïerril 01dilPsyllids/bag

leaves

0n the fourth tree only the 3 lots of rtmaturerr leaves were coverecl.

The turigs t,rere left undisturbed. in the cages until- al-l-

aclul-ts were d.ead, 'when the branches r,¡ere taken to the laboratory and

all eggs counted."

Results

The results of this experinent (talte 2.06) confirmed"

the findinp of the first one, that ovipositing femaLes of
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c. densitexta shorv a strong preference for: therrrnture'r type of l-eaf.

lviore tha¡i this, hor,'rever, it d.emonstratecl that, rrohen ivholly confined

to unsuitable foliage, these femafes lrill riie lvithout }aying nore

than one or ùoo eggs.

Tabl-e 2.06

C. densitexta - Number of eggs laid when fennfes are confined. to one

of three age-classes of leaves

Total forthree 'brees

l..4.5100.04r05?279Totals

1AI.(J

40.6

I.75

3.0

95 .0

¿..o

L2,L

3 e773

l63

oq

vo

YÕ

il 01dil

ItTl/Iat¿rerr

rrYourtgrl

iúean No. of
Eggs/Female

n/" fotat eggsNo. eggsItio, fe rnal-esLeaf type

Arialysis of the mrmber of eggs lald per female sholvecl no significant

differences at different densities of adul-t psyllids per bag.

2.332 heferences Exhibited.; fn the first place preference is

for the l-olver shaded" side of any 1eaf. Contrary to popular bel-ief

regarding eucalyptse verf few l-eaves of this species hang in a truly

vertical manner vlith their edges tol'yards the sun. fn most cases the

l-ov¡er surface of a leaf is the original tÌouteïrr srirface (Jacobs,

1955) and differs very littl-e fron the'tinneril surface atrmrt from

a slightly more promlnent mi-d rib. This preference r,'',oul-d seem to be

the result of the insects exhibiting the usual- r€sponse of moving
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from high to lovl Ij-ght intensity. ff a leaf is turyred over, all

adults on it vril1 rapidly vralk on to the shaded side.

ït is inpossible to decid.e with any oertainty which are

the l-ov¡er sides of the leaves on a tr,rig once it has been picked..

This preference is, hovrever, very obvious in the field. As an e:rample,

on 180 leaves examined in situ for another experiment, 8I/" of tihe

81541 eggs vere l-aicl on 155 lower surfacese and. the rema^ining tfl"

on 85 upper surfaces,

Secondly, the age of leaves is of ggeat importance, and the

behavioural response of gravid femal-es to this variable i.s apparent

at two levels.

(") An immediate res'oonse to the aEe of the succession of leaves

on a sinele t¡vj_9.

0n any one twig females may be confronted v¡ith leaves

varying in ap from a few days to 24 months. In normal circumstances

only a very few old tough leaves urill persist at the base of shoots,

and a varying nunber of nevr leaves nay be expanding at the tips.

Setv¡een these trvo extremes is the bulk of the current seasonrs

foliaçr'which I have classed asrrnalturertleaves. As can be seen

fron tables 2.0õ and 2.O6e there is an overv¡helmj.ngly strong

preference for thesertnaturerr leaves. fn the absence of this age of

leaf , most females u¡ill die vuithout laying any eggs, while the few

eggs laid when the i-nsects are confinecl to|tyoungtrortroLdfrfoliage

are less than enough to replace the lnrents (tatte 2,06).
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(¡) A more reneral resÐonse to the seas aEe of the fo

67

AS

a r'¡hoIe.

The ¡iove experi.ments rvere cond.uc ted v¡1th the summer and.

auturnn generations. rl,t these seasons females vlill ]ay eggs on any

turgid rrmaturetr leaves, even vthen these have been extensivel-y damaged.

by previous n¡nnphal feedì-n,g. I\flany of these danraged leaves are shed.

r,vithin days of the eggs being laide or turgid but reddened areas of

leaf r,vill dry up and die, killing all eggs on them (fie. Z.Og).

Fenales emerging in the spring, on the other hand, avoide<i even

undanraged feaves grolvn the previous spring and suruner.

This change in the behaviour of the psyllids with the seasons

is considered to be merely a finer gradation of the insectsr response

to the age of the leaf as seen between rrold,, ,mature, a.nd "xorng"
l-eaves on individual trvlgs, '!'ftien the trnr¿ture, leaves on the fivigs

coll-ected after sumneï egglaying was complcted. were amanged in order

of d.ecreasing age2 and the eggs on each age-group counted, it became

apparent that the psyllids had laid scarcely any eggs on the nervry

expanrled rryoungtr leaves, r'uhile on the rrrìtaturerr leaves there was a

continuous gradient with reLativel-y fer,v eggs on the youngest nmatur.erl

leaves and most eggs on the oldest 'rr¡atureil leaves.

similar counts made on simiLar tr,vigs from the same trees

after autun¡r egglaying was complete some three months 1ater, revealed

a marked.'rshj-ft'r of preference avúay from the oldest 'rnatureu leaves

to younger ones further dovrn the twig (ri g. z.J.o). These younger
rrmature'r leaves would h¿r,ve been of approximately thc same physiological
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C-. densitext+ on E_. fascicql-sqa leaf ,

Eggs and first instar nyrnphs under their lerps.
Note the eggs laid on the trntch of dead tissue
(uhi-te). This ivoul-d have been red but turgid
at the time of ovì-posiiion (autumn) tout fras

since died killing all eggs on it vrhich d1d not
hatch prior to its death.

Scal-e ; I dirrision = 1 mm.
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age in the autrmrr as the basal- ones lyele uhen the sumner generation

lver'; layirig their eggs. fn the spring of 1963 many leaves died and.

there v¡ere few psyllids present so no count coufd be rnade for the

spring oviposition, Apparently virhat happens, however, is that the

Itpreference peakrr"moves dorvn the tv'líd'as the leaves age until ,

by spring, all, or nearly all the leaves aTe but reluctantly accepted.

as egglaylng sites.

Figure 2.10 ill-ustrates the mearrs of the counts from the

sunmer and autwrr lots of eight twigs each, all trvigs bearing eigþt

'rmaturett leaves. Due to great bet¡ireen leaf and twig variability the

Tine x Position difference of these two lots is only sign:ificant at

!=0.10-0.05.

Clark (fS6fa) observed. a sirnllar preference for the basal

leaves of twigs, but attributed this to "extrj-nsic causesrr, He argued.

that tiie disappearance of this strong preference v/hen the psyllids

laid egç inside organdie bags supported his hypothesis l¡ecause the

bags sheltered tJre ovipositing fenales from these rrextrj-nsic causesrr

(fris taffes 5 and 6). IlvouLd suspect that leaves in table 6 uere

at l-east three ¡nonths older than those in table 5, and that the

distribution of eggs rvould have been much the same jn the absence of

the bags.

Most leaves present in the autunrrwould normally remain on

the tree uTrtil the grovuth of new fotiage next spring, and thus a

psyllid settling on tben woul-d hcve a good chance to compete its



f ig,ure 2.10

??ie dis-bribur.tron oí egp:s ,;f C, ocnsi ;<-,ja laio in the summer and

lut,¡nn on eigiit l-e¡rves r;f ei;cli tf eight separe,te tl,rigs ritl

i2E leaves sampiec hacl, groun before ulggslJ€re l-aicl in iiic sui¡ner

sc -uhe 64 colÌected in ihe au'r,uinn i.'el,e flrzee monills clder uhen

egts ilcre faid on them ihan r¡ere the 64 coll-ecied in ihe sumner,
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development. In the spring, ho't'lever, the chance of any one of these

same leaves, (even if developed in the sumner months) being shed.

before the completion of the next generation is great, irrespective

of whether or not it had been danraged, Soth spring and autumn

behavj.our (coupted v¡ith that described under 'rDis1ærsa1") ttrerefore

ensure that eggs are laid on foliage vrll-ich will give the psyllid.

the marimum chance to complete its life cycle (South,,voodr 1962).

When psyllid numbers are hi$, hou¡ever¡ this may not be

so, as many leaves may be heavily dan'aged in the sunmer, autumn

and rvinter, and. consequently are shed prenaturely, vrith fatal results

for the psyl-lids on them. ïúhen numbers are very high, a uj-despread

and cetastrophic reduction of the population rnay occurc. .tl,s discussed

under rlDispersalrr, the sprj-ng of 1963 produced jr.rst such a situation

in the Southeast of South Australia. OnJ-y old and extensi.vely

damaged, or soft new lcaves u/ere present on the trees, As was

derronstrated in the second experiment, ferv if arqy eggs are laid. on

such leaves.

.4. thj¡d. type of strong preference rras illustrated in the

above erperiments; virtual-ly all eggs were laid in dense groups on

the basal- thirds of the leaves (tatl-e Z.Mg fig. 2.11). This trnttern

is occasionally destroyed when a leaf has a pit, or ga1le or a fev'l

eggs of another species of psyllid on the middle or tip thirds. Ar\y

such irregularity on the sr.lrface of a leaf will provì-de a nucleus

around which large g?oups of eggs r,vill be 1aid.. The specimen twig-

sample extraoted from figures for the first experiment and given
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Iìe on of

eePs to thc

C C " densi ta

t ss of' tlre 1o¡. l" I s llid -rib
Tire ciista-ncc (in flrousa_aciilrs o[, an i'cJ:r) that 1;he

¡riclrib stancls ri],. frcli the leaf 'bl¿r.clc (m,ran of 3O
rrtraturett type s-Lrr le aves ) .

Ceneraf.i-zed 'ri.r¿,-lurc'r pi'lc gr,n leaf sholving the
moslj comm.on positions of eg¡;. nìasses on these
Leavcs.

'Ìr
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heÍe il-lustrates this point.

Specinen tvuie sam'ole

Tree B : North Side : lwíE 1

13 610r22L239

Pit in
centre alea

l'Áass of soft
nevl groulth

0

U

ô

46I
379

1e1

166

168

4

0

11

1

109

I

450

379

180

57

l-67

4

01d

il

il

l',[ature
il

il

il

il

il

It

Young

1

2

4

6

6

7

B

q

r0

11 to 14

No. of Egp
RernarksTypeLeaf No.

For the most part leaves favoured for oviposition are free

of surface irregularities other than the midribe and it y¡oul-d appeaï

that 'bhis midrib is one of the factors resulting ilr concentration

of, eggs at the base of the leaves (talte 2,04), Females encountering

this rnidrib vith the tip of the abclonen are stinul¿¡.ted to layr and

the more the rib protmcles above the blade, the stronger the stimul-us

r;¡iIl- be (rls. 2.rl-). once some eggs have been raide the effect is
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compounded as these are encountered by further fenales.

Most íf not all psylÌids shov¡ this tactil-e response result-

ing in eggs being laid against a protuberance or in a d.etrression.

Cla¡k (fOOfa) clemonstrated that tli.e presence of existing eggs attracted.

the egg-laying fenales of g. albitextura and numerous other authors

record eggs being laid i-n crevices, against miöribs, etc. (n.g.

Grove and Ghosh, I9I4i van der L(enve e 1923; Ar:necke & Cilliers,

1965). .¿i.lthough this behavj-our is characteristic of the fa,rnily

particular d.ifferences serve to distinguisir genera and species (see

fig. 2.I2). These data were obtained as follows;-

A leaf with a group of g, densitexta eggs on it was taken

and one egg selected at random (the nearest one to the zero on the

eye piece micrometer of the microscope), The distance from the point

of insertion of the stalk of thj-s egg to the point of insertion of

its nearest rreighbour was rneasured., This was re1ìeated for ttre next

eggrrtouching'r the scale, or an imagined extensj-on of it, and so on,

This uas done rryi-th a m¡nber of leaves.

Sinrilar measurements were nade in the egg masses of

C. albitextura and C. retator on E" canal-dulensis feaves , and with

Spondylias,pis plicatul.g!¡þ1 eggs on pink gum lea.ves. Results for

each species are from betlveen 500 and 400 neasurements. These

differences in strncing of egs a::e readily aptrnrent in the fie1d.

s. pli.catulqides always lays a tight bundle of eggs with each oræ

almost touchi-ng its neigþbor.lï. lhis allols only very small r¡aria-

tion in the ùistance bet¡veen stalks at their points of insertion



Figare 2.L2

The sr¡o.cing of C' densåtqxta eggs r;rithin me.jor e5çg-clus'uers

corçarcd r,¡¡iih that for tuo other species of Cardi-?.sp:!4+ and

and ore of ÞpoqdyliqqPiE,
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(tig. z,ts). Groups of C. densitexta egç (tig. 2,I4) have a more

compact and derrser appealance than those of C. atbitextura (tig. 2,I5)

and Q. retator (fig. 2,16) tends to lay eggs in lots of ttrree to five

uithin the nain #oupr Crrring an afrnost rrnottled.rr appearance to the

egg groups. trr all four species measuled a certein rrloosenessrr is

aptrmrent around the peripherry of egg grÐups, and this increases with

rvider mean spacing of eggs in different species.

The above measuremen-bs for the three Cardiaspigl,, species

were all mad.e on leaves ta.lcen from areas r'¡here large numbers of the

species concernecl 'were present. (ft is worth noting that C. retato{

and. Q. albitextura also concentrated. thejr eggs on the petiole ends

of the leaves in the same manner as Q. dorqii-lgto).

Clark (LSAZ) says that the eggs of C. albitextura are

rr.. . 'usi;€ll1y laid singly ol in srnall scatters or groups . . .rr and. that

only uhen numbers of fenales are hi-gh, are the eggs laid. ín cl-ose

proxirnity to each other,

This is not the case rvi'bh C. densitgta.. fndivj-dual females

(isolated in organdie bags or on leaf discs in the laboratory) will

1ay niost of their eggs in gtroups of this characteristj-c d.ensity. This

neans thate even at very lolv level-s of populatì-on, eggs vrill tend not

to occur in isol-ation.

One siùratj-on has been fou¡d where the generally observed.

trnttern of laying eggs at the base of rrnaturerrleaves is not seenr

This is on the broad juvenire form of leaf (Jacobs, 19b5) produccd

on epiconnic and sucker gçrovrth. Egç are frequentJ-y found singly



Figure 2,13

llggs of S. pficatul-oides on E. fasciculosa
1eaf. Ilote thc characteristíc tight paclced.

grouping of the eggs compared to that for
the three species of qarÞÊ-pinq (figs"
2,L4,2.I5r 2,l.6),

Figure 2,14

!.. Ae4Êi-textA. eggs on E. fasciculosa leaves,

These leaves rrere collected in the autu.mn of

l-965 vuircn numbers ll,ere very high. Note the

strong preference for the petiole end of the

leaves and tlre much closer spilcing of the

eggs com1n,red to !, -&.tol (tig. 2,16) and.

Ç.. .At¡ltexU,gÊ (fis. 2.r5)

Scale;ldivision=lnmo
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and r¡idel-y scat'uerecl over the entire s-ulface of such leaves. The

rlifference betvreen midrib and blade thickness is just as great on

these leaves as on the aclult form of leaf; but clue principally

to the rrcuppingrr of these leaves (uith the rtoutez'il surface

becoming concave) ttrere is not a sharp angle betlveen the blade and

nÉdrib as there is vlith the adul-t leaf form. This could, ì-n trmrt,

account for tire faj-l-ure to group cggs at the peti-oIe errd of these

leaves, but if only the t¿l,ctile lesponse rTeï€ involved, a series

of groups of eggs should be deposited at ra,¡rdom over the entire

surface rather than nidely scattered. singl-e eggs. Tlr-i-s ttien

strengthens the viev'r that it is the physiological condition of the

lcaf - or ratkrer part of the leaf - which is providing the prirnary

stimulus for selection of the oviposition sitc, the tactile response

being secondary.

Finally there are preferences for different positions

within the crol¡n of a tree.

More eggs are laid on the north than the south faces (talte

2,05) but this preferørce becomes much less marked at high 1evels of

abr:¡dance (talte Z.O?),

'f'lhere there is a persistent prevailing wind f lvould expect

higþer d.ensities of eggs on the ree side of crol¡ins during sunmeï,

and auturrr. f have no eviclence to sr4lport tkris supposition ogrer than

the observation of adult behaviour referred to in my discussi-on of

dispersal.



l'igure 2.15

C. albjte,rbura eggs on $. canraldulcnslq leavos,

Note tle more scattered natru'e of the group

cornpared to C. densitexta (fig. 2.L4) and the

preference for the petiol-e end of the leaf.

Figure 2.16

Eggs of Q. retator on feaves of E. camald.ufensis.

Note the geater distance betr'¡een eggs wittr-in

the groups compared to e.. densitexta (fie. 2.I4)
and. the preference for the petiole end. of the

leaves.

Scale:ltlivision=1mn
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IabLe 2.07

Numbers of eggs laid on the north and south f¿¡ces of pink gum cï,orv¡s

Each of the 5 lots is comprised of 20 samples (10 north
face and 10 south face) frorn individual treesn
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2.333 Discussion of preferences: one of flre first things that
becomes appa,rent fron this investigation of oviposition is the

coroparatively short time irr the l-ife of a leaf that it p:rcvides

optimum stiraulus for the ferales to 1ay üreir egs. only the

current seasonfs leaves during the first few weeks after they have

fulry expanded and hardeired provide this optinrum stiïnul_us. hior
to this they are unacceptable, and after üris short period ttrey

gradually lose their attractiveness, until by ilie follovring season

they are again r:nacceptable.

V[ithirl this restricted age of leaf oviposition is fi¡rther
concentrated - with certain exceptions - on to a :elatively smalI

74
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proportion of the ¿rvailable surface area.

Flnally some l-eavcs are selected ahead of other aptrnrently

identicaL onee because of their position on the tree.

Although the total- stinrul-i leading to eg¿çlqying are

undoubtedly complex, it v'roul-d seen that there are tvro principal

stinuli responsible fol the observed selection of egglaying sites.

(r) Pr¡rsiolosical- condition of the t ti-ssue.

Ilutritional, olfactory and gustatory stimul_i will play a

large part in the selection by the active female of a suitable site

for oviposition. Adul-bs presumably will not remaÍn on a leaf which

is rrunpalatable'r; but move on until suitable leaves (or parts of

leaves) o=o located. At such suitablc sites adu-lts could be expected.

to accurm;late for feedirrg, rnating a,nd oviposition.

0n the hypothesis that the overriding stimu-lus here is

provided by the qr:anti.ty and proporf,ion of soluble nj_trogenous

elenents ar¡ailabl-e in the sap, the most favoured places on a plant

vtoul-d be at sites where these arc most rcadily a.r¿ifable.

The recentÌy fully e:çanded feaves represent iÌre site of

major actiwity on a tree. Iìecent vork with EucaJ-yptus (n.;. caneron,

personal communication, and unpirblislied pr.D. thesisi 196b, A.N.u")

has demonstrated that photosynthesis reaches a naxirmrm as the leaf

becomes fully expanded, remains at this level- for several v¡eeks¡ er¡d

then falls slovrly as seni]ity sets in. r¡en¡rah (tss+) tra" shown

wÍth cacao that this period of maximum photosynthetic activity
following furl expansion 1s also a period of great increase



I¡igpre 2.fi

C{q.L:Ls, sp. on &. claclocalyx. hlggs l_aíd around.

e:lpty lez'ps illus trating blr e s trong tacti lc

response to 1ay against a protruberance on

thc leaf.

Sc¿lc ¡ I clivision = 1 mn.
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in the proportion of soluble nitrogen in the l-eaf. Herein l-ies an

adequate explanation foi thc choice of thc rrüraturc'r type of l-eaf and.

the pefercnce for individual- leaves movi-ng along the tvrig as the

leaves age. Furthermore, the site of grcatest concentration of

soluble nitrogenous nutrients being translocated alvay from the

actively photosynthesising leaf rvj-lJ- be the base of the leaf -
hence the prefercnce for the petiolc end of the leaf. The observed.

preference for the north facing side of the crown is similarly

explained; the su.n-leaves having a greater rate of photosynthesis

and hi¿þer soluble nitrogen content than the shade-leaves (Fennah,

1954). lhe addítion of uater-stress to the leaf tissues uilI

accentuate these prefercnces (see also sections 2.65 and. (especially)

2,65, and chapter 5 for further discussion of the nutrient status

of thc leaves).

(z) Tactilc stimuli.

The gross initial acceptance or rejection of a l-eaf

surface may be determined by a response to tactile stimuli, but if

the foregoing hypothcsis is correct, such stímuli apparentty play

a relatively minor part after acceptance. There is, hovrever,

unequivocal- evidence that a tactile response plays a definite

part in the disposition of psyllid eggs. The result of thie

behaviour is seen in isolated groups of eggs faid around gaJ_1s,

o1d lerps, pits and calloræed lvounds (fi-gs . Z.I? and ?,lB).



lligurc 2.18

C" densii,--xt¡: e..¿;gs on 1I

s.hovrì-ng' tJLo rcspol'pe 'i;o -blie irrcscnctl of
prct:ruÌ)crrrrcail on tltc; l-eaves.

rrigure 2.19

C, clcrrsl bcrtf" cg;g's on [. fascicr.L._Losa leaf .

I'Iotc th¿.,t onl¡r a lc,.r efgs ¿lrc ]_cít azr->rrntl thc
nargrns o.lì birc or'ì-grn¿rl eloups of' eggs. ljllrr,.

cerrtral onc.r; .¡/ìú-clr çr.-rc lald earl-icr lr¡lvc

ha.to1'ro d lr.nd 'Lhc shc 11s tlis il'begratccì, .

Fic¡LJ-c ¿ I ctivisiorr = 1 mm

. fesc-ì-cul,os¡-," 1oavcs
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9. densitexta. eggs are frecluently groupecì arowrd srnall lots of egp

of ottrer speciese and the largæ aggrcgaiion of i-bs own eggs result

in this tv¿',y, as is il-lustrated by the cm.tral eggs of'such grcups

lratching first (flg, 2rLg),

Thus it is seerr to complement the resp()nse to nutritional

stimu.li by aiding in the cuggregation at varj-ous sites which ¿r:*>

espe.cially favou::rr.ble for the np.ph to feed vvhcn i'b hatches, Further-

more, tlrc aggrc¿çr,tion of early instarnyrnphs is in itself adrrantageous

(see scc'b , 2.633.),

2,4 SelectÍon of a Host-'olant

2.4I Other Species of Eucalyptus on vhi.ch [. densitqqþA has been

recorded.

Although pink g;.n is the usr:al host for C. d.ensitexta

it has been found. on five other indigenor:s speeÍes and three intro-

duced species of ,Egglyptus.; ehvays during times when the psy11id.s

vere unusually abundant.

fnd,iAenous sþecies

(f ) $. d.ive.rsifolia is confi¡ed to ston¡;' ridges, and. thus

frequently occurs in isolated patches in develoo-*d. fa:m 1and. Egæ

have at ti-rnes been laid in great profusion on the leaves of this

species (fig. 2.2O) and frecluently some hrxrd.rcds of yard.s away fron

the nearest pink gum. Groups of eggs are laid tovvards the petiole

end ín the sarne y/ay as on pi-nk gum. These egç hatch and the first

instar 4lnnphs settle and build lerps. They v¡ill rernain alive at
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this stage througþout the winter, but ùie in early spring. f have

never seen an adul-t produced on this species r hrt once forrnd tnvo

live third instar n¡rmphs arnong nany thousand.s of dead first instar

r¡ymphs. I have never observed any discol-ouration of the leaf

tissue frorn nymphal feed.ing.

After pinJc gum th-is is the species most co¡nmonly accepted.

for oviposition.

(Z) E. leuco8ylon, This species connonly occllrs mixed

with pink gum andr in the absence of fruit or flowers, is frequently

difficul-t to dì-stinguish from it, ¡\ few scattered gzÐups of eggs

have occasionally been found. on the foliage of this species, and.

sometimes a ferv very snall lerps. The fevr first instar n¡mphs tvhich

manege to establish thenselves do not appear to live more ttra¡r one

or two days.

(s) E. leucorçylon var. pauperita. I once found a few

fifth instar nynphs and. recently vacated. lerps (inAicating adult

energence) on a tree of tltis variety rcar Tintinara. Patches of

l-eaf tj-ssue were discol-oured and. killed arou-nd each Ierp.

(+) E" od.grala var. e4ff!$9!!È. Th-is dwarf variety

of pepperrn:int gum occrars on granite outcrops. Egç are laid quite

freely on its folíage and a large ¡ærcentage of the hatclr-ing nymphs

survive to ad.ufthood. Foliage nr,ay be extensively discoloured and.

many leaves may die on an occasional tree (fi-s' 2.2I).

(s) e. i-ncrassata. This species occurs quite corurronly

in association vrith pink gum. The leaves are thick, dark and.



Figure 2.20

C. densitexta eggs rmd first Ínstar nymphs

on leaves of E. diversifolia.

Scale eldivision=1mm.

Eigwe 2.2I

9. d.ensitexta on E_. odorata var. ry[!þ!þ,
leaves. \tühite areas are dead. tissue.
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leathery and quite r:¡like those of pink gum" I have never seeïL eggs

l-aid on this strrecies but once founcl tr,vo fairly large (4th oï 5th

instar, and possibly adult) lerps on b,vo leaves of one Ïiranch. They

lvere unquostionably C. densitexta lerps ancl arorrnd each there was a

snaLl area of red.dened leaf tissue.

Introd.uced. Speci-es

(t) E. fj.cifolia (w.a. flowering $rn). on a young

specimen of this species planted in a faruerrs garden at Brecon.

Therle were a fevl egp ancl one or two first instar lerps, Norre of

these progressed beyonci the first instar.

(Z) E. melfiod.ora (Victorían Yellor,v Box). Ànother small

t:ree planted. in a garden rear Padtharvay. This tree uras heavily

attacked by three different lerp-ins.cts includÍng C. @!!g!g,
and all had advanced to the third and. fourth instar before beíng

destroyed'with insecticide.

(¡) n. corrruta (ÌV'est Aust::alian Yate G.u). (fig. 2.22)

A rov¡ of these trces planted near lkith uas repeatedly arld heavily

attacked by g. densi-bexta as is described elsewÌr.ere (sect . 4.212).

fn all the above exainples except E. cornutar eggÊ were

commcnly seen only in the autu¡n and srmmer gerreratiors, and much

less -frequently in the spring generation.

2,42 3ie1d. and Laboratory trials with other Species of Eueal-yptus

In the arboretum at tkre Vtraite fnstitute, f enale C . d.ensiterba

were confiried in orgarrdie bags on the other avai-lable species of red.

boxes (8. polvantþemose F. dawsoni, E. baueriana and $' conica). A



i'ígare 2,22

C. densi'l,exta_ on U" g.orgr-{a fcaf , White lntches
of leaf ane dead tissue.
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fev,l scattered eggs v'rere laid on the former tr,vo species, and g.úf

of the nymphs from e6çgs l_aid on S, plyanthemos survived to produce

ad.ul-ts. None survived. on E. d.awsoni.

rrr the laboratory newly emergecl nymphs v,rere pÌaced. on discs

of these four species and of I, camaldur-ensig and E_. blakelvi (the

usu¿1 hosts of g. albite_¡'hqra) - forty r¡ynphs to each species. one

adult was obtained. on E. {þvçon-i. but most other n¡rmphs vere clead.

within a r,veek.

2.43 Discussion

Gravid females select the host plan.b on uhich to 1ay eggsi

the nymphs sel-ect the ticsuo on whichr thcy feed. The range of plants

on uhicir Q. densitexta. can establish and succeed will therefore

depend upon acceptance oï rejection of the plants by both adults and

nymphs.

Âssuming tliat in the spring females become disperserl at

rand.o¡r over any,qiven area of land, many will land on foliage other

than that of pink gum. ff initiaL olfactory and tactile stimuli are

favourable (or at lcast not repellcnt) these females will presurnably

conmence probi:rg for food, and if consoquent g'ustatory stimuli are

satisfactory, they will remain to feed, mate and 1ay eggs. rf, on

the other hcürd e arÐ¡ ïeI;r'gïutnt or d.Íscor.rraging stin"ml-i are receÍ-ved,

they wi-ll again take off t, rand at rando¡n at some new site. This

process will be repeated until either a s atisfac-bory substrate is
focated, or the anj_mal dies. As has been demonstrated, females

uill- nearly always die wlthout laying egs if confined to foliage
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v¡hich is not suitabl-e. ft must be presumed. then, that the leaves

of other species of Eucal-yptus on which eggs vrere laid in quanti-ty

satisfied all the chemical and tactile stimuli necessarlr for a

fenale to deposit her eggs r and, rvere not laid upon simply because

the female chanced to land there and, was ready to 1ay eggs.

The fact that eggs were laid in abund.ance on E. -4iversifo1ia,,

but that virtually none of ttre subsequent nymlhs sut'\¡ived, trnst the

first instarr indicates that something h¿rd rræne llrongirwitJ: tire norrnal

pattezn of behaviour leading to selection of a host. Yet in otlsr

cases oviposition on foreign hosts was follovred by the developnent

to maturity of the najority of the hatching n¡mtrrhs,

If oviposition by adults, a.nd ættling and f eedi-ng by n¡rmphs

are responses to nutritional stimuli and not torrtoken'r stimrli, then

these aptrn:rently contradictory happenings can be explained in terrns

of the greater nutritional r¡al-ue of tÌæ sap in leaves growing on t :rees

th¿t had been etressed by an unfavourable regime of soil-noisture.

As the trees a.Te stressed by unfavourable moisture in the soil the

concentration of nitgrogenous food. in the sap ì¡/ill- ilcrease in the

different species to the point where leaves prerriously rejected as

ovÍposition sites become accepLable - not because of the removal or

dj.m:inution of any rrtokentt repellent, but sj.mply becawe they had.

previously been "nutritionally negativerr and, had novl become trdesirabletl

to the probing feraales. l¡IJrether or not the nyn'rphs hatching from these

eggÞ ar€ able to establish and sur:vive even for a limj-ted period of

time will depend on only tlvo factors (d.eatfr from predation and misad-
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venture aside).

(") l¡''Ihether or not satisf¡.ctory stimuli to probe and to

fecd" are receivcd, and if rcceived,

(¡) tr-ühether or not the i.ng:sted sap is sufficiently

nutritious for survival and grovlth.

Â nymph cannot build a lerp until it has ingestetl sap from

the plant, so the presence on a plant of living rynphs under lerps

would provide reasona,ble .grounds fo:: srrpposini+ that conclition (a)

above had becn fulfilled by that plant.

If a b a latcr clate these same n¡nnphs are f ound dead beneath

their lerps, lvith their stylets still lnserted. into the leaf and shovting

no signs of injury or dise¿lsc, there ís a strong probability that the

reason for death w¿rs staryation - or poisoning by a substance wh:Lch

i-s not discernable to the insects as such.

I'fith the laboratory trials of nymphs on discs of leaf tissue

of specics of @-+f¡Éus obher pinlc gum, sovcral relevant facts rvere

notcd. The fev nyrnphs whlch. did settle on the other boxes (particularly

E. davsoJri) made but onc lerp each. and diecl under th.is; and vulth thcir

mouthparts fully inserted; buL those on red gum rurd Jìlerkelyrs gpm dicl

not behave in 'bhis manner. They nnde repcated efforts to settle and

start lerp consbruction only to a.br"ndon it (often before completing

more th:ln the prinary arch) s.nd search for anothcr fceding site, lthay

all died. exposed on the surface of the l-eaf disc, and with their

mouthparts uithdrr"wn. Tlcfore death many of tlrcrn cleve'loped a forn of

dysentery2 dì-sce"hrg'ing a darl< broilln littruid from the anus, and no longer
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constru.cti ng Ie rp ma'terial_ .

f woul-d interp::et these facts as demonstrating that on all

species of E¿çal-yptrls il this triar the ny:nphs 'lTcre stinulated to

probe and feed. 0n the Boxes feedhg contlnued, but the sap vas

seriously lacking in the correct nutrieirts " Several nymphs survi-ved.

to the third and fourth instar and one developed to ¿m adult on

E. dawsoni, indicating tJrat some v,,ere able to obtaln more nutrients

than others, ancl that there vas no {Jeneïa1 poison present in these

tissues. The restress and dysentery-ri-dden n¡nnphs on the E. camaf-

dulensj-s and E. bla]<elyi on the other ha;rd ehou,ed that although the

stimu1us to probe and feed. vuas therer sap was irot only I'clistasteful"

but harmful to them, with the resuL l; trta"t they died wrmdering and

sick, rather tlian cluietly feeding on a rrpalatabl-e, but 1ethally

inadequate food,

ïn the field ttre first instar ny,nphs d.ied. on S. d.ive-rsifql:La.

and E. Leucoxvlorl in this manner, but continued. to thri-ve on g, oqgf:sls.

var. angustifol-ia and E. cornv.ta.

That they survive on one and die on another of two aptrnrently

equally suitable hosts j-irdicates th¡ì,t the euantity and./or proportlon of

amino acj-ds differed in the different species, being adequate j¡r some

and not in others, fhis ooul-d be ciue to clifferent susceptibility to
the same dc'gree of soil-moisture stress, o:: to different amino acid

production with equal response to stress, in each species.
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The Ege

2,50 fntroduction

The eggs are dark golden brown, smooth, shining, 6f

characteristic shape, and. o.s4 (t o.oo1 s.E.) long by 0.1? (J o.oooz

S,E.) mn wide at the widest point. The pedicel is O,lO (t O.0006 S.n.)

mm long. They do not alter in colour, shape or size after being laid..

The gross structure of the egg is essentially similar to
that of other insects. There is a thick, doubly pigmented exochorion,

pitted over most of its surface e and covering all but the pedicel

which is inserted into the leaf. The pedicel appear:s to be a prolong-

ation of the enclocuticle and it seems probable that it could be

analogous tor if not homologous with, the hydropyle of other insect

eggs (Stirer, I%7).

Most of the surface of the egg appears to be finely pitted

vrhen viewed under 1ow pcrvier magnification (fig, z.zs B & c), closer

inspection reveals it to be essentially similar to the chorion of

Psvl-la mali (Hartley, personal commu¡-ication; lYigglesworbh and Beament,

1950). As the latter authors note t... the bulk of the substance of

the shel-l is porous ..."

Micropyles, varyi-ng in number from- one to four, are situated

posteriorly just above the base of the stalk in a non-porous area of
chorj-on (t'ig. z.z3 A & B),

Enbryonic development h¿s not been studied, but whole mounts

of eggs show a membrane between the chorion and the embryonic cuticle
rrwhich is almost certainly the epembryonic membrane of Beamentrl



Figure 2.23 : !.. ge¡S¿leëta - Egg

¡l: Díagramoatic section of egg to shot? fron the outsid.e imardsr thè

chorion uith ni-crc.,pyle (rp), the epembryonic me¡rbrane, the embryonic

cuticle bearing the hatckring spire (h.".)r and ttre cuticle of the

enbryonic fj-rst instar nynph. 1.s, = leaf surface st. = stalk or

pediccl.
B: Areas of lolosíty of the chorion (shadeA) tfie location of the

nricropyle" (tp).
c: sketch of eggattached to leaf surface (1.".) ry trre stalk ("t,)
dniven thrc.rugþ the cuticle and epi.oernis.
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(Hartley, personal commu-nication) (fig. Z.%A,). Speyer (1929)

speaks of two more membranes inside ttre chorion in Ps¡r'lla rueli and.

Ylilcke (fSaf) reports a yolk membrane betlreen the chorion a¡rd the

embryonic cuticle for Psylla. buxi.

Incubation-time is rel-ated to ternperature in the usual way,

decreasing the temperature increases th.e time of incubation (fig. 2,24)"

V|'hen the egg is ready to hatch the shell is split aÌong a

median dorsar l-ine from anterior to posterj-or as a result of the

embryo pressing a hatching spiræ or eggtooth a¿çalnst the shell u¡rtil
it mptures. A similar eggtooth has been described for -p, ûa1i

(l,eesr 1916; Speyer ? IgZg) and llli-lcke (tO+t) described pa^ired laterat-

eggteeth for P. br:xi. ïhe nynph imnediately bulges anteriorly through

this sl-it in the shell, and a ring of fine hair-like pïocesses

appears. These form a halo around the protruding head of flre nyrph,

and curve out and fit tidrtry back over the edges of the srit in

the shell as the embryonic membrane splits and the nymph moves

forv'rard out of the egg (tig. 2,25).

Airyatí (rors) li:ierty discusses and figures rminute teeth

lrhich ... form a d.ovetailing device" i. I. mari but it i_s not at al-I

cLear jr.rst ilhat it is he is describing or v,rhether i_t is in any way

similar to this rtrj_ng of bristl_esrr.

The last part of the nymph to be freed from the egg is
the stylets and their long "embryonic brisil-e sheath, (speyer, rgzg).

The eggtoo'bh, and. the rrring of bristlesrt can al-l be seen attached. to
the crumpled embryonic cuticle r¿-¡ithin the vacated eggshell (rls. z,zED).



îÍ,g e 2.24

Trroubation-times for eggs of g. dengitexta
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ôtr I Tlater Relations

2,5IO Introduction. There is an extensive l-iterature on the water

relations of insect eggs (nAney 195?; IÌartley 1965) but relatively

little attention has been paid to those eggs vrhich are inserted into

plant tissues arrd less still to psyllid eggs'

ThatinsectsleggÞarefrequentlyattached'totheirhost

plant in such a way as to be clrav¡ing rvater (and possibty dissolved

nutrients) frorn the hostrs tissues, h,as long beerr recognized (Reaumur,

L74O). Nume1ous authors have record.ed. that psylli¿ eggs are attached'

to the host plant by neans of artstalkrr, Itped.icel'r, orrrpIlocess'r,

actually inserted through the epidermis into the plant tissues. some

have notecl the sinilarity to Aleulodid eggs and comrnented on the

probable v¡ater absorbing functj-on of this stal-k (Vüeber, L93I9

Speyer, l-929; tïilcke, 1941). Van der l\fen¡e (¡OZS) ancl Clark (ISOZ)

record that eggs collapse and d.o not hatch if the host ti-ssue on

which they have been laid dries out, Scme authors (Vfi:-fer 1950;

Vfilcke, 1g4l) maintain that psyllid eggs possi-bly derive nutrients

as vlell- as water fron the host tissues. lïilcke, although not

atLvancing any evidence to support this hypotþesis ¡ goes to consid"er-

able lengths to show that the v¡ork d.one on rlater absorption by

insect eggs d.oes not eliminate the possibility that dissolved

material-s may also be taken up. Hartley (personal commrxrication),

using acid fuchsil, has denronstrated. uptake of ttris d.ye frcm the

host by eggs of .A.leyrodes, but u as not able to do so urith $¿þ'

å.s far as can be ascertained the work d.escribed here is



Figrre 2 ,25

The nymph of q. gengl-_T-exlg hatching from the egg,

A: Beginning of hatching with the chorion split dorsally
by the Ìr,atching spine (t .",)
B: The enbryo bulges through the anterior end of the

split ancl the ring of bris'bles (lr) curves back over the

eclges of the chorion.
C : Enbryo removed from egg just b ef ore hatching

l): Empiy eggshell shor,ling the ring of bristfes (lr) tfre

'rbristle sheatl'rrr (¡"" sh. ) ano bhe hatch'ing spine (it"", )

all attached to tire errbryonic cuticle (emb, c, ) stilt
'within the chorion"
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the first successful attcinpt to demonstrate that psyllid eggs do

take up ltater frnm the leaf'tissue and that they can d.evel-op f\rlly

with the ad.dition of nothing other than vuater and. oxygen from their

environment.

2,5LL Exnerimental Denonstration of Untake of trTater bv the Eeps:

i. l\fateria]-s and Methods

Eggs for this work r¡rere obtained by confining a mrmber of

females on leaves in small organdie bags for 24 hours so that all

eggs in any one experinoent were of the sarrie age I l2 holr"".

For all experiments involving tritiated rryater, discs bearing

as mar\y eggË as possible lvere cut from these leavese sealed into tube-

cages (tlg. 2.02) and tested for leaks r.rj-th distilled M.ter before

tritiated v¡ater vlas placed irr the tubes, and. sarnpling began. 'fflrere

ol-der eggs lvere needed, discs l'lere held until required on distilled

water and at ZOoC and a 10 hour photoperiod; the saup temperature

and photoperiod that'were used for the experÍment.

Tire cage part of the tube-cages'was modified to enabl-e a

constant gentle flov¡ of air to pass across the surface of the leaf-

discs (fig. 2.26). This ensured that any tritiated rvater transpired.

by the leaf was cr.uickry removed froro the system, thus reducing the

chance that it might be absorbed" through the chorion of the eggs"

The orrly ti-me rirhen this flov of air was absent uas whire the eggs

uere bei.ng removed fron the leaf tissue. This operation v¡as done

u¡cler a binocul-ar microscope using a small tool developed. for the

wort< (fig, 2.27). v'Iith this toor most egç could be removed without



Fig;re 2.26

Q. densitexta - nggf,nater Relati-ons

Tube cage (see flg. 2.OZ) modified to al-lcr-'r a constant florv

of a1r to be trnssed over the leaf surface and egç while
the tube contains tritiated water,. e = eggs" 1 = Iid.
1.d" = leaf disc, '!v = rrax.
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ïupturing or cïushing them or breaking the stalkr by gently levering

the stalk out of the teaf r;¡ith a side to side rocking action. tr[ost

eggs ïemained cradled betr¡reen the prongs and coul-d be flicked. into

the scintil-latÍon fluid" The shield. cauglrt the fe'w 't/vhich vere

catapulted arvay vhcn being r,:lithd.ranvn. Any damaged eggs 'l''tere

discardede and r¡henever egg contents spilled outr the tool was

carefully cleaned and dried before removing the next egg,

Before tritiated 'r-uater vas intrcduced into a systernr the

inside of the tube and ttre rrwater surrfaceil of thc d.isc rvere touch-

dried with clea¡r paper tissue to red.uce dilution as much as possible,

trVhen tritiated uaterwas being removed from the system, the inside

of the tube 'r,vas rvashed. repeatedly ruith distilled v'rater, torch-dried,

rewashed.r âLd. dried again before rrefi1ling with distilled rvater, in

ord.er to remove all tritiated water not actually in the leaf and

eggs.

Samples rverc taken rÞ,riously at one-hourly, tt'o-hc¡urly and.

Z4-}rourl-.y intervafs following the introduction of tritiated w¿¡ter of

krrown concentration, and again after remov¿1l of tritiated. uater once

all of the v¡a.ter in the eggs 'nas tritiated..

Each sanple consisted. of five eggs removed. ind.ividually

and placed in separate 5 ml. aliqr;ots of scintillation fluid$.

I'cScintillation fluir1 usecl rvas :-
Dioxane
P P O (2 rs, Diphe4yloxazole )
Dinrethyl PO P O P (1,4-bis-2-[4-lvtethyl-

5 -phenyl o xa,zo:yl- J -b en ze ne )
Naphthalene

1.0 litre
10.0 grams

O.25 gram
100.0 gruns



Fig:re 2,2?

Diappram of the special tcol gge.c¡;l-o: ge.Boltt-l.å-çgg f 
"gir] èS-fqe{.

frhis tool is nadc fron thin "Perspex" s]eei glued to a m¿tcir stick'

A.: The tool showing thc relative positions of the prcngs (pr) and the

shield ("it).
B; I1lust::ating hou the pmngs fit around ÐJl egg so that it can be

gentty lcvered fron the leaf.

c e Il-l-ustrating tlre shield covering the prongs and e g8 to catch ariy

eggs uhich flick out too viclently'
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(Avcrage time from rvithdravral- frorn leaf tissue to submcrslon 1nthe

fluid r,vas 2-5 seconcls). Each egglras then cruslied in the fluid as

preliminary trials had sholvn th.at an undamagÞd egg could retaín'çvater

for up to 24 hours while immersed. in tlne scintil-lation fluid.

The amowrt of tritiated lvater in each egg ltas measured. in

a hckard Tricarb Liquid Sci-ntillation Spectrometer, multiplc counts

over flve or ten mi¡rute periods with a mi-nimum of l-0r000 cowrts for

each egg, being made. These counts Were converted to nicrograms of

uater lor eggr and tho mearr of five eggs used for all subsequent

caf cul-ations.

In order to test that the tritium being measured. did in

fact represent the rvater in these organisms, the following ex1ÞTiment

r,vas d one.

Nyrnphs v¡ere collected (as they emerged fron the eggs and.

beforc they had clinùed dov,rn on to the leaf surface) frora a group

of eggs uhich had been exposed. to tritiated water for the rvhole period

of incubation. Some of these nymphs "were immediately placed in

individual 5 nil. aliquots of' scintilfation fluid for countingt

and others lvere placed five to a small pyrex tube loosely stoppered-

with cotton r,vooI, ancl oven-d.ried for 24 to 48 hour:s at 1O2oC. The

lots of five d.ried. bodies rvere then finely rnacerated. in snall

amoun-bs of scintil-lation fl-uid in a rnicro mortar and pestle, and

nade up bo 5 nls. for counting. The resuLts (talt-e 2.OB) shor,r

tltat 9?.5/" of the tritium is present in the form of lvatcr, or

vrater sofuble substarrces, i-n rrynphs that had completed theil cnbryonic

developnent in the presence of tritiated vrater.
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Table 2.OB

Amount of tritium counted j-n freshl-y ki11ed and oven-d.ried. nymphs

of C. 0ensitexta

3,74I

0.096

2T

40

Fresh into
scint. fluid

Oven-dried
24 - 4B horrs

L{ean nilli mlcro curies
per anirnal

No. of
Animal-sTreatnent

That these resul_ts from ne.wly hatched. nymphs are 1.epresen-

tative of urùtatched eggs fias shoïun by taking five neuly hatched nympûìs

and five eggs from a leaf-d.isc bearing eggs of the saJne age as those

used in the previous expeliment, and counti-ng the tritium in these

indivitlually. The nymphs ge,ve a meaf,1 count of 3.886 mUC (Z.OSZ\

t 0.1+0, micrograms of Hro) a;nd the eggs 3.8640 m¡rc (z.otz, 1o.4BO,

micrograms of I{rO).

Tritiated, water uas applied to Leaf-discs bearing eggs aged.

tvo, f ive, nine a¡<i fif teen days I and removed. frorn those with egç

seven, eleven, fifteen and twenty-ttrree days old after the'water in

these latter had. bcen replaced with tritiaied v¡ater, thus:-

2 days o1d.

5ilrl

grtil

15ilrr
o.z ll n

(and. hatching
nynphs)

J5 days oldl-

?

3

4
tr

7 il

Tritiated ivater
added then egç

fritiated'watef
renoved uhen eLeaf Disc

11 il
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tr'or the first eight hours after ad.d.ing or remov:ing

tritiated. wa|er, samples were taken hourly or two-hourly and there-

afte.r every' trventy four hours.

All- results f¡on rrrunsrr lvhen tritiated.'tcater uas being taken

up from the leaf rrere converted to their deficits (finaf mean ma:cimrm

quantity of tritiated water per egg minus amount of tritiated water

in eggp at each tine of sampling). All- results from rrrunsrt vúhen

distilled water was being taken up from the leaf were left as the

amou¡rts of tritiated water recorded. This meant that all results

wene in the fozrn of exponential curves of the proportíon of water

:enaining in the egg against tirre after starting the experiment.

These were plotted, as the 1og of the amount of water agaÍnst time,

to g"ive straight line graphs for each age of egg tested. From each

of these graphs the timo to half concentration (t|.) was obtained.

and the percentage water ür¡nover per egg per rrnit time for eggs

of different ages calculated thus;-

if 100À = per cent of the total water-content of an egg

that is exchanged. in unit time, thea since

ct = co" -Àt

lOol = 10C 0'695, *:[F
ilba¡r florv rates (a/t) at different times after conmencenÞnt of each

extræriment for eg5æ of various ages ï/ere also plotteci (fig. z.zg)

after a/t naa been calcul-ated as ghovrn in tabLe Z.Og.
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ii" &esults

¿\t all- sta,çs of o.eveiopment, from two days after oviposi-

tion until- hatching, ürithin onc hour of 'bri'tiated water having been

appliecl to or removed from a leaf discr cr. measurablc cirange had

occurrecl 1n the cluantity of tritiatecl rrater in thc eggs. Subsequent

sampling in all cases sho'led that the l'¡ater in the eggs continued.

to be repkced. by uater frori the leaf, but the rate ¿lt uhich this

took place differed markedly with the age of the eggs. The mean

rate of replacement for the first tllenty four hours inc::eased. from

a/" of the total body rvateï pel' hour in egge trvo cìays old , Lo 16/o

in eggs seven d.ays o1c1, ancl 'bhen fell agarir rapidly to Ti" in eggs

eleven days old.. From this age until hatchlng only a very s1i6þt

d.ecre¿r,se in the rate 'r,las observed.. Thcre llere also consid.erable

changes in the replacement rate ririthin the first tlventy fou-r hours

of measurernent, and again these differed rvith the age of the egg,

In eggs up to f ive days o1d replacernent continued. uriabated u:rtil

the totaf water content of each e gg hnrl been replacecl. In eggs

that were older than fivc days the rate o1' exchrn6ge of v¡ater became

slover about six hor-rrs after the trcatment began i.e,, after either

tritiated. or non-tritiated r¡ater rvas supplie d to the leaf-disc

bearing the eggs. But vrith eggs that uere seven tlays old or older

the proportion of the eggr s ivater that rvas replacecl during the first

six hours of rapid exchange depended on tire age of tJre egg because

the rate of excha¡rge during this rapid pha.se '!.'las qtore rapid for

young€r eggs. Consequently the ol-der thc egg at the beginning of

the treatmcnt tr'lc smaller the proportion rrjl uatcr that hacl been



Figure 2.28

Fercent total 'water replacecl Ìry eggs of different
ages in thc first six hou.rs aftcr marking,
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exchanged at the end of the first six houls of the experiment

(rig. z,zB),

Final1y, if the mean rates are c¿rf culated for r¡arious tines t

as sho'wn in tabl-e 2.O9? and plotteC against the ap of the eggs as

in figure 2.29, the follovring points emerge s

(f ) The rate at r¡hj-ch vater was exchanged during the inj-tial

four hours of tire experiment, plotted against the age of the eggrvhen

the expeúínent begarr, gave a smooth curve r.'lhich increased to a sharp

rnaximum for egç seven days o1d and cleclined almost to zero for eggs

that were about to intch.

(Z) For eggs five d.ays old (and probably for all ages younger

than seven days),,vater lvas exchanged at the same or at an increasing

rate for at least the first 24 holrs a,fter the experiment began.

(3) I'or eggs seven clays old or ofd.er r,vater nas exchanged. quickly

for the flrst four Ìrours of the experiment and then more siov,rly for

at least the next 44 ]:ours. l-or e ggs seven or nine d ays old r th

decline in the r atc at which 'waterr;¡as exchanpd conti-nued steeply

for at least 48 hours; for old.er eggs the decl-ine \\,as arrested after

six hours and tlre rate of exchange remained steady and close to zero

for the next 42 hours. (ftftfrough not illustrated here this lorv rate

of exchange ltas recorded for seven days rvitÌÌ eggs efeven days oÌd at

the start of the experiment, and for tenò.ys r,rith eggs thirteen days

old at the start).

(+) For eggs that were seven oï more d.ays o1d the steep decline

in the rate at v¡hich 'water vas exch¿nged which set in about the sixth



Figure 2.29

l,,ban fllow rates for eggs of different ages at different

times after addition or læmo]¡el 0f triti¿ted water.
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labl-e 2.09 ìriEAl[ FiOIV Î,A.[ES
:l

rE

*

+

€

/'se
(lays )

11

2

Ã

,l

I

13

15

Time of
sample

(ttr= )

0

24

24

72

0

4

o

0

4

6

4,4

48

0

4

b

24

48

0

4

6

24

4B

0

tz

À

24

48

0

4

6

24

48

2.464

o.1ru

o.42r
o,067

0.054

2,35O

1,l_55

o,230

2.450

1,6 95

L,365

0.169

2.450

L,72I
1.480

0.53I
0.408

2,O42

1.6?0

1.610

1.250

0.899

2.44
2.2rO

2.190

r,765
1.385

2,450

2,!87

2,!26
1.758

!.4r7

iväczngrams
of unexchanged.
water per egg

(")

1og a

o,37lo7

0.06255

l.sotls

0.3891?

o,22919

o.l35r2
Í,zz?ag

0.39165

î.,g7lzl

2.82607

l.lszsg

0,5891-?

o,23579

0.17026

1,?stsg
ï.gi-oeo

0.51006

o,2?272

0.20685

0.096 91

I.95376

0.5BBl0

o.34439

o.34044

o.24673

0.]'4l46

0.5 8917

0.55986

o,327æ

o,24500

0.15155

?.42Iï.6

(¿)
Difference

0.50852

0.?0082

0.159 98

0.0940?

o,90723

o.5l42B

0.15509

o.79BZr

0,09568

0.15558

0.065F5

o.43867

o.12093

0,08734

0.01589

0.10992

o.r43r5

0.0437L

0.00395

0.09371

o.ro527

0.04951

o,0l.232

o.oB254

0.09565

(t)
Tine Inte

1B

24

4B

4

2

4

2

1B

24

4

<'

1B

24

4

2

TB

24

3

2

19

24

4

2

1B

24

a/t

0.01285

0,01460

0.03 995

o.04703

0.05040

0.1285?

o.o7654

o.04434

0.00590

0.05854

0.o32',16

Q,Q2437

0.00504

0.02183

0.00794

0.00610

0.00596

o.or45',l

0.00195

0.00490

0.00458

0.01255

0.00616

0.00458

0.00591-
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hour continued. until t'his rate had fallen close to zero i-ndependent

of the age of the egg. Th-is resuli suggests that during the first

six hours alL the rvater in the egg that vtas readily exchangeabte

hacl beenexchanged" Thc fact that the asynptote lvas reached more

quickly in the older eggs suggests that tirc amount of readiJ.y

excha,ngeable i'rater d.ecreased as tlre eggs grew older.

iii. Discussion ¿w:d. Concl-usions

îhe use of tritiated uater mcrely cnables cu biolog'j-calIy

inert rrn¡rkerrr to be i-ntroduccd. into an assrurted flow of water from

the leaf tissue into thc egg through the stalk, and out as v,rater

vapour through the pcrous exochorion. -A.ny increase vrith tinle of the

a,mount of trítium found in the eggs then neasurles the rato at which

the narker is being ca:ried along by this hypothetical ffovr,

Similarly, d ecreases in the amount of tritir¡m in e ggs follov,ring

removal of tritia-bed. i-later froni thc system, merely neasures the

rate at which the flow of vlater is cagyi.ng thenarker out of the

egg. the explanation mzry be more compl-ic¿ted if other than a sirnple

'rthrough movementrt of water is invorved, as is discussed. l_a,ter.

'I'he results obtained here vuould s eem to be unequivocal

evi-dence of a continuous ewrcl rapid flor¡¡ of water through the egg,

the stalk taking up r,;rater from the l_eaf tissuc to replace that

lost by transpiration from the surface of' the egg. rt is arso

aptrnrent that the rate of florry is srol'r in young eggs r but rgpid.ly

increases r::ltil they are seven days old, ühen there is an equally

rapid fall in this rate to a l-or'l level, forlowed by a very slight
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ancl continuing dec-'l-ine wi'th erge for the remainder of the period

of incubation.

A possible explanation of what is happening is as follows¡

l'fhen ttre first eggs axe laid the chorion is coated or impregpated with

a vrater-proofing s'ubstance. this fairJ-y quickly deteriorates allowing

'bhe raie oÍ transpiration, and. thus tJre rate of water turnover, to

increase. Äs the embryo develops the serosa lays dovrn the yellow

ancl liohite cuticles (Slifer, L%7)i later the developing embryo

will 1ay down first ari embryonic membrane and then a cuticLe. Thege

d.eveloping membra¡es vlill presumably interfere with the free Dove-

nent of water through a¡.rd out of the egg.

The sudd.en changes in the older eggs fT'om fast rates of

water turrrover i:o slo¡er ones can b e explained in terms of a tvro

oompartment system. Once the enrbryo is formed. it canb thougþt of as

a water-fi]le¿ sac floating rzithin a larger water-filled" container,

the egg. The outer container has a hollotl "processrt or tube inserted.

j-nto a continuous supply of uater (the teat tissue), Tüater çill

pass in through the ï¡al-Is of this tube very readily, and will pass

out rather less readily througþ the rryal-ls of the outer container to

the air. lTater lliJ-l pass êvori rrlore slorvly through ttre i'¡al-l of the

in¡rer container once its membranes have been laid dorvn. Thus 'when

the uater in the leaf is narked r'¡ith tritium the marked lrater will

be taken up rapid,ly and steadily (at constant temperature y air flor,r,

ancl hunicìity) unti.I all the v¿ater inthe outer chamber is marked uater.

After this stage has been ïeached the amount of markecl rvater in the
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egg continues to increase but more slolvly because nou it can

accurmrlate only in the irurer chamber (ernbryo) after trassing through

its membranes. The slou rate vrill persist intil all- the rvater in

the embryo is also rnarked. If, once this stage has been reached.e

the rrarker is then renoved from the continuous supply of watere the

reverse process uill occur. Outflor¡r 'bo the air from the outer

chamber being faster than ou-tfl-ov from the inler one, the outer

cha¡nber l'1i11 rapidly be fill-ed lvith unmarked. water drav¡n il fror¿ the

leaf tj-ssue. ù:ce this is completed the much slower rate of outflov

from the enbryo will shorv up and. continue unti-l alf marked water has

been exhausted from the systen.

'Ihe results in fig, 2.29 canbest be ertriJ-ained by assuming

that after seven d.ays development the egg is a tvro-compartment system,

the mean flow rates rìecayj-ng fron th¿rt of the first conpartment (tfre

yolk) to that of the second (ttre emlryo ), Þrj-or to this age there

is only one contrÞ,rtnent - i.e. the enbryo has not laid do'!'\tn aqy

membrane that restricts the movement of v¡ater.

Á,s the embryo grolrs, it ruilJ- take up more and rnore of the

space r,vithin the egg until eventually, jr:st before ha-bching, it is

surouncled. by only a tirin film of moisture betrveentre embryonic

cuticle and the egg mernbranes. Tn o-bher r''¡ord.s, the percentage of

the eggts total volune of lvater contained in the ou'ber clamber vuill

steadily cÌecrease 'with j-ncreasingage of the egg. Tilat this is

happening is su-gçsted by the clecreasing percentage of total- lvater

exchanged with increasing age of e ggs before the ctiange from a fast
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to a sloi'r rate of fl-ow occurs (iig. Z.ZB). Aga,in in fig. Z.Zg itr

can l¡e seen'bip,t as the eggs become ofd.er the initial rapid decay

of rnean flow-rate with tirLe decreases until it virtuatly disappears

as hatching tinie approaches and the volume of the inner cornpartment

almost equals that of the outer one.

[his hypothesís is 'basecl pure]y on the results of my

experi-ments ivith tritiated lvater. f have not examined the egg

histologlcally to observe clevelopment of the embryonic membrarresr

Neither have I enamined the possibility that the increasing rate of

exchange of llater iir eggs up to the seventh d.ay of embryonic clevelop-

ment migþt be caused by a metabolic clrange in the egg rattrer tlnan

b)- changes in thc'watr:rproofing of its membranes, nor that the

trj-ruter' conpartment" may be a metabol-ic one ra-bher tharr a physi-ca1

on€o Obviously these are poi-nts that rvou.ld. bel,'rorth investigaijng.

iv. Kinetic Aralysisr'c

fn orrler to test the hypothesis of t'u¡o corepartments more

rigorouslyy a 'blvo-coratru.rtment r¿odel as describcd belov¡ was fitted.

to the d.ata by the method of l-east squares, using a computer progranme

fol non-linear loas1; sqr.rares fitting developed. by n/lr. J. A. ltrelder :

Egg

'ùrter Compartment
(r)

ar, o, (t )

External
Comtrnrtment

(tnry
largp )

k1k2

LA kt
I€--

-+

I am indebted -bo tr{r. G.N. l¡'tril-kinson and.

lfus. n/hrgaret J, Atkinson for tkris analysis.

Inner Cominriment
(z)

az, "r(t)

¡tFootno'be ¿
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Definitions:

9B

\, W Rates of r¡ater turnover betr,¡een compartnrents.

u.', ^Z; 
Comtrartment size (ivater content).

"t(t) , ""(t); Concentration of tritium l-abel at time

t (expressed in rvater equivalents ),

a = a! + aZ (rotat size).

y (t) = 11 
"t_ 

(t) * 
^Z "Z 

(t) = Totat ccntent of label

(in wøter equivalents) at tine (t).

Ec¿r,rilibriura systern, rvi-th ^I, aZ, kl_, þ constant in time.

Exbernal comln,rtment very large so that concenttation of

label in the externaf comtrnrtment remains constta¡rt in

time (either O or I).

uzd"z

dt

I:eitial Conditions:

(i) 
"r(o) = cr(o) = O; external concentration of label- r.rnity

(uptake of label situation).

or (ii) "r(o) = cr(o) = 1; external concentration of label zero

(toss of label situatlon).

Rate Equations s

(i) r1d"1 
= \(.r - "r) - kt"1 ; -"*z- = u, (c, - c2)

dt

or (i-:-) aadc, kr(cr-cr) + k, (r-cr); = h("r- - "z)dt

Solutions:
/.\(1/

/.. \or (r-1/

y(t)=a-r(t)
y(t) = r(t)

r(t)=amt-kt

(uptaice )

(mss )

-m-t¿+
^l-\

(¡r)

k, - an,

*r-tz
(¿z)

vrhere -tlt
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-+
\r^Z=þ-' \ +

kzltz

*1

-1*2 kr*h kz.

a
á̂

ur uz

('1' \, o)

fNote that lr, + LZ = a (lut 1,, # a, LZ # ar)J

Resul-ts

[he resu]ts obtained are 'babulated in tablc 2.L0.

trr the fivc day s eries the two comtrrertrnent and one compart-

mcnt fits produce cxa"ctly the same values for total size a, + a, and,

the rate k, from thc cxternal compar-bnrent, lrith the same residual

sum of squares. Thc cstimates of ùZ/a, + a, anð, þ are snrall and

unreliable, hence thcre is no evidence of the existence of the inner

compi.,rtment.

In both thc seven and nine day series the data are too

variable to allov eny definite conclusions -bo be drawne and are of

11çl predictive val-uc.

The goodncss of fit 1¡ - ratios indicate tìrat in the elevene

thirteen and fiftccn day series the tuo compartrnent rnodef gives an

eppreciably better fit than a single cornlnrtment model ty(t) = u,u-kt

or a (I-"-kt)l r a;rd that in none of these is ürere any significarrt

deviation of the observed poÍnts from the üvo corntrnrtment modef .

Ho',/Lrver, the data cre not suffici-ent in extent or accuïacy to give

prccise information on all the four parareters of the nodel.



Table 2.1-0 Results of Kinetic Analysis of the Flow of Water Thnough Eggs

1!-9.Y"- (uPtake)

2 compt. fit
Parameters
Std. Er"rors

I!_g"y!. (Loss)

2 compt. fit
Panamete:rs
Std. Err.ors

4 ¿.V:_ (Loss)

2 cornpt. fit
Parameter"s
Std. Emo:cs

5 days (Uptake)
-T-colnpt. fit

Pa::ameters
Std. Enno::s

2 conpt. fit
Parameters
Std. Il::::ors

Treatment

3.090
0.74162

0.91_75
0.0162

z.ótv
0.1096

l_. 98

0 .0 3+5

2 1626
0.1808

2.626
0 .1233

urt.2
(total size)

0.4529
0.3ô056

0.694

0.026s

0.00003
0.0254

a2/a, + a2

( inne:: compt .

as fnaction
of outer)

4. 259
c.7071

0.9613
0.5i962

2.110

0. 363s

s.374
c.2447

5.374
o.252s

k
-l-

0.6c2s
0 " 6164

0, 3434
0 " 3240

0 .47s6

0.0247

0 .07575
0.0556

k
2

0.00318
(4)

0 .01_2166
(ls)

0 .0007615

(4)

0.012173
(6)

0 .0182595

Residual-
M.S. (e
d.f. )

0 .00919
(s2)

0.0034
(6e)

0 " 00249

(26)

0 .00662s

Replicate
t{. S. (mean
of 4)

(s d.f. )

0.2a979

0 .027s9

0.0r1_88

0
( identi-cal-
resid. sums
cf sguanes
forIF,2
cornpt. )

M.S. fon diff
between 2
compt. 6 l-
cornpt. fit
(2 d.f.)

I

I

F. nati¡
6

signif.
leve.l-

22.82*':t{€tr

0

4.77r*
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2,5L2 The Sulvival and Develoþment of Eqes when Removed from the

Leaf Ti.ssue ; li'ollovling these experiments a further experiment vuas

deviserl to test the ability of egp;s to survive and devefop independ-

ently of the leaf tissue.

Eggs r.vere removed with the special tool (fig. 2.27) within

24 hours of having been laid, ancl immediately placed on wet filter

paper. From there tJrey l'vere manipulated into the arrangements

il-lustrated in figr-rre 2.3O. These I and the i'emainder of the eggs

left on the leaf as coirtrols, .rverc: kept on dis Èil-led water at a

corætant temperature of 25oC and a l-O hour photoperJ-od.

0f the eggs 'rvhì-chwere rernoved from the læ.f ¿md placed

with their stalks jmmersed i-n clistilled. rvater, ?6,ft (fO of ef )

completed their d.evelotrment and hatched. [he nymphs produced were

vigorous and actÍr¡e. Incubation time r,vas B to 10 days longer than

the controls hel-d at the same temperature and. phototrreriod. A fe.w

eggs ?emoved from the control l-eaf and placed in the Cish tire day

before hatching, lntched at the same time as those left on the leaf.

iVlost of the eggs vhich dicl not hatch shorved. no signs of

d.evelopment and some of them rvere probably i::r jured vhen being'removed.

from the leaf. One or two eggs v,ere observed to leak their contents

through the v¡all- of the intact pedicel onto the filter paper some

days after removar from the leaf . This presumably occu.rred rvhen

the egg died.

The 19 eggs plelced with the pedicel uppermost and out of

the film of water, remained apparently unchanged for four days, On



Figure 2r50

Incubation of eggs on ciistil-led water.

A. Plastic petri dish (p,d,) rvith a lid (1.) containing

filter paper (f,p,) orod r,vith a l'¡ick made from a leng:bh of

dental zo11 (dr",) æi"g through a hole jn the botton of

the dish i.nto a reservoir of distilled rvater.

B. & C. A strip of ttrinrrperspextr sheet (p.utr.) loi.a on

the top layer of filter paper and vrith a strip of filter

pa.per (f.p.) each side of it. Eggs (e.) placed along the

edge of this strip alternatively with the stalk into the

water a,nd with tkre stal-k in the air,

C, i-s a cross secti-on of 3 at x ., ç ¡ c rx.
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the morning of the fifth day bhe tld r'¡as taken off the dishr as 'jt

rras ûplnrenb tliat the atrnosphere l¡i'chin i-t v¡as saturated withvl ater

vapour. Onc hour after ûl-re lid lr¿ìs lenoved the ventral surfi-r,ces on

89.5fr (fZ of 19) of'these eggs lu+d conpletely collapsed, and thc

remaining tl'ro had collapseci. by thc afternoon, The fid. ivas replaced

and left on for the remainder of thc experiment, but none of these

eggs regained their shape, nor did any of them hatch. The 21 eggs

lvith thoir stalks in v¡¿lter seemcd not to be darnaged, ancl sixleen

later hatchcd" (ft the tine of renoving the eggs from rlre leaf it

v¡as noticcd that on ma,ny of thern the smal-l r-ur-pitted o,rea on the

ventr¿rf su-rface (tig" 2.231J) r,,ras concave, but by the next day this

had assumed full convexity on al-l- eggs in thc 'Jisii)"

Discussion

From thr¿se results it is clear tlru'b:-

1) liggs of q" degalj[grla, relloved from tlte host leaf the day

after laying, ciJl clevelop satisfactorily and procluce normaf e actirre,

first ins-üar nymphs provicìing they have access to ua-ber throu-gh

their pedicels. From this it can also r:easonab'ly be inferred that

their only requi-rcment from the leaf tissue is lvater. The fact

that they toolc 1O days longer than normal to cl evelop is possibly

due to a shorbage of oxygen- slolving up the rnetabol-ic rl:ute r ather

than laclc of any nutiicnts from the leaf (Hinton 1962ir,)."r

It f lrave often observccì that eggs placcd- on the rrflater siderr of discs
in the laboratory h¡,tch ncrm¿lly, althoui,.jr the nymphs drol-¡n very cluiclcly
thereafter. Tltey' a,re not any later in hatckrlng thcm tltose on the rrair
siden of thc. discse even after r'¡eeks of total immersion, but orygcnation
of the r-l¿iter by the actively photosynthesizing leaf tissue i'¡ould account
for tliis, compared. to the cncfosed and deorqrgcnatcd distilledv¡ater in
the dish. Again, i-n the fielcl during v¡inter the eggs are often covered-

by a fiim of moisturc for vechs at a tine r¡ithout coming to alry harm"
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It would be un1ikely that iury of these excised eggs v'rould have

developed fu1ly if some nu-trient normaf 1y obtained frora the le¿:,f

were J-acki.ng.

2) Water car. move more rapidly through thc rvall of the pedicel

than it can through tllot of the remainder of the egg vrhich is covercd.

-l¡y the thick exochorion. This vrould ensure th¿t, so long as the

pIa:rb tissues rema,ined trrrgicl , tÀe eggs ilould not go short of rvater,

no rnatter liov fast transpiration from the egg becanre. In add.ition,

increasing transpi-ration'would have a marlcecl cooling eff ect on the

e8S.

Thus it rvould scem that g. densitextg eggs are especially

uel1 adapted to v'ritirstand prolonged exposure to severely high

tenperatures and lo'l hrunidities¡ and suodelr big changes in both

tenperature and humidity,

Just such conditions are commonfy ex¡rerienced by the surnmer

eggÞ in the southeast of the State. koLonged periods of subnersion

in a film of vlater at lov,r temperatures, which the winter eggÞ

frcquently experience, 'r,-'rould not seem to a ff ect them adversely.

Presumabl-y o)rygenation of Uris film of rvater vrould be good, a,nd the

porous exochorion of the eggs livould provide a large surface area

for absorption of o4¡gen from thls water.

2.52 llatchine in Rclation to LiEht and Teinþcrature

2.520 trrbroduction. It uas noted in the flcld during t,l-e early

r'rinter that hatclúng of eggs is concen'brated into a pealc at about
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9.50 each morning' No hatching was observed before this sudden

rrffushrr r and within half an hour of it only an occasional egg was

seen to hatch. None have been observed. to hatch after about midd.ay,

fhe fact that eggs ùid not hatch when stored at a

tenperature of 3oc suggested that hatch-ing may have been inhibited.

during the night by lcnn tetnperatr:res and that the flush which occu.rs

each morrring is a result of ûre increase in temperature. Later,

hov,rever, when eggs were inqubated- a'b a constant temperature of 2ooc,

and. in a 10 hour photoperiod. starting at 8.45 a.m.e a g,BO burst

of hatcbing lrJas agaj¡ aptrarent. Remorrj-ng eggs from coor storage

at ùifferent times of the d.ay' produced. a mj¡ror peak.of hatchjrrg

at the same tirne the nert d.ay, but nost hatchi-ng stilf occur¡ed.

at 9,30 â.Ír¡. By the follolving day al_] hatching rvas at g.3O a_.m.

irrespective of when the eggs had .been.removed. from cool st,orage.

later it uas obseryed" tha-b in late November and. early

December hatching occllrs i-n the field at aboub 5 a,m.

these obsez'vations strongly suggest that, rnther than a

temperature effect, oiæ of fivo things is happening.

(o) A daily rhythn of h¿Ltching, d.eepÌy inprinted either before

or soon after oviposition, is persisting no natter how the elviron-

ment subsequently varies, or

(¡) A diurral lieht-entrained rhythn is responsible for thls

observed periodicity of hatch-ing of eggs of C. 3æijexta.

The ertræriments ,d,isoussed here were undertal<en to test

these hypotheses.
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2.52L lVIaterials and lVlethods. Leaves of E. fasciculosa bearing

groups of eggs l'¡ere collected in the fíeld, seaJ.ed. 1n plastic bags,

and stored at 5oC lrtrtil required,

These eggs had been l-aid oveT a period of some four to

six'weeÌ<s, by a large nurnber of different females. Their behaviouT

of ovipositing against exi-sting eggs: thus builrling these large

groups, ensures a representative sample of eggs, va.rying only in

age, provlding tirat only l-eaves rvith large nunrbers of eggs on the¡r

are collected.

Using a 2I rmn. dia"me'ber cork borer, discs r,vere cut from

these leaves sc as to include as nrany unl:,atched eggs as p,,ssible on

each disce and a different l-eaf lvas used for each disc. Discs

rvere fl-oated on distilled. lvater in individuaf 2rr x lrr rClearsitet

plastic vials, Groups of eight such discs rvere used, for each day..

length investigated. The discs were cut and prepared in the coof

IOOm,

The morrring before an experirnent üas to begin all discs

to be i;secl after preparation as described were ïemovecl from the

cool store and placed in a constant temlnrature room at 2OoC lvhere

all experinents r,:¡ere conducted. fmmed.ia-ltel-y before the start of the

first dark period all hatched nymphs r/vere renoved from the discs.

At the cornpletion of this and each subsequent ciark period alt nymphs

which had h.!.tched in the dark l¡rere counted ¿md removed. Throughout

each photoperiod (or ¿',s much of it as vras possible or ne"essary)

hatchings v,'ere counted. at least every half hour, and every quarter
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hour during peak periods. The nynrphs were renoved from the

discs as they v,¡ere counted,

For each day-length tested a minimum of three fu1l dayst

hatchings lvere recorded.. The photoperiod following flre first dark

period v'ras, i.n each case, consídered as a I'buffer dayrr to allow the

unhatched eggs to adjr-rst to ttre imposed rhyth.n. counts f¡om this

day did not appear to differ from that on subsequent days e apart

from minor variations found betr,ueen any tvlo days , but they have not

been included in any of the results presented.. unress otherr¡rise

indicated, all resul-ts are tire mean, for each day-length, of two

conplete 24 hour periods, namely the second and third 'tdays" of

each experimerrt.

All- results are presented as percentages of a total number

hatching in a given time (mostly a ful-l 24 hours from r'light ontt to

'rlight onrr, but in some cases for a shorter perÍod.)" The mean nurber

hatching per treatrnent was 195, with a rarige of 70 to 510 per treat-

ment,

2,522 3g!þg. To test the second of the two hypotJreses suggested.

by the initial obser:vations - that the periodicity of egg hatch-

ing is a light-induced. rhythm - separate lots of eggs v¡ere submitted.

to 10, B, 6 and 4 hour photoperiods; al-l at a const¿urt temperature

of ZOoC. lÏith a 10 hour phoLoperiod (starting at 8,45 a.m.) the

typical morraing peak was obtalned at 9.30 ã.rL.s with all hatchings

for the 24 hanr period taking place rvithín a ferv hours of the light

coming sn. I¡r each of the other three lots (v;hich vere not exposed.
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i;o the lignt until- respectively 2, 4 atfi.6 hours ¿rf terbhe lO-hour-

clay group) tfre bulk of ì;he 2zi hr¡ursr hatch occu:cred þ[g th.

light câne or¡ Newly hatched nymphs are bright yellovr, but over

the first fev¡ h.orrs the cuticle becomes progressively darker" In

viev'r of 'bhis it uas possibl-e to goull the nymphs which hacl hatcheci

in the dark into broad age classes according bo the d egree of

darkerring of the cuticle following hatching. Ðolng this for the

B, 6 and 4 hour photoperiods jndicated that the majority of the

hatching in a.11 three had probably terken place at approxirnately

the same time as the peaJr hatching j¡ ihe lO-hour photoperiocl.

This rcsrlt suggested the presence of a rhythm independent

of both tenperature and light. Ho'r,vever, tliere still remained the

evidence from the 5 a.rn. surnmer hatching suggestíng a response to

light, fn addition, as tÌrc light period in the controlled. tempera-

'bure room had., for convenience, been synchronized with the n¿rtur¿l-i-

ctay, the possibility rer,raincd that some other external factor such

as barometric pressÌrre (o,S. Brown et al., 1955, l95B) could be

entraining the priodi ci-ty,

A second series of eggs vlas therefore set up, but I'vith

the beginnings of the photoperi,rds out of phase uith each other

and also out of phase with the solar day' Ägain, for eg'gs in a

l-O hour photoperiocl, therc yúas a peak of hatcþing 45 minutes after

the light calne on, irrespective of the time of the solar day the

lights were sïIitched on, Vlith photoperiod.s of less than 10 h,ours,

hatching agair commenced before the iight cane on. rr{gingrr of the
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nymphs indicated that this hatching in r;he dalk was also no longer

associated v,¡ith the sclar clay but tended to occur, in each caser at

approrj-rnateJ-y the sar,æ time a,fter the onset of the dark period as

did flre peak in the l-0 hour trir.oa;operiod. fn view of this it seeined

more profitable to think j-n terms of thc effect of I'peri-od.s of

d.arknessrr rather than rrday lengthrr.

Accordingly further lots of eggs l,tere prepared to test the

effect orr 'i;he periodi-city of hatching of shorter periods of d.arlcress

than i:r the previous experimen'bse and of continuous light. Àt the

conpletion of these experiments the refationship of hatching to

light appeared to be as follots¡-

1. Effect of varvins th,e d;ration of clarlmess in a ZL-Itour period.

Under conditions of continuous l j.ght (tig. 2ßLa) hatching

occurred at random througliout the Z{-Ltovr period. The appliceltion

of hatf an hcnr of da¡lmess in every 24 hours (tig. 2,3Ib) produced.

a significant trend alvay from this random distributlon, and toward.s

a concentration of the total hatch into the first l-2 hor;rs of the

light period. f,\rrther increases in the length of the d.ark period

(tig. 2.3lcr dr e and f) intensified this peaking or clumping until

with 14 hours of darlcress in every 24 (tig. 2ßIg) almost 9@" of

the eggS for the rrdayrr had hatched uithin one hour of the cessation

of darlcress, and all- had hatched rvithin four hours. Prolonging the

dark period beyoncl 14 hours (fig. 2.3lh and i) resulted in the

bulk of tire hatchirgs for the 24 ltottr period occurring before the

light was turned on.



Figure 2.31

The effect of different tines spent in dark-
ness on the subsequent distribution of
hatching of C, -aensite)cta eggs during the

first l-2 hours of the photoperiod. xL,
yD = x hours light and y hours dtrkness
in each 24 hour period.
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These data are presentecl as cunml_¿l'cive hatchings in
figures 2.32 arñ 2.33 tnlti-ch clearly il"l-ustrate this trend in response

to increasing' dark perlods.

2. Response to the stimulus of rrlisht onrl

At a temperaùrre of ZOoC there tras a marked lnttern of

hatching foli-olvj-ng the onset of light after darlaress, Ilr the first
haJ-f horr - even in very short photoperi-ods vhen nost hatching has

occuzred before the light cornes on - little or no hatching takes

place (fig. 2,3rL1 and i). Betr',¡een 40 and bo minutes after r'lÍght

onrr a definite burst of hatching occuïs. .A.fter 14 hours of darlsress

this is at a maximum, invrclving most of ttre dayrs hatch; but it
d.ecreases in botir intenslty and magni-tude as the dark period. is
shortened (rls. 2.s4). Á.s the size of this initial trnak decreases

with shortening of the dark period, another smal-l peak - or tendency

to peak - appears later in the day but still- ärithin the first 12

hours after the clark period. tr'urthernore, -r,vith the shorter dark

periocls - a¡rd increasing lvith decreasing tirne in the dark - there

is evidence on successive days of a reduction i¡ sj_ze of the first
peak and an increase i_n the second peak (tig. Zß5).

3, Persi-stence of the rhvthm

Figure 2.56 illustrates the resurt of pJ-acing under

continuous light eggs ùr-ich had been subjected. to varying periods

of darkness for 5 compJ-ete 24hour periods, The rhythm persists,

the time of onset of hatching coinciding very- closely with that
of previous d.ays, but lvith the loss of the sharp response to the



Figare 2,32 Fig¡tre 2'33

Effcct oi tine spcnt in oarkness on t,i:e distribution

of time r-¡f hatchir¡g of c. oensitexta eg'ç in the first

12 hours of ifre photoperiocl. The same data as in

r-iguÏe 2.31 (plrrs data for lo hcurs dari<ness) expressed.

as cunulative Percentages.
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rrlight orrr signal. Ihere is a general spread.ing of the occuffence

of hatchiirg, lndicating a fairly rapid returyr to rand.om hatching

as occurs under constant light.

4. Effect of temperatu:re,

when observed. ti-mes of hatching in the field are comtrared

with the beginning of day tight (civil twiright) tor 5bo south

latitr.:de (ris.2ß?), the time or 45 minutes after "light on'to a

hatching peak agrees v¡ell with the sunmer observations, but not

vrith those for the winter months. Different lots of eggs were

therefore observed, under a standard r0l14D period at a ra^nge of

constant temperatu:re. The eff ect of temperature on the speed of

the response to the "light ontrstinulus is shorvn Ín figure z.sT,

The response js simply derayed by lovrer temperatures, until at

aptrrorinately 6oc to ?oc hatching is pernanentty inhibited..

5. Effect of coloured and dim lisht.

Replacing uhite fluorescent light duäng the photoperiod

with red light (ffrifi-ps IL AOW/ß Red tubes), or btue light

("cinemoidrr No. 19 dark blue filter over wh-ite fl-uorescent tubes)

had no observable effect at ZOoC and. IOL, |'4D, batching occu:ring

when red. or blue light folloved darkness, just as it did when white

light follovrred darlcress. Similarly, d.ecreasing the¡ùrite light of

the tr*rotoperiod down to 10 foot candles (measured tlvo to three

inches above the leaf discs with an Eel Sroad Spectrum photocell)

at the sare regire of lOL 14n a¡rd 2OoC, did not lessen or stop

the response to the "Ilght on'r stjmulus.



Eigare 2.34

Rcsponse to the rrlight onil stin'.il-us

shorring holr this peak persists
althougþ çith deci:easing ì-nterrs ir,y'-

and ma6'ni-tude as the time spent i:r
darkness prior to receipt of the

stimulus decreases"

Figtre 2.55

Hourly actual (tetow) and sumula-

tive (above) percentage of the

total 24 hovr hatch occurri-ng in
the fjrst 12 hou¡s of the photo-

treri.od uith $ hour and 2 hor:r
dark periods over tti¡ee coilsecu.-

tive days, This illust::ates
the rerked "driftil away from the
predoninarc e of the rlprimary"

peak"
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2.523 Dissussi-on. Thesc results strongly support the hypothesis

of a light-entrained rhythn being responsible for the observed

periodicity of hatching of C. densitextg eg€iso

The phasing of tl:-is periodicity of hatching is

determined by the al-tern¿r,tion of light and dark during each 24 hour:

period, the stimulus of the chang'e fromùrk to light providing a

sharp, clear-cut Tesponse. The amplitude of this hatching rhythm,

on the ottrer hand, is controlled by the duration of the d.ark

period i-rhich the eggs have experienced immed.iately prior to

hatching. rn constant tight there is no rhythm, hatching occurrjng

at random throughout each 24 lnoar period, although after several

days in a fixed L:D cycle a peak of hatching is een to persist in

constarit light for at least one d.ay,

Ambient tenrperaturewill d"eter¡nine the tin're taken for

the response to the "light onrr stimulus to proceed to culmination

each d.ayr but wj-1l not alter the frequency, i.e" will not impair

the ¿:,bility to find tlie appropriate tire on following days, This

is a commonf eatrrre of biological- clocks (3r.urning, 1964),

There w ould ap1Þar to b two peaks of hatching consequent

upon the introduction of a period of darlcless into a 24 hour day.

Orie of these - the rrsecondary peak" - r,vill (i-n Ure absence of a

returrr to ligþt) occuï bet'ween 12 and 14 hours after the onset of

darlceess (fig. 2,3LIt, ig fli.g. 2ß3), The other orilprimary peakil

will onl-y occur in res.ponse to the stirnulus to light aftBr

darkness, \\rithout thisrstimulus (tig, 2"36) it is completety absent,



Figure 2.56

Persj-stence of the hatching rhythm of g. dens!!gxt.+
egç uhen dark periods are discontinued leaving all
treatments in continuous light, The peaks all
occur in the follolving 24 lnolr period at the same

time that they r'rould har,'e done lri-bh the dartr period
still imposed, but there is ¿r. nerked loss of sharp-
ness of the response indicating a fairly rapid
rrdegeneration'r to a state of non-periodic ::andom

hatch-ing throughout the 24 hours.
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i,

'tThere these tvro peaks are synchronized. (or nearty so'-) there iv j-l-l

be a steep and rrsimplerr peak of hatching (fig" 2"3Ig, [h¿ff hour

figuresl), nut as they are setrnrated. (by shortening the clark

period) tfre ocsu-rrence of hatching ,,vill be spread out" Initially

the trprJmary pealcrt vlil 1 predominate but rvith progressive short-

enl-ng of 'the dark period (fis" 2,3Lfr er d t ct b, [half hour

figuresJ) or rvith continuecl sub jection to ¿r^n abnornally sirort

dark period (tig" 2,35) this clomir¡ance dirninishes and. a drift

towards the secondary peak occurs,

Although tonperature 'lvil-f considerably affect the tinc

of occirrrence of the trrrÍmary peak relative to time of receip't of

the 'rlight ctrr'r stirnul-us (flg" 2.38) it does not appear to have

an¡r influence on tkre secondary peak (l"", af ter l-4 hours iir darL<*

ness at 25oC and SOoC ¡atcni-ng sti1l does not occur before the

light comes on).

fn the exbensi-ve literature on circadian rhythms I have

found only trvol,vhich discuss a rhythrn j^n the hatching of insect

eggs. Rerurert (lOsS) ¡u"" sholvnr'wj-th e ggs of a chironomid, that

periodicily of ha"tching is l"ost under iontinuous light as it is

v¡ith C. -LenÊ¡!.g;g!g" He afso demonstrated tJrat it is l-ost in contin-

uous darkness e ¿urd that a hatching rhythm can be entrained to equal

cycles of light ancl dark from 121:12D to 4Bl;48D, Hulley (tOøZ)

formd that eggs of the citrus mussell sca.le e:dribit a hatching rhythm

rvhich is infl-uenced by both temtrrerat¡rre and li-ght, Ä peak of

hatching ïras recorded in consterrt temperature foflor,ling light afLer

..1

:.



Figure 2.5?

Obser¡¡ed times of peak egg-hatdring

in the field at Í,eith comtrered with
the beginrring of daylight at 35o

south l¿'titude. Itrote the long delay
il the winter ¡ronths comtrnred with
the summer months,

Fignrre 2.38

Effect of tempem.ture on the tine fron
receipt of the 'tlight ontr stimulus to
lnak hatching in cu standard 10 hour
photolrerÍod.
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darknesse arnd in constant light fol1 oiving ewr incre¿r,se in -bemperatr-rre"

Uncler conditi-ons of constant light and temperature hatching occurrecì

at random.

There is consÍderable similarity 'r:etvueen the rhythm of

hatching of eggs of C, _deq.s:.!.""Ig and the eclosion of pupae of

Drosq-pbila' Both exhibit a marked morning peak shortly af'ter the

onset of light, both show a. loss of rþythm in constant tight, and

in bobh ecl-osion wil-l occur towards the encl of the dark period'wliere

liris is longer than l'uould be encounto:L"ed in riature (pittencìrigh,

1954; BretÇ 1955),

A further simiLari'ty is that 'the process controlled by

the L:D cycle is, for any individual insect, artonce onlyrtevent.

this situation is qu-ite different to th¿rt of most circadian rhythms

studied, uhere a stimulus i-s entrainin6l'a thythm into a continuous

or periodic process within one oïg¿ìnism (e, g. l-eaf movements of

plants and rrnnlng activity of cocktrcaches).

Harker (fO6S) t"= convincingly shoun that I'this ecfo,sion

rhythm [of Dro-sophil*]ís a population effect ancl does not reflect

the phasing of individuals to a dal,-un eclosioni 'Lhe najority of

adults ettÞrge at darvn because of t]re sumration effect of circadian

rhythms of devefopment at earfier stagesr'. Th-is could atso be the

case luith hatcJring of ç.. _dgg_sr.!_e+!g eggsy but at this sta.ge there

is not suffici-ent knor,'rledge of either the rhythm or the steps in

ernbryonic development feading to hatcliing, to speculate very ferr

on this idea, Hor,¡uever, tkrere is cl_early an entrainnent of

i-ndividuals to a rhythmic periodicity by the imposition of a LsD



Figurr: 2.39

ilypottretical modef of ttre tine of ha,tchir:g of
C. densitexta eggs in response to artifically
setrnrating the trvo postufated rtclocksil by
shortening or lcngthening tJle dark period
beyond the ra.nge of 10 to 14 hours ex1æri-
enced in ruLture.
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cycle, From general experierrce - .ri.o specific experì-ments to

investlgabe plnse sh.iftirrg have yet been dorie - eggs r,vill quickly

(within 24 hours) adjr.rst to lntching in a series oÍ ctruite clifferent

l:D cycles and times reÌative to their previous comrnon experi_ence

of the s olar day.

ïnterpretation of this periodicity in ten¡s of a simple

inhibition of hatching by darkness can be ru.leci out. Quite apart

from the fact that egs _g{1. hatch in r;he dark, the concentration

of hatchi-ngs follov'rlng a periocì r¡f darkness is f ar in excess of the

accumulated hatctrings rvh-ich v¡ou-ld result fron inhibition over the

period of darlmess e4reriencecl (rigs, z"sr md z ßz)" There is,
rt"cNteverc, an obvi-ous need fo:r ¿r, minimum of arpproxì-maiely 12 hours

of darkness - or tlne lþom the cha,nge from light to dark - for

the full exp::ession of this hatching rttythm, so it is not a straight-

fo.rlard lhasing to the r'lighb onrr signal .

Â possible hypothesis is that ilrere are two independent

'rcl-ocksrro'æral,ingi one being set by the change from light to dark,

ancl the other by the change from d¿irk to J_ight.

The first clock, set -by the r'liglr.t offrr stimulus, will

resuf b in eggs be-Ì-ng L:eady to hatch lo to 12 liours later. rn the

event of darlcress persisting these eggs uilt start to hatch

approxirately 14 hours af'tcr -bhe onset of d.arkness.

The second clock is set by the rrligtlt onrr signal and wifL

entrain

signal.

the eggs bo hatch 45 minutes (at ZOoC) after recei-pt of the
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Vùithin the range of day length erperienced in nature

frorn v¿inter to sumnÞr these tvro clocks will- rernain in phase with

each other and produce a strong morning peak of hatching (fig. 2ß9c).

Subjecting egg's to artificlalJ-y long dark periods r,riIl

resul-t in egg's hatching in the dark (fig. 2.39b), and the longer the

rlark period, the more v¿ill have hatcheci by the time the light comes

on (fig, 2.39a). Unn¿rtural shortenii:g of the clark periocl rvill

have the reverse effect, in that the eggs uill be receiving the

r'light onrr signal 'before they have had sufficient tine since

receiving the "light off" sigrral. This could be expected to spread.

the occnrrence of hatching more v,ridely over the light ¡eriod, and.

lldamprr ttre normaJly strong peak foltor,vingtrligþt onrr (fig. 2Ægd)"

Repeated subjection to a very short dark period should, in theory,

pr.od.uce two distincù but smalt and 'rspread. outil peaks (fig, Z.1ge)"

The tendency rvith short dark periods for two peaks to

develop, and the aptrarent drift of hatchj-ng torvards the secondary

peak'lvhen a short dark period is rnaintained, rvoulrl 6Jive sorne suptrnrt

to this hypothesis.

The mean monthly temperature (g+-.-_:_gg. ) for any locality
2

approxinra'Les very closely its mean monthly g .am" ternperatlrres.

These lneans for 1965 at l(eith l'¡ere calculated, ernd from figure 2"38

the ti¡re fron rrl-ight on'r to hatchiirg was read off for the mean

temperature of each month. These values vuere then plotted to give

the cÌLrve jrr fig;-re 2.4o" The recorded fiel-d hatching times were



Figu:e 2,40

Obsenred f,imes fron the beginniTrg of dayligþt to iutcJririg of C. densitexta
eggs in itle field at Keith (tron fig. 2.5?) plotted on the calculated
curt¡e of tine from "Iight onrr (aawn) to hatching for tJ:e monthly nean

@-* rip.) tenperatures for Keith (fr"ra fig" 2"3s)
2
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tlren converted to tines after daylight frorrr figr-re 2.37 and,

plottecl onto fig;o,.--e 2.4O. This resufts in a reasonably good

agreernent betv¡een the observecl and the expected. times of hatching,

The ecol-ogical significance of these findings are siinple

enough. I'fithin the naturerl range of q. densitexta the length of

the dark priod varies from a little under l0 hours in midsummer

to a little over 14 hours in midv,¡inter. lTithin this range of dark

perid, both in the field a¡rd under experimental conditions,

effectively all hatching occurs one and a half to tlvo hours after

the onset of light, Thus, in summer, hatching is cornpleted. ¿urd the young

4ynphs have startecl construction of their J-erps before deslccating

temperatures and humidites prevail. Ih- ';he wlnter, vrhen d.esiccation

is unlikely, h¿ltciring is delayed r¡ntit the -bemperature is higþ

enough for n¡nnphs to be able to free thenselves from theqgshell,

settl-er aild comrttence feeding.

The only other reference to tine of hatching of psyllids

that f have found is in Speyerrs (LSZO) ptrper on P. maLi, where

he states thanrrin most cases the ha"tching occurs in the morning

hoursil Ihis staternentr pfus the evidence presented here, is

hardly sufficient upon r.,,hich to postulate i;hat hatching of psyllid"

eggs is generally control-l-ed by the diurnal L:D cycle, but I woul-d

expect a similar mcchanism to that found ir 9. densitexta to be

operating at least vrith refated Australian specJ-es, ¿Ind possibly

much more vridely ttrroughout the femily, and j-n rel-ated fa¡nil-ies

of Homoptera.
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2.6 lhe Nymphs

2.60 Introduction

There are five nymphal iirstars as jl all Psyllidae so far

described. Ecdysis i-n the first four instarg occurs beneath the

lerp - the caat skin being "hickedrr from under the lerp by the

ï\ynph. (In many other genera of lerp-insects [e.g. Glycaspis]

these four exrviae are incorporated in the lerp after each moul'b).

These skÍns are soon blown away in bhe fiel-d¡ but remain lying on

the leaf surface in the laboratory, providing a read¡r mea¡rs of

recordì-ng i-nstars (fig. 2,43). Before the final mou.l-t to the adult

stage the 5th instar nynph vacates its lerp and sits quietly nearby

(usually feerling) until- the skin ruptures aJ.ong the nicl-dorsal fine

and the callow adult emerges r

2.6I First Instar Nymphs

2.6LI Dispersal: The newly hatched nymphs rr.n freeLy on the leaf ,

and can pass with ease from one surface to the other. Even when a

bl-ustering wind is blouing they rnove about acti-veIy without appearing

to be knocked or bl-own from the Ìeaf.

To gain some idea of ttre extent to which wind-blown first

instar nymphs might contribute to local dispersal, trvo sma1l pink gum

trees lvere selected; one (A) standing ì-5 feet arrvay fzom its nearest

neighbours (which were a.lso small trees of about the same heigþt as

tree A) anrl the other (l) growing directly under the canopy of a

large pink gu:l. At this t ime (Uay fOOf ) all the trees concerneil- ïqere

carrying very large numbers of eggs.
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Both trees tvere stripped of rnost of their foliage; tree A

being l-eft rvith lo8 l-eaves and tree ts v¡ith 1lO. Afl the rema-lning

leaves virere ¡¡ery carefr-..lly examj.¡.ed. and al-l eggs ancì lerps removed

from them. This was done after al l_ adults' riTere apparently r1ead,

but it is possible that a few eggs coulcl have been laid on this

foliage after the initial cleaning" I dicl not, hor,'rever, find arSr

eggs during subsequent inspectionse although looking very carefully

for them, By August tree A had 1? C. densitqxta nymphs on its leaves,

and tree B had 97. None of those on tree A survi_ved beyond the

second lnstar, but 30 (on 2l- leaves) of those on tree B grevu to adults

ín the spring.

It can reasonably be assumed that few if any of these n¡rmphs

were established on the tv'ro trees as eggs¡ but r"ere presumably d"is-

i-odged as nynphs fron other trees and carried by the wind to the tlvo

trap trees, This is not altogether unexpected in the case of tree B

which was directly beneath a large vol-ume of foliage carrying vast

numbers of eggs. 0n tree A, hol:leverl everr these very fel,,r insects

establishing (relative to the surrounding population)indicate that

considerabfe numbers of newly emerged nymphs become disloged from

the foliage and are carried along by the vind. That this represents

a si$'rificant mode of dispersaf for the species seems most inprobabÌe,

especially in the summer, rvhen the nymphs would rlesiccate and die

wÍthin minutes of leaving the leaf . .Any effect of such di-spersal

v¡oul-d, in any case, be trivial comtrnred rvith the dispersal of gravid

females,
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NevuÌy hatched n¡rmphs c1o cÌisperse freely from leaf to leaf
by active runnlng, bu't this appeal's to be largely confined to the

imnediate tr,vig on v,rhich the eggs r,.uere laid. The first nyraphs hatch_

ing from an egg group tend -bo settl-e close to the eclge of this gaÐup

and on the petiole end of the l-eaf. nkiny of'those uhich hatch later,
and do not settle after the first few preliminary probes andrfwalksrj

have been observecl to run abor:t actively with but brief pauses, for
up to an hour" Drring this tine they shorved a strong tencìency to

move uptTards and outv'rards towarcls the periphery of the cror¡vn. Nymphs

vrere frequently observed after s ome minutes of apparently erimless

vlandering on a leaf blade, to rrrn in a veryrrpurposefulr mann.eï up

onto the petiole and so on up the tvig. Ir/iost noved out along the

next petiole they encountered on to a leaf blade, where they settled;

but some lvere seen to return ancl move further up the tvrig, trnst the

l-ast l-eaf r artd eventuafl_y out on to another twig.

At a temperature of approxinrately lboO these nymphs

travelfed at about an inch a minute (neasured al_ong twigs) lut a

great deaf of their running time is spent criss-crossi_ng over l_eaf

blades rather than running along trvigs. (on very cold mornings

(approx. soc) tire only nymphs seen to move at all .were those in
direct sunlight. rt is rarely, holvever, that temperature remains

as l-ow as this for more than an hour or t'wo after daylight,)

2,6l.2 Effects of Crowd.ins: \[hen a leaf with many eggs on it lvas

froated on v,¡ater so that the petiole protruded above the surface,

the hatching n¡rmphs soon accum¡J-ated in a dense mass on this petiole"
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I[hen mrmbers are h:igh on leaf discs, ûany nynlùrs walk off on to ttre

sudacc- of the water. In an attempt to test more precisely the

suggestion that the number of nymphs present rnay ínfluence the

settling behaviour of these nymphs e the following experiment was

camied out.

Experi-ment 1. The effect of crowrling on settling and sutv-Lva1

of newly hetched C. d,ensÍtexta nymphs.

n&,terì-al-s and Methods

Discs vuere cut from freshly picked norbh facing rrrnatu-re

type E_. fasciculosa leaves. 0n1y one d.isc was taken from the

petiole third of each leaf and this rryas cut so that the section of the

rnidrib of the leaf was running mole or less tkrrough its cent:re.

As they were cut these discs r¡rere floated on distilled.

v¡ater in 2 x l- inch rrGlearsiterr plastic vials¡ and placed in a

constant tenperature of ZOoC and a 10 hour photoperiod of low light

intensity (approx. 20 ft. candles)" Such a low ligþt intensity was

knovrn (seot. 2,632) to proAuce rvithin a few days, l-ea,f tissue which

is inadeouate as a soÌrrce of food for n¡rmphs of C. densitexta. It

can be assumed that during the first 24 hours these l-eaf discs v'rould

become only rnarginal as sites for settling of first instar n¡rmphs.
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Newly hatched. nymphs were transferred. to discs as follov'ls:
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After 24 lrots:'s the nrlnber of live nymphs and the number of

lerps fon¿ed were cor.rnted, and after four days the nu¡rber of both

d.ead and living nymphs remaining on the discs were counted.

Results

Fitting a regression to proporti-onse and testing for

significance of deviation about the regression (see Cqchran &, Cox :.

Second. Edition 195?) showed tha.t there r¡/as a higlr.J-y significant

negative correlation of both nymphs alive after 24 hours (fig. Z.AIa),

and nynrphs remaini.ng on the disc (tig. 2,4Ic). The proportion of

lerps formed was not signíficantly different betrveen treaùnents, but

follo,,ved the same trend (tlg. Z. Lb).

fn the case of the proportion finally remaining on the

discs (flg. 2.4Ic) tneï€ tvas a significant deviation of the resufts

about the regressì.on, indicating that something other than a straigþt

l-ine relationship may exist" Devi¿tions $/ere not significant in the

other trrvo cases, although showing e, simil-ar tendency.



Figare 2.4I

Effect of crolvding on thc settline and survival- of

nerlly hatched nymphs of C. densitexta.

a. li-ve n¡rmphs on the discs 24 Lto¿rs after hatchíng.
b. L,erps formed 24 hours after hatching.
c. Nymphs (dead and al-ir¡e) renrainíng on the discs

four days after hatching (i.". by the time all
nyrnphs which lvere going to settle had done so).

Â11- resul-ts are erpressed as a percentage of the total
nymphs per treatment.
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Discussion

These results support the hypothesis that the number of

nymphs present wil-l influence tirc behaviour and survir¡al of other

nymphs, and that, as the density increases, nyrnphs tend to become

more active, with the resu-l-t that (under the artificial conditions

of the leaf disc) a bigger proportion leave the disc and become

trapped in the vrater. Under natural cond.itions in the field ttris

behaviour would resurt in n¡r,nphs distrnrsing alvay fzom overcrowd.ed

leaves.

The proportion of nymphs finally reura,ining onthe discs

showsa significant deviatÍon from ttre regression, indicating that,

IzI
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until the numbers reach a density of 10 per disc (ttrree nynephs

per square centirneter of leaf tissue), density has no jlfluence

on dispersal. (ttrere nay be, in fact, a reverse effect - that

at very low densities a aymph v¡ill- tencl to search out others of

its own kind" The differences are not significa.nt, howeveï, so

this rnust remain but a suggestion).

i't densities in excess of three per squ.iì,ïe cn" there is a

marked. increase in the proportion of nymphs leaving the discs,

indicating that v¡hen cro'vr¡ding is intense therre is a stznng stinu.lus

to disperse (rig. 2.4rc), The 'rtorerated.'r density of nymphs will
be a function of the suitability of leaf tissue as food, as much

as a function of l-e¿rf area - thus the apparent optirnr::n of three per

square cmo rnay be much Epeater on more nutritious ]eaf tissue, r:,nd.

much lower on poor quality l_eaves.

A further experiment was set up in an attempt to discover

whetirer or not ihe same effects vrould apply where other nymphs had

already settl-ed and built their lerps on the l-eaf surface.

Experjment 2. The effect of different densities of established

nymphs of g" clensilLg:lÞ+ on the settling ancl survival of nelirly-

hatched nvmphs.

Four treatments vrere set up as follows:-
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Treatment

Thus five nevlly hatched nymphs were added to each of 20

discs in each treatnent. These discs had the indicated nunber of newly

established first instar nymphs on them. The Éame nÞthods and

techniques used in the previous experiment rvere enployed here except

that the d.Íscs v,rere kept in higþ light (ap¡rox, ?bO ft. ca.nd.les),

Counts vrere made of the nu¡rbers of added nymphs building

lerps in the first 24 hours, the nurber of added nymphs alive after

48 hours e and the nunber of added n¡mphs al-ive after ? d.ays,

Resul-ts

A significant negative correlation of mrmbers settling

with increased numbers already present (r'" = 16.55 (P . ,OO1) r'vas

obtaj-ned (fig. 2.42a). A similar, but non significant (X2" = 7.4I)

correlation holds for the numbers alive after 48 hours (fig. 2.42b)

a¡rd after 7 days a positive (although non significant) correlation

of surrrival rate with numbers already present was obtained (fig. Z .42c).

Discussion

These resul-ts shor,v that a smafler proportion of nymphs

settled rvhere the density of already established nyrnphs was higher"
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Fj-gtte 2,42

The effect of different densities of established.
C. densitexta n¡rmphs on the settJ-ing and survival
of nervly hatched n¡rmphs.

a, Nyrnphs settling and bullding lcrps 24 hours
after hatching.

b. Nynphs afive 2 d.ays after hatching.
c. lfymphs aJ-ive 7 days after hatchj_ng.

abscissa = Number of al-ready established first
instar nymphs per 2I mm. l_eaf disc.
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But conversely, there was a non-significant tendency for a larger

proportion of nevlly settl-ed nynphs to survive on discs vrhere the

density of alreacly establi-shed nymphs iras higher.

The initial settling response agrees with the findings

of the first experiment that i-ncreasing density results in an

increasing tendency to disperse,

An explanation of the higlier mortality on the rnore

sparsely inhabited discs lr¡i11 be found in section 2,633,

2,613 Sel-ection of a Siteto Settle; Sites sclected for settling

by first instar nymphs vlere similar to i;hose selected by females

for egglaying" Thr¡s rtold" and [youngrr type leaves were rarely

occupied although as the leaves llere maturing all the time t

nymphal settJ-ing extended further down the twig than did egglaying'

A1so, the dispersal behaviour of the rlyrnphs resulted in thei-r beilg

more evenly distributed through the foliage than were the eggs (see

sect. 2 "I3) .

Or individual- l-eaves the tendency was to favour the basal

endr but this becane less apparent as nr.rnbers increased, either

because shortage of space forced col-onization of more of the leaf

surfacei or, more probably, because more of the leaf tissue became

attractive to probing nymphs, and so more of it uas colonízeð..

The lower side of a feaf was preferred to the upper slde,

and it is suggested that this is the reason for Cl-arkrs (t-OOft)

finding thate on picked foliage, 'rthere f,iras a tendency for numbers
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to be relatively lovr on one side of a leaf vrhere they were high on

the other si-derr.

Once scttled nymphs r,'¡ifl remain at the same site until

attaining the adult cø.dition, unless forced to move by the death

of the l-eaf.

2.62 The Icrp

Once having settled and started to feed the nynph, commences

to construrct a covering over itself - the lerp. This term is

generally used today as a common name for any psyllid vrhere the

n¡nnphal stage buil-ds a coverirrg over itself . Al-1 workers from

Dobson (fASO) onvrards have, hovever, used the term mor€ precisely

to refer only to this covering. Clark in his recent series of

paperSong.al@rejectsitinfavourofl'teStll.'|lerp''

lloufd seem to be a perfcctly good and vuell established term for this

peculi-arly Australian spe ciaTi-zati.on v¡ith-in the Psyllidae r and has

the aclded. advarrtage of avoiding confusion with rrscalesrr and rrtestsrr

of coccids, Accorclingly, f am f ollor-uing the earf ier writers and.

retai-ning ttlerpil to mean the coverlng built by the nymphs of many

psyllids1 and use tÌre more general rrlerp-insect(s)rr as a common

name for this charactcristic g.roup of psyllids,

Thc word apparently derives from the aboriginal name for

the srveet encrustations sometimes found on twigs and brarrches of

mallees, and is variously speltrrlaarprr , "laap'r, r'larprrand'rlerprrin

the early literature. Ee-r,rly observers did not recogni-se the animal

origin of this 'rmanrì.arr , assuming it to be ¿-l forrn of exrdate from the
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plants. rt is, horlever, built entirel-y from the excrement of the

nymph in all species so far investigated; although il some s pecies

not arl of tkre excrement is formed into lerp, slveet, liquid, honey-

der,v being produced as ivefl. (Hence, I presunre, Froggattrs (fOOO)

staterrent that the lerp is formed from trexcess sap ... ejected from

the anus, but is quite different from the excrementrr)"

InC . densitexba the excrement is extzuded from the anus

as a slightly opaque liquid of honey-like consistency, which rapidly

hardens on contact with the air. The yorng nymph first fixes a

small amount of this material to the leaf surface and then builds -

'r¡e:int6t' is a better descri-ption of ttre operation - with the tip

of the abdomen, a ra,ffiov\, arch over its body. From this beginning

therrjuvenile'r lerp is formed, differing from the tme lerp in

being quite amorphor.rs, more transparent, and almost cjrcul-ar, on

this foundati-on the renainder of the lerp is buiLt in a seri-es of

radiating ribs, lo foznr a structure ctraracteristic of the species

(Taytor, 1962).

rlhe fully grown fifth instar n¡mph does not build on to

the lerp once i-t is large enough to cover the body, but deposits

the excrement outside ttre perimeter in the f orrn of ,perletstt. rn

the field these fall off the leaf alnost Írrmediately brt in the

laboratory remain on the leaf disc in a semi circle around the lerp

(rig. z.4s) ,

hactically nothing is knovnr of the chemical composition

of lerp. Anderson (r0+o) analysed vuhat vuas probably the lerp of a
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The fully formed lerp of C. ci.ensitexta rvith the

five cast nymphal skins a¡rd the I'pelletsil of
excrement voided av'lay from the lerp once this
is large enough to cover the fu1ly glaïJn fifth
instar nymph.

Scal-e : l- division = l- mm.
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species of Glycaspi-s, but this vuas obviously contaninated,

C. densitexta lerps are insoluble in vater, tasteless, and conta-i-n

?5/o carbohydrate in the form of an insoluble polyrner of glucose,

and about YÁ of ether-solubl-e subst¿mcesT ¡" mentj-oned previously,

some l-erp-insects also produce honey-de'rv, as do some free-living

psyllids. fn both cases the nymphs are attended by ants in the same

ï,ay as are rna;ny aphids and. coccids. (tne production of flocculent

nìasses of vlax, and the encasing of the excrement in tr,ùes of wax is

found in some free-living psyllids, and these ¿¡re not attended by

ants). Cardiaspina does not produce honey-delv.

Pletsch (tO+l) records tha.t the honey dew of Paratrioza

cockerell-i has only a trace of pz'otein-lilce matterr and is essentia"lly

carboLqrdrate. There r,'¡ould seem to be a, general simil-arity in the

composi-tion betlveen lerp a,nd honey-d.er'¡ from psyltids and aphids (Elvart

& Metcalf, 1956; Auclair, Lg63), Â possible hypothesis as to the

orig'in of lerp-building is suggested by th-is similarity and a state-

ment of Luclairts (fOO+) "this 1æculiar property of ilvertase of

building up in the digesti-ve tract of aphids larger molecules of

carbohydrates from sucrose and its breakdolvn products may well be an

expedient vuay of rpackagingr excess sucrose, thus reducing osmotic

pressure in the gut and speeding up elimination of surplus sugarrt

(see also Ken:red.y & S-broyan, 1959), .ô. simiLar developnent in psyllids

coul-d 'well have resufted in the production of larger and lcrrger

f¿r am grateful to Dr. J.IVI. oades for tkre carboh¡rdrate analysis, and

to Dr. D.J. Levis for the e'bher extraction.
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molecules, until polyrners v¡ere formed vlúch solidify on contact

with the ai-r ¿lncl thenceforth remain insofubl-e in water, (r" are the

lerps made by e. d"tg.ituÃ1..,). From heze the evolution of lerp-

building is not a big step to contemplate.

The function of the lerp is protective (I{es1op-Harríson,

Ig4g) providing a barrier (albeit not a very pocl one) against pre-

dator and parasite attack, acting as a reflective shield against

radiatione and aiding in maintaining a higþ hunidity, This last

v¡ouJ-d seem to be its chief function. fn the absence of a satisfac-

tory method of measr-rring humiriity beneath this stmcture, the follor¡l-

ing experiment ¡,vas carried out to test this hypothesis.

"4. leaf bearing several- third and fourth instar nymphs under

their lerps v'ras placed on rvet filter paper in a petri dish, and U:e

lerps removed. The soft-bodied nymphs inrnedlately started moving

Itnervouslyrr about, feeling above then for the lerp with their

antcnnae and the tip of the abdomene but not retnovi:rg thelr stylets

from the leaf, This behaviour ceased j¡r one or two minutes, and

constmction of nelv lerps commenced, Once sufficient material had.

been deposited to provide the n¡rmphs rvith a concave surface to press

their heads against building activity could be interrupted merely

by replacing the lid on the petri dish. Removlng the lid (and thr-æ

loi-rering the humidity) resulted in vigorous renewed building; this

could be repeated indefinitely until the bodies of tkre n¡rmphs r,rere

again completely covered" b¡r neu lerps, when üre insects no longer

responded to removal- of the l-id. The psyllids were probabJ-y responding
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to changes in humidit¡¡. The nymphs are soft bodied and soon

desiccate and die if renoved from the lelLf and placed i-n ariything

but a near-sa.tur¿l,ted atmosphcre" In the field relative hunidity

frequently drops to the IVñ - I5/" Ievel in the sunmer, especially

vhen hot dry northerly lvinds are blouing. Exposed to such lreathcr

fev n¡rmphs coulcl survive for long, bu-t under tirc l-.rp erir movement

vrould be virtually nil, resulting in a marrked increaso in the humidity

fron water vapor.rr transpired by thc lca"f beneath this struc ture.

This increased humidity woulde in turn, rcsult in the stnmata

beneath thc lerp remainim'g open vhen el-seuhere on the legf they

woul-d be closed to red.uce transpiration, thus increasing the humidity

still further.

2,63 Development a"nd Sr:rvival after Settfi-ng

2,63L Orientation on the leaf ; It v¡as noted that on ariy one leaf

nost n¡rmphs settlcd as though orientated by some conmon stimulus, the

Ithingerr or head edges of the lerps pointing in the general directi-on

of the petiole" On closer inspection this appeared to be a responste

to gravitJr es lerps on both sides of a leaf tended to be ttpointedrl

in the same direction rvhich is upv,rards on an undis turbed leaf hangirg

on the tree, This r,vas confirrned by tying lcaves upside down before

the eggs on them had hatched. Subsequently settling nymphs all- built

their lerps uith the hÍnge upperrnost ard pointing tovards the tip of

the leaf, vlhile those on undlsturbed arrd pendent leaves on the same twig

also butlt in relation to gravity but 'with the 'rhingerr ends towards

the petioles" Nymphs settling on discs floating lnorizontal-ly on I'vater
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Ín the laboratory I/TeTe not orientated. to a colnmon direction.

2.632 Effect of rlspecte Âs discussed. irr the section on ovi-

position, more egÊF werc laid on the north faces of the tree crol¡tns,

A number of feaves on the north and south faces of two treesl,'uere

tagged after all tlie eg€F had been laidr md aJl eggs on them r,vere

counted" 0n each subsequent visit all unhatched eggs and established

nyrnphs rvere counted.

Table 2.I1 shows the results of counts nade at atr4rroxi-mately

forbnightì-y intervals through the v,rjrrter of L963,

The results show that eggs hatch about 2 weeks earfier on

the north face of a tree, that many more nyrnphs on the south side than

on the north side di-e urithout ever for:ning a lerp, ¿urd that thcre is

a much gteater total mortality of ûlose that do establj-slt Uremselves

on the south side. Moreover, most of the established nyrnphs vrhich died.

did so in July and August as early first instar nymphs. ¿l.Ithou$ it

v\ras suspected at the tirne that many of them were dead, it vras not

untit rapld gro'wth started in September-October that these eerrly

deaths sho'v''ted up. Y/hen this happened, the ratio of srrrviving nymphs

üas seen to be not 2 to 1, but 5 to 1, north to south.

Tabl-e 2.12 shows t¡"ro of a series of counts of all nymphs

present on feaves collected at randon from the north and south f aces

of six or more trees. Â minimum of 500 nyrnphs ïüas corinted from each

aspect on each occasion.
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Rate of hatchiag of eggs and establishnent and survival
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Iable 2.I2

Rate of 6por,vth of n¡rnphs on north and south sides of crouns
of pink gums - percentages in each instar on the same date,

100.0L00" 0100" 0100,0Total
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7.0

16,0
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23.0

0.0

1
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3

.4

5

SouthNorthSouthNorth
Instar

Vüinter GenerationSummer Generation

These cor.¡nts showed that the nymÉts on northern aspects

grow faster than those on southern aspects both in the.winter and

the summer . Being destructive coults they enabled confirnation of

the fact mentioned above, that marqr first instar nyrnphs on the

south leaves had died beneath their Ierps, rnhile few such deaths

were found on north facing leaves" (¿ff such dead rqruphs uere

excl-uded from cor.¡nts for comparison of speed of development.)

The end result of this initial favouring of the north

faces as egg laying sites, followed by the higþer survival and

faster rate of growth of the subsequent nym.phs, is a definite
Itscorching" of these north faces¡ nuch nore l-eaf tissue being

killed by the ggeater numbers feeding thereon, This scorching of

the north faces is apparent at the end of aJ-l- three generations.
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ïn the spring, at the end of the'winter generation, the burnt

face is towards the northeast, but at the end of the summer and

autumn generations it is more nearl-y towards the north. .1It very

high population levels this rrnorth-south effectrr is not so readily

apparent as nearly al-l foliage on both faces is attacked and

discolourecl. Treeg'which have been very badly attacked no longer

have a crovrtn, but merely the main branch system bearing a few

epì-cormic sheets. Moderate to hearry infestation persisting over

several generations wil-l- resul-t in the characteristic rrcutting

backtrof the northern faces of pink gum cïowns (fLg.2,44: table 2.:5),

Table 2.15

Numbers of dead and five twigs on the north and south faces of plnk
gum croTvns

Collected according to the rnethod d.escribed in section 2.I
A. Five north side and five south side samples from ten trees.
B. 100 samples from one tree.

o
X 

o of means = g2.5rt:lfs
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100
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B
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B

TotalSouthNorth
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C. densitexta on E" fasc-þqlosa

Photogeaph of a pink gum takerr. from the west to
show the typical I'cutting backil of the northern
face of the crown by repeated heavier attack of
C. densítexta on that face.
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Clearly then, a higher death-rate of leaves on the northern

faces of pink gum croïrns is associateo with a greater number of

C. deirsite_åt_A rqnnphs feeding on these leaves.

TlLe tempera'bure of both the air and the leaves u'ill

uncloubtedly play a part in this uneven survival¡ especially in the

winter. Earlier egg hatching in winter on the northern faces (falte

2.11) can fairly certainly be attributed to greater radiant heating

of north-facing leaves (tnere is no evidence to suggest that they

were faid before those on southern aspects), a.nd possibly the faster

rate of development in both r,irinter and srrmrer on north leaves is

due to this earlier hatchÍng, plus more radiant heat" llhe higher

death-rate aûrong first instar nymphs on the south side could afso

be attributeC to cold temperatr-¡res in the winter (although this is

very doubtful) but nl¡_t in the sutïuner months, As thls earl-y mortality

is tlie najor part of the observed differences between populations on

the truo aspects, a cause other than temperatitte was sought,

The dj-stinction betveen sun and shade feaves of plants has

long been recognised, ancì those of l,ìægtyptl¿g are no exception.

Their shade leaves shor,v l-olver ra-bes of photosynthesÍs ani respiration,

less chlorophyl1 , fewer layers of palisade tissuc, fev'rer stomata per

unit area, -bhinner cuticle, larger inter-cellular spaces, and much

more open sponey trialisade than do equivalent sun leaves (n.,1, Cameron

personal communication, f964),

The morphological differences are unlikely to be of any

sip¡ificance in deternining the numbr:r of nym¡hs v¡hich can survive
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on a leafe whereas any physiological differences could be of

considerable importance , There &re moïe than enerugh sto rm"ta , rÞ so -
phylJ- and phloem cel-ls avaifable in shade leaves to accommodate all

the nymphs v'rhlch coulcj crowd on to themi but differences in the

quality of the sap might be very different in the ù¡ro leaf types.

Apart from their greater rates of photosynthesis ancl respiration,

sun l-eaves are mrch more subject to vrater stress than are the shade

l-eaves (D. .Aspirull, personal communication, 1964)"

Thus, even lvhen ihe trees are not stressed by changes in

soil-moisture the amoun-b of food avail-able to the settling nyrnphs

is going to be greater i-n the sun leaves by virtue of their gr:eater

chlorophyll and soluble nitro¿1en conte'nte and hi$ner rate of photo-

synthesis. V/hen the trees are stressed by a shortage of uater

(caused as explained in cir.:.pter. 3,0, by an excess of rain in the

wjnter a.nd a shortage of rain in the summer) the physioJ-ogical differ-

erices between sun and shade leaves vrill be accentuated, resulting in

even greater survival of early instar rrynphs onthe north faces.

lhese physiolog-Lcal differences lrould also explain the

death on shade leaves of the young nymphs stitl beneath their lerps

arid l'¡ith their stylets inserted - they have starved to death nhi-le

feed.ing on a rrpaJaiablerr but impoverished f ood.

An attempt to investigate in thc faboratory the differcnces

between north and soutir leaves are outlined i-zl the follol,uing three

e):perinents 
"
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Experiment I¡ Thc lkrobosynthetic ¡tbilitv of Sun and Shade

l,eaves at hiBh and 1or'¡ liåt Intensities.

Five rrmaturerr sun l-eaves and five rrft:, turerr shade leaves

of E. fasciculosa were collected. From each of these leaves two

discs were cut and fl-oated on distil-leC vuater in 2 x I inch vial-s.

One member of each pair was placed j:t direct light (ZfO tt. candles)

and the other in shade (fZ ft. candles). All were maintained in a

10 hour photoperiod and at a consta,nt temperatrrre of 2OoC.

Resufts

After 79 days al-l discs inthe shade, except cne from a

shade leaf, were d.ead and black, while all ten discs irl bright

light'vqere still alive. The sun leaves in the shade had started.

to deteriorate after 25-30 days and were afl dead by 46 days e but

the shade feaves in the shade did not start to die until the 55th

day, and one was still- alive when the experiment was terminated on

the 79th day.

Dis cuss ion

This simple experiment cfearly demonstrated the diffenent

photosynthetic ability of sun and shad.e l-eaves. Urder lovr light

intensity the sh¿rle l-eaves were abfe to maÍntain themselves for

almost 2 months whil-e the sun l-eaves v.¡ere all d.ead in hal-f this

time.

In high light intensity botir sun and shade leaves were not

only able to maintain themselves, but h.1d become quite discoloured
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with accumula'bed photosynthates.

This apparent absence, at h-igh light intensities, of the

narked physiological differences betv'reen north and south leaves so

strongly exhibited at l-ov¡ intensities, may still be aptrarent to

psyllid n¡rmphs feeding on this tissue. To invesiigate this possibil-

ity, the next experiment was carricd out.

The Effect of Leaf AEe and. Aspect on the Success

of Settl-ins and Survival of First Instar Ninn'ohs

on Discs cut frorn Leav.es of Different Â,ees and

/lspe cts,.

lwenty discs were cut from each of three l-ots of leaves -
tlmaturert sun leaves, ttrEture" shade leaves andrroldrrleaves - and

floated on distilled r¡¡ater in 2 x 1 inch vial-s under 750 ft. carrrlles

of light at }OoC.

One hundred newly hatched nyrnphs (tive per disc) were

placed on each type of leaf, and the mrm'ber of nymphs building

Ierps ancl subsequently surviving rJas recorded as a measure of the

suitability of each leaf type as a site for settling and feeding

by these n¡nrrphs.

R,esults (ris. 2.45)

Initially the sun leaves rvere much more favourable as a

settling and feeding sÍte than either the shade feaves or tþ,e ol-d.

ô
leaves (Xt (of the mrmber of nynphs established after one day)

between sun and shade = $.67rtzt and between slrn and ol-d = 4,81'*)
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Effect of l-eaf age and aspect on i-nstar d nynlhs

'a'n rtestablished" nynph is orie which has built a lerp and is alive bene¿th this lerp 0n day
one oore nJruophs were wandering on the shade leaves tha¡r on the srrn leaves, indi-cating that
more n¡mphs onthe sh¿de lear¡es were still searching for a suitabre feedíng site" By thethid day most of these had settled and built lerps.
The subsequent higher nortality on the shade leaves probably resul-ted frql this longer tiroe
spent wa'::deringl but ruas still not sufficient to nake a significant difference between the
two lots of I'rnturertleaves. flhe 'rolcr' leaves rmainec a pooïer site througþout.
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but this malgin lvas soon l-ost. 3y the third day al-l of the tivine

but unsettled nymphs on the slrade leaves had settled and built

lcrps ¡ therc then being virtually no ciifferencc bet,¡reen tJre number

of livilg n¡rrnphs settled and undcr ler:ps on these tl,vo lots of leaves.

Subsequent mortal-ity was hi-gher on the sÌ¿de leaves (probably as a

resul-t of the longer period the nymphs on them spent varrdering) ¡ut

the difference betrveen the tl¡o aspccts remained non-sígnj-f icant.

Therroldrrleaves conti¡nred to be a poorcr site than the'rnatureil

l-eaves.

Dis cussion

the main point of intercst arising from tLr-is expriment

is not the iruitial greater favourability of thc surr leaves - I ha,d

expected this - but the ra.pi<lity uith v¡hich it uas l-ost.

I v,rould interpret this as indicating th¿t, in addítion to

the rnorphological differences bet'ween sun and shade l-eaves, there

aure physiological ones, but these are quickly lost r'¡hen excjsed. tissue

from both is subjected in the laboratory to identical (and adequate)

ternperature and light. Fr.:rthernore it is these physiological

dífferences and not tho- morphological ones which are important to

the survival of the young nymphs.

From the results of this ¿nd the previous experiment, it

would seern that there nas no physiological difference between discs

of sun and shade leaves after a felv days in full light r but this nay

not be so at lovr light intensities v¡here sun feaves die much sooner

than the shade feaves.
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The next extrrerimcnt vlas carried out to in.¡estigate the

effects of both high cnd lovrr light intcnsity on settling and

survival of nymphs.

Experiment fIf:

on thc success of settling and sr.¡rvival- of

first instar nymphs on l-eaf discs

Matelials and Methods

rrMxturert sun and shade leaves were collected from onc

tree and stored for six days at 5oC. Discs uere then ¡r'epared from

these as descrj-bed belov, and kept for 48 hours und.er continuous

and direct light and at a temperature of zOoC, before placing rewly

hatche cl nymphs cn them.

Six replicates of tlrc follorrling rvere set up.

l'ive pairs of d.iscs (one trnir from one leaf ) rvere taken

from 5 sun leaves and five pairs from 5 shade feaves ard segregated

in trays of ten 2rr x lrr viafse as foll-ows:-

The effect of hish and Lo¡l fiåt jntensity
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- thus one disc of each pair (e,g. Âl e, I\Zi yI C/, VZ) rvent into each

lot. ïthethr:r sun leaves or sh¡,clc leavcs'went on the riglrt ha,rid side

of the tray was decided by the toss of a coin. Five nevuly Ìratchcd.

c . densitexta nymtrfrs vlere plilced on each disc,

Lot I lvas placed under direct radiation from a ba:ll< of

fluorescent tubes providing a mean of ?oo ft, carrrlfes (seo to zes

foot candtes) illurnination,

Lot fI 'ras placed in the shade of the shelf carrying Lot f

and immcdiately befow l,ot r. Here it received 20 flt, candles of

inùirect lieht.

lots I and II of the second replicate were placed al-ongside

these and so on along the trvo shelves'r,vith the six replicates,

The nu¡nber of nyrnphs estab1ishing and building lerps ¡ and

the numbers of these successful ones srrbsecluently dying were recorded

over a period of 28 days.

R.esults

Ânalysis of variance of the nrunbers of nymphs establíshed

after 5 days (using percentagcs trznsformed to r-urrgles) revealed that

significantly felver nyrnphs became established on Ciscs from sun

leaves in the shaûe tha"n in the light; but that on discs from

shade leaves there lvas no significant dÍffercnce between the numbers

settling in light or shade. ftie difference bet'ween sun leaves in

the light and in the shade althougþ sipgrificant vras smal-l (talte 2.I4),
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[ab1e 2.14

7r.6
I

r1 r'1 
^6L,75?. BShade

rya979 "2o4"Yright

North SouthSouthNorth
Treatment

Equivalent PercentInteraction Table (angle )

least significant differencc for contrarison of i-ight and.

shade v¡ithin asp,ects (angbs)

= 4,'lO (l = o.on)

= 6,7o (r = o"ot)

From the ninth clay onwards nany nymphs on d.iscs in the

shade starterl to die. (¡V the 12th d.ay 1fl" of those established on

day seven ivere dead) while 1n direct tight mortality rernained. very

low throughout the experi.ment (flg. 2.16a),

There vias no significant difference betveen the total

m;inbers dying on sun and shade leaves in either high or lov

light intensi by.

looking more closely at the discs in the shade reveafed.

that a great rnany of the nymphs ï/ere dying while still beneath their

lerÞ" and rvitli the ir stwlets still fuflv insorted into the leaf tissue.

Furthermore, as time pa,ssed., a;r increasi-ngly grcater

nu:nber of the nynphs on sh¿de leaves than on sun leaves had d.ied

(signiricantl-y *o"" ¡x2 : 16 . ggrsrt:"'1while still beneath their lerps.

from day 19 on'wards ) (tis. 2,46b).

Expressi-ng the number of nyrnphs dying beneath their

lerps as a proportion of the total numbcr of nymphs dying (tlg. ?" 6c)
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The effects of hi a¡d low 1i t intensitv on -bhe

success of set and surwí of earlv insts.r
qymphs on l_eaf d.iscs.

a. Mortality of established nymphs on 1eaf clj_scs

from sun and shade 1eaves in both light and shacle.
b. Nymphs dying while still beneath their lerps,
on both sun and, shade leaf discs in the shade.
S¡rnbols as j-n a.
co Nymphs dying beneath their lerps, expressed. as
a percentage of the total n¡rurphs dying, on sun and

shade leaf disc in the shacle. Synbols as in a.
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reveal-s that, on both types of Ic¿rf tissue, there is an increasing

tendency for nyniphs to move out from beneath the lcrp and vl¿lnder

about before they die. Th-i-s tendency was increasing more rapidly

on sun leaves than on sh¿de leavese the slope of the t'r,vo hvres

being sign-ificantly different (t6 = 2.rt7 : P < O.05)

Dis cussion

Several things are indicated. þ the results of th-1s

experiment.

(f) Under inedequate light tl-re sun lcaves cannot photosynthesì.se

as well as the shade leavcs and they therefore provide less food and

so are less favourable as settling sites for nymphs. i'rs a resuft

fev¡er nymphs settled on the discs from sun leaves kept ìrl thc shatfe.

lTiren they are kept in adequate ligþtr hoveverr both sun

and shade leaves can produce suffj-cieni photosyntha'bes and. there

is no significant differencc in the numbers of nymphs settling

(talte z,L4).

(Z) Once settl-ed the nyrnphsf demand for food will increase rapÍdly.

.A.t this point leaf tissue of ej-ther sun or shade leaves u¡rder

inadequate ligltt carurot mcet this demamd, w ith thc resuf t tl'rat the

nymphs starve to deathr'r,vhile in flrfl light little or no rnortal"ity

occurs (tig. 2.46a),

(Ttirougnout the duration of this experiment (ZB days) a1f

discs in both light and sh¿rde - atrnrt from one or truo irhich rapidly

and conpletely died - rerne,irrcd. Érreen, turgidr and to al-I or-rtward
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appearances perfectly healthy and suitable tissue for nymphal

feeding).

(f) The fact that on discs kept in the shade most of the nyrnphs

died rvhile stil1 feeding, demonstrates tft.at the food rrvas quÍte

trpalatable't although lettrally deficient in nu'brients. The

production of norrnal lerps by these n¡nnphs indic¡"tes that adequate

supplies of carbohydrates '¡rere prescnt,

Before a nyrnph vr1ll vac¿r.te its lerp and search el sewhere

for a netv feedinél site it seems probable that ttre actual flo-r of

sap rnust be decreased beloli a certain point (lceruredy et al. r 1958).

Thus n¡rrnphs wil-1 quickly become restfess and then move out from

under their lerps if c. leaf is detached and allo¡red to clry out in

the air. Similarly, if the tissues of the leaf rvere becomj-ng

nioribund the flor¡ of sap uould slow doi'rn once cleterioratiort had gone

a certain ivay.

The fact th.1t r prior to deathr more nymphs l-ef t t,Ìreir

lerps on the sun leaves than the sh¿'r,de l-eaves e and that thc lropor-

tion of -bhese rrwanderersrr increased at a faster rate on sun feaves

tiran on slnde lcaves (lig, 2.46b & c) d.emonstrates the ertreme

sensitivity of thc fecding nymphs to physiological cha,nges in the

leaf tissue. They uere, in fect, respond.ing to the faster rate

of deterioration of ttre sun leaves u-nder 1ou ligþt intensity. .A't

this point there irere no visible signs of th-is f¡"s-ber decLine of

the su¡ leaves, but previous experiments have clearly demons trated.

that this is in fact occurring. lhere is llso abun<l,rnt evidence
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in the literatr.rre to support the cc',ntention that shade leaves can

make more efficient use of vealc illumination than can sun leaves

(,r. ctart<, 1961).

Tn summary thene it uoul-d secm that the marked physiological

differences betvleen sun and shade feaves undergo chanps once these

leaves are d.etached from the plant"

Àt high light intensity the sun leaf tissue, although

initially a more favor.rablc site for r¡yinphal feeding, soon becomes

indistinguishable from shade leaf tissue - at l-cclst j¡ the crpcriments

so far conducted..

/rt 1orry light intensiiy bclow thc compcnsatiori poÍnt of flr<:

tissue, both srrn and. shade l-eaf tissue bccomes inadeclrm,te as a

source of food for nymphs, but su.n 1e¡.f tissuc I'uith its fcsser

photosynthetic ability in lorv l-ight¡ deteri-orates at a faster rate

than does sh¿:,de leaf tissue,

Thc manner of death of those n¡anphs'r,vhich Cie v¡hil-e feeding

under the lerp on detached. lcaf tissue in ì-nadequate U-ght, on the

soutl: leaves of pink gurn in the ficld¡ and on the feaves of rrunnaturalrl

hosts (",g" g. .rliver:s_ifoli.a) in the field, is strikingJ-y sirrilar"

The explanation that in a.l-l three cascs these insects are starving

to deatir vrhi-Ie feeding on an abundance of rrpalatable" bu-b ínadequate

food seens reasonable.

The hairline nargin betr"reen such acceptable food a"zrd non-

acceptable food is indicated by the different rates of rejection of
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feed.ing sites on the sun and shade tissue d.eteriorating at different

rates at low light intensity.

2.633 Effect of crowding¡ ¡l,lthough the nevrly cstablished nyrnphs

tcndr for thc most part, to settle fr.irfy urriformry over the leaf

snrface (tig. 2.47), later instars are a.lr,rost jnvari¿.Lbly unevenly

clunpcd into groups of crollded., overlapping 1erps, interspersed vrith

quite large arcas of unoccupied leaf surface (tig. Z.4g and Z,5O).

Ât high dcnsitíes per leaf often the onl_y contact that

fourth and fifth inst¿'"r n¡rnphs retain v,rith the feaf is the styrets

inserted betu¡een the 'rfloor't of lcrps of other nyrnphs on llkr-ich ttrey

are stetrding. This contagious distribution is apparent, however,

at both high and Lor,v densities per leaf, and should not be confused

v¡ith the preference for setttlng at the base of a feaf, Rath.er

does this clumping occur within the coronized area. This s'aggested

that bhere migh.t be scme benefit to any individual nyrnph in having

others of its lcind settring nearby on the leail, orbhat th.ere arc

patchcs of leaf tissue lvhich are moïe favourable th¿n othors for

survival of the nymphs. To test the forner hypothesis the follovuing

experi-men'b 'was c¿:,rried out.

The effect of crov¡di-n¡¡ thc si.lrvival d rate

of orvfl: of of C. t

l\faterials and ]rile'bhods

Nynphs v¡ere allo'wed to hatch, settlcr and build juvenile

lerps on'rmaturert leaves stil1 on the trees, Leaves ue¡re then colfected.
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Late first instar r¡ymphs of g. d_ensj-texta

on E" fa.scicui-osa leaf shorving how -blte

initially even distributíon over the l-eaf

surface begins to change to a rrclumped"

distribution.
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and cliscs cut from them to inclucle these nevrly establ-ished. nyrnphs,

l''lhcre necessary incìividuals vrere rcnoved. to give the required.

number per disc. /ifl this ltas done bcfo:re tlre nymphs had bcen

establ-islied more thun 24 hours. Thcsc discs liere fioated on

distillcû uater in 2t x T'plastic vicl-s and placed in a 10 hour photo-

period of rclatively higþ light lntcnslty (ZSO-IOOO ft. candles)

and a constant temperaturc of ZOoC - conditions lcrovrn to be satis-

factory -for C. densj-texta to develop to mir,turity on discs of pink

gum leaf.

The follorvi-ng treatnents rvcre set up:-

655L49Totals
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¡i.

TotaI
Nymphs

Nynphs per
cmZ of leaf

surface

1[o. N¡nnphs
pcr disc

No. of
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:tError ín setting up the expc,riment

Orer a period of 90 days the deaths on ea,ch disc v,¡erc

recorded and all- cast skins counted by instars and removed" .l).t

each of these counts the positions of the di-scs ber:eath the bank

of fluorescent lights were changed to counteract any possible

infl-uence of slight differences in 1-i-ght intensity.
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Re,sults

(") Survival

The percentage surwiving to the fifth instar and to adults

in each of the five treatments are ilr-ustrated in figure 2.48. A

2 x n chi square analysis of the total nuniber reaching each stage ì-n

each treatment showed significant differences (X2'ç+) = ID.g4t

P < 0.019 at the fifth instar stage f X2

at the adu-lt stage).
(+) = 2'1 ,99e P < 0.001 ;

(¡) Rate of Growth

An analysis of variance oí the mean tirne taken to reach

each instar in all- five treatments shoured. significant differences

in the speed of deveLopment to each j_nstar (talfe Z,Ib),

Dis cuss ion

This experiment demonstrates very clearly that the number

of nymphs feeding on a giverl are¿- of leaf will- have a definite

influence on both the numbe::s of tllese nymphs which survive, and the

speed with v¡hich they deveÌop.

ft uoul-d seem that up to a density of approximately three

nynphs per square centimeter of Leaf surface increasing density is

beneficial in that significantly faster rates of growth are achieved.,

and significantly more of the nymphs survive to maturity as density

increases.

Beyond this density the trend 1s not qlr-ite so clear. The

number of animais maturing decreases, although there lvouJ-d seen to

be a continuing increase in the speed of devel-opment uith increasing



Figure 2.48

Effects of crowding on the survival of Ç." 4gpqr-tefda nymphs to the

fifth instar and to adult insects.
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Table 2.15

BateofgrowthindaystorcacheachinstarofÇ...@rqrnphsatdifferentderrsitiesper
square centimeter of l-eaf under a constant photoperiocl of 10 hou¡s, and temperatures

of ZOoC.
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density. On baLance it v¡ould seem that cro',vding beyond. the density

of 5 nymphs per square cm. becomes unfavourable.

These resul-ts can be interprcte'd in terms of amelioration

of the plant tissue by salivar'y secretions as is discussed a l-ittle

later in this sectlon.

2,64 Feeding

2.64I Mecþnism and Site of Feeding; The stytets of nymphs are

naked and when not inserted into the leaf are carrj-ed in a loop in

front of the body, only the tip being held in the labium. (l

frequent cause of death of newly emerged n¡rmphs - at the tine of

hatching and r¡ith handling in the laboratory - is the di-splacement

of these stylets from the labium, making it írnpossible for the animal

to feed.). fnsertion, r,'rithdrawal and probing are alL reflected ín

movements of this loop and of the dorsal surface of the head lrhere

muscLes are attached..

It is assumed that the mecharrism of penetration is simil-ar

to that proposed by ïireber (fOfO) ancl Pcsson (tg++) vrÍth the

exception that the mouthparts are a1'ways j-nsertecl through stc¡ma. This

Ís an interesting habit which, from my orvn and .Clarkts (fgOZ) observa-

tions, would appear to be conmon to n'rany if not all Australian leaf-

feeding psyllids, both nymphs and adults. It is recorded for a few

aphids (Auclair, 1963) 
"nd 

some Aleyrodids (f"u. Smith e 1926) tut not,

as far as I can ascertain, for any psyllid outside Austral-ì.a, In

one paper (nyer t I%?) there is an illustration of a leaf section witþ

stylets apparently entering through a stomata, but no mention of
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this is made in thc text. (Jensen (trrersonaf communi-cation, 1965)

knovrs of no record for }iorth American species of ttris rpde of

insertion of stylets).

A feecìing rrtrackrr ,¡iúch is formed by the closely related.

c. g]!ijgë!r"a usrially ends in phlocm tissue or sheathing parenchyna

(Clart<, 1962). Although f have not investigated this point, it

uoul-d seem reasonable to assume that C. densitexba feeds in the same

INAILNET.

It is often stated that aphids vuhich produce copious amounts

of honey-dew are obligate phloem feeders¡ while those producing little

or none are not, or at most facul-tative, phloem feeders (Bod.enheii:rer

& Srvirski, Ig5?9 Klomp, Lg57; Kennedy & Stroyan, 1959). Some

psyllids, as uell as building lerps, produce considerable clua,irtities

of honey de'w, These species shovr r¡arl<ed tendencies to settfe over

veins and do not produce any discolouration of the host tissue. A

species of GlycqEgþ on E. baxberi is an extrene example of tiris

(fig, Z þL), Nyrnphs of Cardiaspina and sirnilar species do not produce

honey d.ew, and. do not shol,r arry tend.ency to settle on or near veins'*n

There is no evidence in the fonn of collapsed or punctured cel-ls to

indicate that Car,ùi,?spina species are nþsophyl feed.ers rather than

phloem feeders, in spite of the absence of honey-cle'w" Clark main-

tains (personal communication, 1965) that the psyllids uhich produce

honey-dew are probaÞly rcylem feeders. It seer¡'ls mo:re fikely, hor,'lever,

that these are tapping the larger phloem vessel-s of the main and

:'c T have once obseived first instar nymphs of C. tiensitexta
settling above the nain later¿l- veins at the base of a verXr young
pink gun leaf 'which, althougþ alnost fblly expanded.r lTas not yet
hard.ened. and, clarkenec-L.
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l¡rteral vej-ns of the ].eaf, r,vhilc those uhich do not produce honey-

dew are feeding flon thc fine vesscls in the lar¿ina (see also

scction 2,65).

2.642 Effect of l'ceclins on the llissu<= the P]ant s The nynphs

cause death of leaf tissue in thc imr¡:diate vicinity of their feeding.

This actual killing of leaf tissue at the sitc of l-arval feccling is

the most obvious and probabry the principal darrage infricted upon

pink gum by c" densltexta (rlsu. z.4g & z.bo). There is littte or

no visible sign of this injury untit the nyrnph is in flrc l¿te

third to early fourth instar. At tiiis stage a ligþt ycl-loru cÌi-s-

col-ouration is visibl-e immcdiately beneath the 1erp. This rapidly

spreads, turns pink and then d.eep red.. shortly after the adul-t

insect has emerged, the discol-oured tissu-e dies, bcconing a brovun

dry pa.tch in an othervrise healthy l-e¿if. Th-is dead patch uill usually

be several tines the area of bhe -,¡ac¿r,tecl 1erp, anci sharpry limited

by thc mid, latera] or sub-narginal- veins" rf tlvo or more nymphs

have settl-ed near each other the clcacl areas rvil1 coal-esce, and vlhen

there are n¿Iqy incliviciuals, thc l-,¡hole l-e¿-rf is killed. During out-

breaks nearly al-l leaves in tire cror¿ïns of trees growi'6ç over a

larg'e area may be lcillecl (po.rticuliirly in flre spring) appearing as

if a hot gro.ind fire had swept through the area" (The local name

for these attacks j.s ilfireblight'r).

That this destruci;ion of the Ìeaf tissue is the cumulative

result of continuous n¡rmphal_ feeding is demonstr¿l,ted by the tuuo



Figure 2,49 ayLd 2,5O

Damage to leaves of E. fasciculosa from feedin tí

bv c" densitexta nynphs. lThite areas are dead.

tissue e dark areas are red tissue e ar,nd the

remainder of the leaf is green, l[ote the uneven
rrclumping'r of ler:ps in'bo glroups.

Scale; 1 divisi-on = 1mm"

2.49 = mod.erate dnmage 2.50 = heavy damage"
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f ollorving experiments .

At ¡¡arious times betveen ],h,y and October 1965 ten leaves,

selected at randon from prevlously chosen heavi-ly infected ones, had.

both sides of one half (also scl-ected a,'b random) of each carefully

cleaned of all lerps. In the sprì-ngp after adult e'mergence had

flnished, the numbers of dead and living half-leaves irere counted.

Ta,ble 2.16 and figure 2,52 ill-ustrate the results.

Table 2.16

ilffect of rernoving g. ciensllc$a n¡rmphs fr.om

foliage at diffcrent times afte:: settling.

IO1010 1010
l[unber of infested ha]-f leaves
dead after conpletion of adu-lt
emeïgence.

106t:2.50

Il'umber of cl-eaned half leaves
d.ead after completion of adult
emergence o

17 1915o4Nunber of vreeks from settli:rg of
nyrphs to cleaning of hal-f l-eaves

Ilal-f l-eaves ttere no'b cl-e¿l,rrcd ctrring June arrd July as tire

first instar: nyrnphs rrsitrr through -bhc wrnter rnonths antl do not gror,v

appreciably until AUE¡rst. ,1. peculiar feature noted uas that

discolouration st¿r,rted to shorr up on the cleaned halvcs þg[g any

sÍgn of necrosis could be detected 'beneath thc living n¡rmphs on

thc opposite sides of the le&-/es.

-.1, second more precise laboratory investigation tvas made

with insects of known âAer on discs of leaf floated on r'later, and



Figure 2.51

[ ¡;;-cc--cs of G_I¿.cqip]g on 8,, ]o¡tp:tf leaves.

Note the strong prefcrence for feedlng along

the nain vej.ns of 'bhe leaves. The glistening
of the l-eaf su-rface is caused. by liglit reflec-b-

ing off the sticky coating of honey-d.erv spread

over the surface 
"

Figure 2"52

Thc resul'b of removing first ins-bar !.. "c^lS-q-s=t-tp-¡a!"q

nymphs from one side of -8". fgp-c-ic-q1,o531 lea'7es.

The uhitc areas unrler t'he lerps are dead leaf
tissuc and the da:rk trn::ts are green atrd turgid.

Scele; I division = 1 mm,
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¡naintained at ZOoC and at 1O hour da¡'fs^ti*t" This experiment

oonsisted of al-loiling a nuinber of nerl1y hatched nymphs to settl-e and.

then rcmovj-ng somc of then on succeedlnrg days, Relnoval_ vas

acconplished by irritating each nynph v¡ith a fine brrsh until it

uithdrev its nouthparts from thc loaf , ancl rvalkecl out f'ron uncler

the lerp" This ensured tkrat brollcn stylets v¡ere not left i-n the leaf

as i'rould often happen rvhen scraping off the insects in the ficld.
(lfris could have contrlbuterl bo the premature discoLouration obsorved.).

Each vacate'd lerp rvas marlced vith a. n'r,:nberr and aJ-Ì sites lvere

inspected at interval-s until the completion of the e xperimcnt.

The results (tig. 2,53) inclÍcate that nynphs must feed-for

about aï'teek und.er constantly favourable cond:-tioris before any dis-

colouration of the liost tissrrc vlil-l occur. The aroount of tissue

discoloured and killed remains very snall until the nyr:rph is rvcll

into the third instar vh.en renoved. Even then it is very litt1e

comlnred vith the intense rcddening and. necrosis occurring after

completion of nymphal feeding. Disrcolouratj-on is quite definite,

hor,tcver, and clearly visible rvhere nyn,phs of nore ttran a vcek o1d

have fed. Clark (tOïZ) says bhat any nyniph (of C. afb-L'!e)cbuïa)

trhicit surrrivcs beyond the second instar discol-ours the l-e¿rf tissue.

Thls early discol-ouration is of iraportance i-n strrdying the ecolory

of these insects as it prov-ides a reildy neans of obscrving sites

v;hcre nyntphs have f'ed anci subsequently died or been destro¡'ed,

and approximabely vhcn death occurreA (tne eventual size of the

discol-oured trntch of l-e¿lf tends to increase rn-th age of the nynph



Figure 2" 53

C, _&ggi_lg+_!A; llffec'b of tj.me ¡"f ber se'l;bl:'-ng of
removal of the rrtrmph from the fecding site on the

rate and extent of discolouration of the lea-f

tissue at the feeding site, Note the rrlagrr effect,
discolouration appearing at vacated feeding sites
vlhile there is no sign of discolouration uhere

nynphs are still- feeding.
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at death or depæ'ture, and'r,vhcn late seconcl to earl¡r th-i-rd instar

n¡rrrphs dic, the tissuc goes yelloi-¡ r¿thcr than pink or red).

l,fore inportant, hovevcr, is tha"t the absence of any clis-

col-ouration under snall dead nynplis, or rvhcre lerps vcre bui-lt and

have subscquently disapp:areclo provides sure errj-d.ence that thcsc

nJrnphs only livecl for a fet days. (see secù . 5.2).

The other point of intcicst arising from this experirnent

is the quite definite delay of cìiscol-ouration under living nymplts

comtrnred to vacatati feediir¡; sj-tes, This confirms the previous ficlci

observation (f:-g. 2.55 il-Iustri..tes tiris t'fagil effect). I arit un¡.ble

at bhe monent, to offer any adecluate crpli'"natiori for: this diffeltencc.

2,643 Possible Causes of Danase to the Hostts Tissues; Âll-

species of the genus Cardiaspina investigated, as ivell as some

members of other lcrp-fornring gcnera, havc this effect of ciiscolour-

ing and kiIlíng the tissues of thcir host, Others cause various

forrns of pÍttingr galling, tr,listing, rolling or c¿lllousing of lø.veso

IVIany cause no visj-bì-e clanra.gc" (tlost of the /Lustrafian free-living

forrns and Glycaspis-like lerp-builders f¡"11 into this latter category).

0thers cause stunting or reduced yietds irrcij-cating translocation of

the causative agent from the feeding site (Vtatlis, 1955i Ha:ris, 1956)

and some cause the coinplete d.eath of the host (Linaner et al. r 1962).

That psyllid nyinphs damlr.ge host tissue u'rhen feecling has

been knov¡n for rrranJ¡ l,rears (Scotte lBBl) lut the c¡¡rse of' this damage

is still not fully understood. The present weigþt of ev-idence vould

tend to indicate a toxic salivary sccretion. Clark (f SOZ) p*sumes
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this to bc the casc with C. albitextura, but nakes no furtlier

conncnt. Othcr r'vorkers (u.g. von Bollorv, 1960; Taylor 1962) have

made simj-lar assumptions.

Pear Declineo a discasc associated in -A.mcrica luith ihe

pear psylla, Psylla pyricola f'oerst., is reported on the onc hanC to

be a virus disease transmittcd by thc psytlid (,lensen ei aT., L964)

al-though the toxiry'virus r¿lationship is stilt not fully explained

(Jcnscn, personal communico,tion, 19e5 ) arrd on the othcr hand to be

purely a to:cic condition (Uiltians and Linclner, 1965), tlre actual

toxins probably originating in the m¡rsstÆns (Lindncr, pcrsonal

cornmunication, Lg64) .

.Another inrportant disease in -A.merica", Psyllid Ycl-l-o'n'¡s of

tonm,to and potato, is associ-ated 'witir the feeding of Paratrioza

cockerel-l-i (Sulc.). D. Carter (unpublished Fh.D. thcsis, quoted.

by Jensc,;n in persoru:.l commlrri-cation, 1965) rtcoirfirrned in a rnore

detailed and quantit¿',tive rvay carlicr conclusions tlnt this virus-

like disease is due to a toxin produced. by the n¡n'rphsrt.

Ler,vi.s and l¡lelton (fe6+) lnvc demonstratod tha'b galls

produced on Hackberry (Cettis sp.) lcaves by seve::al species of

Pachypsylla resul-t fron the injoc'bion with th<: saliva of a cecidogen

which they consider to be a virus. Tt is produced in the X celist

rnycetome and fat body of the insects, and trrlsses from one generation

to the next through the rcproductive cells. The effect on the

plant is to cause the cells to return to the merlstenatic condition.
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Trvo observations on q. deirsitcxta, although not in lury

rvay conclusive, l,vould tend bo support thc toxin hypothesis.

À cold vater extract of fif th i-nstar nymphs vas pretrnrcd.

by grinding the insects to a fine paste in Cistil-l-ecl water. Five

trnirs of discs v¡ere cut fron five healthyrt*-tulerr type pink gurn

leaves. One disc frorn ench pair uas floated on distilled rvater and.

the other on the "lcrp extra,ct'r (U Z x I inchvials). Each of the

five rtlerp extractrr rrials contained h.alf the concentration of

extr¿ct in the preceding vial, i,l-l verc kept at zOoC in a 1O hour

photoperiod of approrimately 750 foot'carrdles. À11 vials vrere kept

Ittoptrncl up'r to the sane levef witir clistillcd ñatel.

Àfter five days all discs on rrlerp extractrr shorved signs

of ill-health, "ô.t six days two had ex'oensive dead patches on tJren,

and by thirteen days all five h¿rd dead areas" The amount of dead

tissue showed a strong gradient, decreasing with decreasing concen-

tration of rrlerp extractr'. Three and a half lveeks aftcr conrnencing

this trial afl- dj-scs on the extract vrere black and decaying uhile

the five olr clistilled uater l'tere v¡ithout an¡' sígn of ncrcrosis or

discolouration.

One of a group of for:r pink guro seedlings of the s a.ne age

antl size (planted in Lrlel-aide) vras artificially infested with large

nu:itbers of g. d.ensitexta in December 1963. These nr:¡rbers r,lere kept

high for two generations (i.n. until- I/Lr¡ch L964) rvhen all v,¡ere

:removed. By this tinæ its grovtJr was in-arkedly less than the other
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three uninfestod trces, nost of its foliage having been kill-ed.

Throughout the renaínder of thc Àutunn and in thc foll-orvlng spring

ancl Sunmer of 1964fø5, attno,.rgh rein¿r.ining free of psyllids, it put

on little neu gro'wth, remaining stuntecl and in narked contras-b to

the others, vrhich put on largc amounts of new follage (fig. Z.S4).

This woul-d suggest that there may be a secondary systemic toxic

effecì; lvhich r-'roufd nornally bc difficult to cllstinguish in the field..

It voulcl seern reasonabl-e, in the light of ttre available

evidcnce, to postulate - as KenneOy (fOSf, IgSe) fras done for Âphids

- ti:.et al-l these forms of r¿odification oí the orip;inal host tissue

(fron discolouration of tissue through pitting arrd curLing to gr.11

formation - all tlifferent fornts of plant tissue response to feeding

by toxinogenic insects (Carter, 1962)) represcnt a physiological

amefioration of the availabl-e food supply - specifically, an ìaduced.

brcakclourn of tissue - a rrprcmu.ture senescencerr ::esu1tìlg in the

l-iberation at thc site of fceding of grca'ber amounts of solubl-e

nitrogcn (Kennecly and stroyan, 19b9; Fennah, lgbg, rg54a, 1g5b,

1959e r}ffi). rn-bhe case of c. densitexta the area of reaf around.

the feecling site does in fact senesce at a nuch faster rate than

the rernindcr of the 1eaf, but does not die until thc insect has

conpleted its grorvth and detrnrted. Iooft (tssr) pïoposes a sinil_ar

hypothesis in regard to tlre feeding of aphids on i\bies bark,

recording increased concentration of protcin around feeding sites

to form 'rphysiological ga]ls, under the b¿rrk. He h¿r,s denonstrated.



Figare 2.54

Effect of nynphal feeding by g. $ggs![q;g[g on

seedJ-ing F. &!clgq1.gq.e" The tree on the right
had been heavily infested for tlvo generations,

while the tree on tlre left hacl no'b been attaclcecl,

Both trees were the same height and had approxirnate-

ly the same arnount of foliage bcfore the right-hand
one r,r,as infested,
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th¿Lt this incrcase of solrrble nitrogcnoun constituents results

from tl:e fceding of aphids increasing respiration and phosphatasc

activity in the cells at thc feedì.ng sites, Hc also observed tlnt

this rÌincreese in tissue rnetabol-islr is more pronounced in such

hemipterons .¡uhich are su.cklng in the trnrcnchyr:ratic tissue than those

forns vrhich feed. on the phloen".

Feeding by adults docs not e any visible da,rna,gc to

the host, and it lvould secm that this is so for nany if not all species

of psyllicls whose nymphs causc some form of damagc at the site of

fceding, (o-.g. .A¡necke and Cj-lliers, 1963; Grove and Ghosh, l-gJ4g

Eyer, I%7), and for some other homopterous insects (Carter , 1962),

Clark (fO0fa) reports the sa,ne thing for C. albitextu-ra, suggesting

it nay be due to the very short ti:ne arry one adult feeds at cne site,

fn ¿{merica D. Carter (1oc. ",it.) found an occasional adult of

_!. cockcrel-li to be toxic, although these v'rerc always teneraf ¡ ancl

toxicity disappeared iri a fev¡ days. Iìichards a-nd Brooks (fOfe)

suggested that this absence of danage from the feeding of adults

coul-d. bc due to degeneration of the r4ycetome in thc adul-ts. R.D

Carter (fOOf) nr. shown a change in form of tre myceiome from n¡nnph

to adult, so this could 'well be true.fi

Adult psyllids do not havc es high a requj-rement for

nitrogenous food as the imm,a'bure stages, Being mudr more activc frey

'r I have one rccord of C. densitext-a qyrnphs developing to maturity
without causi-ng any discolouration of the l-eaf tissu.e. This rras on

a potterl E . fascicuLosa seedl

been repeated.

ing iu the laboratory, anrl has never
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vrill requì-re a higþc.ï. pïoportion of carbohydrates" hcreasing 1-he

proportion of rr.itrogenous matter in tlL,: food vi1l not therefore

be of euch great importance as it is Íor sir-rvivi:,l and gror,'rth of the

youûg n¡rmphs.

ri,Ihether th-is effect on the hosi tissue is caused by a toxi.n

or a vir¿s (VI. Carter (p:rsonal corÍptuniccution, 1965) says that the

spreacl of discolouration fr"on the feed:Lng site is pritu. facia

evi,J.ence of secretion of a toxic agcnt r¡ith thc saliva) or lrhether

the causative agent comes from thc fceciing sheath or from thc sarliva,

the ecological implications of the enrl effect arc clc'ar. Each n¡rmph

apparently has the ability to incrcasc thc amount of available food

in its inrnediate vicinity by stinufating the release of sol-ubl-e

amino acicls frcn the plant tissues, To rvJrat extent this is succcssfltrf

in cnabllng any one nymph to survivc ,,rill depend on the condition-

of the plant, the age of the leaf, arrd on the number of other rlynphs

nearby (see sect. 2.633).

2,65 Food and its f:rfluence on Abund.ance"

Frora the evid.encc presented. in chapter 5, it 'would. seem

legitinrate to make the fol-fo'çuing conclusions a"bout the food i'lhich is

available to psy11ids.

(f ) The most important, although by no rreans the onJ-y necessaly

nutricnts are the soluble nitrogenous compounds e and pa,rticularly

the amino acids, which become avaifable directly frorn photosynthesis

(".g. Osipova & Niþolaeva, 1964g Zak & Nichiporovich, 1964) fron
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hydrolysis of stored root protcin (c,g. Bolland, ),95?; Gordon,

1964) or from sites of senesccnce and death (".S, Kennedy, 1958,

et ante; Fcnnah, 1953).

(Z) ft is the first i-nstar nynphs especially when they are first

settliirg a"ncl feeding uhich ale most depcnclent for thcir survivaf upon

an abrzrdant supply of thesc :rltrogenor:s nutrj-ents,

(f) These substances arc not generally or continu¿l-ly availabl-c at

all possiblc feeding sites on the plant. They are, i-n fact e onl-:s

rarely, a¡.cl usually very locally ¿:r.vailabl-e in concentrations sufficíent

to proviclc adequate sugtenance to thc -r¡ouns insect

(+) These sol-uble nitrogr:nous nutricnts are continua,lly i-n transit

from their sites of origin ol releasce but hecome cot-lcLlntrated to a

greater or lesser degree at certain sites,

(i) Actively #ov¡¡f-nq tissue: These are the sites of nraxj:num

protein s¡mthesis, and high concentratj.ons of' amino acids vill result

both from photosynthcsis and tra,nslocation, The main veins leading

to these sites vrifl be carryirig high concentrations of nutrients

lrhich v1lf be readily available to an inscct tapping thc vcins.

The sm¿r,ll ultimate veins of trre leaf lamina rvilr also carry hidl
concentrations of a¡nlno acids, but anabolic pïessuïe rvil_l malce it
difficult for an inseci prabing at this site to gain s..:fficient

/_of them ( scc Ferur.ah , t95b ) "

(il) Seriescjlg tissue: Hydrolysis of protein rvill- be occurring

in al-l senescing tissue¡ releasi-n¡-i soluble nitrogen. at a fziirly steacly
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rate for transl-ocation 'to rcgions of grol,rth. or storage. llhis rate

will- increase lrith tlic age of i,he tissuc, but ncvcr equal the initial

iru'¡ard rate of f}crw to melj-stcrä¿tic tissu-c.5. These sol-u-tes vill,

hovever, bc mucli more readily arraiJ-ablc to an ilscct probing the

fi-rre veins or ûrc surrourrding tissue in the lamina,
/.. \(iii) ïfound tissue, ì-nclud.ing sitcs 'where feeding insec-bs chew

or other"lvise rupture ccf ls or attack Urem uith salj-vary proteases^

Protein breal<dorvn in dead anc'i damaged cclfs rvill provide ¿r. locally

high concentration of soluble nitrogen.

(i") Feeding sites of cert¡ri{r sa'p-suck-i.Ig.-uipscts." l¡ilrerc an

insect introduces a salivary sr-rbstance or subst¿mces rvhich ceuse

l5-pertrophy and./or a speecling up of the metabol-ism of the tissue

alou.nd thc feeding site - ("o condition of chronic juvenesccnce-

scnescencerre l(ennecl¡r, 1953), soluble nitrogen r,vill be locally nore

abundant. Gal-ls are the nost obvious of tlpse sites, but all forms

of dismp'tion of the norrnrJ metaboli-sm, includiirg the d.ana"ge fnrm

C. clensitext¿r and sir:rilar ps}¡llids, beloirg to this category.

(t) Vüater-stressed tissue . Poor physical condi-bion of the

soilr lacl< of nutrients or trace efements, poor drair:age, cxcessive

crowdllg or shading, vounding', flooding, draugJrtingt all these things

uill resuÌt in çrater-stress in the'bi-ssucs of the plant, and a

concomit¿r,nt and proportional increase of soluble amino acids in

these tissr¡cs.

Such stress vri-11 increa.se the percentage of soluble nitrogen
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throughout the l'¡holc 'olant thcrcby intcnsifying the concentrations

of these nutrients at thc si-tes listcd above.

Although C. densitexta is a phloem feeder, it feccls in the

sma1l ultimatc veinlets in tirc lami-na of the leaf . In this it is

distinci from many other psylliCs uhich ta.p larger veins (".g.

G.lycaspis sp.1 sec l\toore, 1961¡ ancÌ îi-.g. 2.51), It is also clistinct

from thcse specics in th¡.t it will not colonize young soft new

grorvthl and that it causcs discolouration and death around the fceding

si-te.tt There is no pr.rncturing, co11apse, or distortion of ccf ls at

the feed.ing sitc, merely a diffusion of a presumed subst¡¡r.cc or

substances.,'/hich cause cell-s around ihc feedi:r.g sitc to senesce rlorc

rapÍdly than those furttrer a\riry on the samc 1egf ,

I have already postulated in the previous section that

this feeCirrg damage is a ncthod of ircreasilg the supply of soluble

nitrogen in the inmediate vicinity of tl:re site of feed.ì-ng, tlius

supplcnenting that already arrur,ilabl-e fnrm photosynthcsis plus

hydrolysís.

ïf thÍs is, in felct, what happens rvhen a n¡rmph of C.

densitexta scttles and st¿,rrts to feecle ancl assuming that the

physiology of pink gun lcaves is simil¿ir to that of other leaves,

then a nu:nber of things demoristrated in the precedin¡3 sectlons

become expJ-icable i-rr terms of availability of nutrients.

¡'.'Species of Glycaspis (Moore, 1961; and Clark¡ pers. con'un.) v.Jiff

cause discolourati-on of leaves when the j-r numbers are very high,
but this is quite distinct from the killing'around individual inseci;s
seen in Cardiaspina.
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A¡ The prefercnce for rrneturerr type lcaves and the rr:jectlons of
I'youngrr and rtofclrr leaves for oviposition and nymphal settling.

Anabolic processes in the young expanding leaf are at

their maximum, the rrpressuïerr in the direction of protein synthcsis

being very grea"t, and probably offering strong resista¡.ce to ar.y

protein hydrolysing actirity frorn the nymphsr salivary secretions.

îhe ne'ru1y rnturc leaf on the othe r hcr.nd, herving just pst its

apogce of protein synthesis, and starting on the slow declj-ne of

senescence, rvíl1 h¿ve a greatly increased proportion of solubl-e

nitrogen which is readily available. The 'rpres;surert of protein

synthesis is nov¡ rcplaced by the start of hydrolysis of protein,

and at the sane ti-rnc photos¡m-bhesis is still- ¿t a maxi-mun, produ-cing

nutrj-ents for translocation avray 'bo a,rcas of storagc or grovlth

(u.g. Fcnnah, 1954, Fig. 6; ancl Tennahe 1965).

The old leaves will have exh¿rusted mos-b of their protein

and vill havc very loiv rates of photosynthesis.

B: The iriovenent of prefercnce do'wn the tlrig r'¡ith increasing age

of the leaves is simila"rly explained in terrns of the amount of soluble

nitrogen available to the probing insect,

c r The increased rate of grolrth and percentage survivirrg with

increasing nu¡rbers of n¡nnphs settring per unlt area of leaf, The

cornbined action of the salivary 'ri-rritantsr of trc rç¡niphs feeding

in one spot r,liIl make a greater amount of soluble nitrogcn avail__

able at that spot, rnatcriatry improving the charr.¡es of ar\y one

individual getting enougÌr to eat.
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D_: [he greatcr rate of gtovt]r arrd pe::cc'ntagc survivlng on thc

north sides of tree crorrns, The ¡netabolÍc ratc of sun l-eaves is

faster than the equivalent shade lcavcs r qlnC thcy hr.:rvc a higher

proportion of soluble nitrogen avai-lable than thc shadc lcaves

tlrroughout thej-r life (o.í_,. tr'ennah t Lg1'I, fíg. 5 & 6).

$: The grea.tly inc::eased nurnbers of psytlids surviving during tines

of drought. Tho application of water-stress to thc plant decrcases

anabolic activity and increases tlte proportion of soluble nitrogr:n

throughout the plant. Th,e effect of -bhis .¡il1 be particularly

nerlied at the sj-te v¡here first instar nyinphs arc settfing al.nd probing

for food. If this stress supplernents thc oction of the nynphrs salivar;-

secretions sufficiently to give these young animals enough nutrj-nont

to survive and grolt on tissue u¡hich'¡oul-d not have supported them

in the absence of stress, many more irill survive

F: The absence of honeydew, By concentrating tire soluble nitrogcn

content a'b the feeding site a lesscr quantity of sap need be ingested

to obtain adequ,lte nutrients, all su::plus bein¿i incorporated into

the construction of the le::p (cf , JVj-tt1er, 1958c).

'Ihese features contrast sharply lrith tttose of m,ny frec

living psyllids and aphids, and some lerp-forrnin¿1 psyllids rvhich do

not }rill or deform -bhe host tissues. Presurirably none of these

animals havc therrabilityrrto induce the host tissue to incre¿r.se tlie

quantity of sol-uble uitrog,en in thc sap (cf, IC-oft, 195? and l/Iittler

1958d). This ìneans thc.y are dependent on v¡hat is a^fready prosent

in the plant, and must therefore seelc out the sites of greatest
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conccntration of ar,rino acids. This 'r,loufcl explain rvhy these sorbs

of insects feed only on rnpidly growing or rapidly senescing tissue

(Kennedy, Ibbotsoir & Booth, 1950; l',[oorez 1961) *hy they fced' in

mr,jor vesscl-s (Ltoore, 196I) and vhy tlrcy prorluce largc qrientities

of excrerncnt in the fornr of honc:ydew,
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2.7 Þ.rasites and hedators

2.7I Parasites

Three species of enc¡rrtid. parasites whi-ch, although they

have not been specifically identified, would appear from their

general appearance, stage of host attacked and killed, and type of

rrmurunyrr produced, to be the same or vely similar to the three

Byllaephaqus s pecies recorcled by Clark (LOAZ) as attacking

C. albitextura.

General observations and counts support Cl-arkrs finding

that the numbe::s of parasites tend to be l-ow in the spring genera,-

tion, and to increase to a maxirn-m each autumn.

At no time, hol,'¡ever, have I cormted more than t@" totat

parasitism of C. deqsitextg by ali three species combined, and it

v,as very soon obvious that these trnrasites play littl-e if any part

in reducing the abund.ance of this psyl-lid.

The role of these encyrtids in the population eco1ory of

psyllids is discussed in section 5.2,

2^72 kedators

2.72I Invertebrate Predators; A nwnber of different invertebrates

prey upon Ç.. Q."nsite¡lg at all stages of Íts life historyr but of

these the onJ-y ones observed to be at all plentifuf were several

species of ants and the larvae of a syrphÍd f1y (near Syrphus

viridiceps - see Clark 1965c ).

0f the ants, the ubiquitous rrmeat antrt, ïridomvrrnex
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3g!*-!gg Sm. is the most commonly observed predator. The v¡orkers

take fifth a;nd occasionally fourth instar nymplis from beneath the

1erp.

C1ark (fOO+a) states that this ant removes the lerp in

the same Tvay as do predatious birds. f have nnny times witnessed.

these ants collecting nynphs, but have never seen more than a sJ-igþt

tear mad.e in the etlge of thc lerp. Usually the edge of the lerp

is graspetl in the mandibl-es and twisted so that the ant can reach

under, grasp the nymph, and trull it out. Tltis twisting leaves a

rrkinkrr (occasionalty a tear) urhich soon disappears, so that later

there is no vtay of distinguishing the vacated lerps from ones from

which the adults have emerged. Syrphus larvae when encormtered,

were taken just as readily as the Q. cleirsitexta rqrmphs,

Several other smaller ants have been observed to take

nymphs in the same manner, and adult psytlids are sometimes ta^lren,

In general the relationship of arrts to lerp-insects

woul-d appear to be that of ihe casual predator/s.uvnngnr taking

anything edibre encounterecl on the foliage, The great majority

of ants on eucalypt foliage are there prirnarily to searcÌr for

insects producing honey-dew.

The syrphid r,vas only once observed to be at all plentif,ul,

and that was in the spring of 1963, the l-ast occasion that its
prey - the fourth and fifth instars - lnve been in Ìrigh numbers.

At this time r estimated that 5/" - perhe,ps rq" - of the late instar

nyrnpùrs v¡ere kilIed by this predator. However, had it been DV/" of
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the total population, this uoul-d have rn¿lde little impression on

the next generation, merely serving to rrcream offrr somc of the

surplus from the vast numbers then pre,sent.

Clark (fOOfc) came to much the sarne conclusion about

syrphid predation of C. albilextura¡ statinpç that rr.,. mortaLi-ty

caused by Syrphus plar,yed only a rninor part in the determination of

psyllid abunclancerr.

Other inverteb::ate predators observed - none in numbers

high enough to make any measurable impression on the numbers of

psyllids present, but all common r'¿hen the nunrbers of psyllids t'lere

high, rvere briefly as follows:-

.Arachnida - Several species of hunti-ng or rrvtolfrr spiders rvere

observed taking adults, and many adults became trapped in spidersl

lveb s .

Neuro'ptera - l,arvae of a hemerobiid and. a chrysopid have been

observed taking late instar n¡rrlphs" Ädult lacevrings and their eggs

vere quite conmon in areas of high population.

Coleoptera - A. sn¿-ult coccinefli.f, larva was found attacki-ng and

eating ner,vl-y hatcherl ny,nphs often bcfore they were free of the

eggÞhell . Several- of these farvae1irere kept afive for some weeks

on leaf discs .bearing 
eggs ¡ but no adults uere obtained.

Di'ptera - A smalf black bitíng mirlge (Ceratopogonidae) attacks

callow adults as they arc emerging fron the nymphal skin,

piercing them with its proboscis and sucking the body contents.
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.4. srnall asilid-like enpidid f1y hovers on the lee side of

trees iir uhich adult psyllids are active, and pounces upon those

adults vrlalch fly out from the foliage.

Quite frequently late instar lerps are found empty uith

a smal-l- ragged hole in them. There is never any sign of the rel¡nins

of a nymph beneath these 1erps, or dried body fluids on the lerp

(a punctured qymph r:rifl usually leave brov¡n stains on the terp),

and yet the holes are too stilall for a fourth or fifth instar n¡mph

to have been dragged through .i;krem. Furthermore the edges of the

holes are alwnys bent iru¡ards as if a sharp point had been driven

ihrough the lerp from above. I have afso fou¡.d severaf lerps with

active nymphs still und.er then and rvi'bh orre of these holes patched

over from beneath. Trr spi'be of marqr hours of searcliing and vatchingt

I havc never seen these holes being mad.e, and clrurot imagine uhat is

making them.

i\4oore (fO6f ) records a simifar array of p::edators on

Glycaspis baileyi Moore, and Various northcrn hemisphere authors

commonly rcport spiders, syrphids, coccineffids, neuropterons ancl

anthocorids as predators of psyllÍds. Thc general opinlon through-

ou.t e 1s that in the regulations of numbers of psyllids rraptrnrently

nonc of these are of any importancerr (van der ¡,terr/e , L923).

2,722 kedation bv Birds: fn thc surnner and winter of 1965 r v'rhcn

numbers of C. d.elsiterba in the mid-Southeast ï,ere hi&, severuf

species of small birds v,rhich frequent the cro'wns of trees lTere
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occ¿rsionally observed picking in a clesultory nanncr at the gleat

aggrcgations of lcrp-insects on the foliage around them. Sustained

and conccntrated fee<ling was never seen, and all- attempts to

approach cfoser to these b:Lrds caused them to move a1tay. (Obser.ra-

tions r,vere made through binocuJ-ars). Foliagc col-lectecl fron çhcre

birds had been seen scarching througþ thc croün rarely revealed.

slgns of nore than one or tv¡o psyllids having been removed from

among the rrany hundreds on the leaves. (The rrhitlgerr of the lerp

left on the leaf vrhen a lerp-insect has been taken by a bird is

quite characteristic - see Cla.rl< Lg64ae.fig. 2),

During the autumn of L964, r,rhen some of the renlant

populatlons of C " densitexta had noderate mmbers present, small

grÐltps of birds rvere several times obscrved moving througþ

infested foliage and feeding on the l-atc instar nyr"nphs, [hey stj-Il

kept high up in the tops of the trees, horvever, moving continuolly

from one place to another, and merely pecking at a leaf in passing,

By the spring of 1964 rlrmbers of C. d.ensitexta had.

fallen to the point lvhere only srnall isolated groups rcmained..

Thcse often consistecl of no nore than a fe'r,:¡ d.ozen insects on one

isolated trvig, altirough occasional trees uith a number of infested.

shoots could sti-lI be fowrd.

lls these insects developed to -bhe fourth and fifth i:rstar,

they became readily appareni as the leaves on ri',hich 'bhey vlere feed.ing

discoloured ancl sho'r'ued up rec.[ among the green foliage.
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At this tinre birds began to feed on th.ese insects, arrd

in a ve::y deliberate ancl systematic nan:ler, Each trntch of

infested foliage v¡as thorou#Iy searchcd teaf by leaf; and for

the first time I was a.ble to approach to v¡ithin tvo or three yards

of these birds e and vithout binoculars, uatch them feeding"

The birds tal.,e the insects I,rith the side of the bi1l,

each pcck producing a click auclible fro¡¿ sevcral yards a\lay, Both

the nymphs and. their lerps are consuned.. .4. series of quick steeping

pecks moving fron the base of the leaf touards ttre tip, usually

serVed. to rcrnove most n¡rmphs a¡d'thcir lerps from its surface'

In every casc the bjrds seen feeding at this time r'¡ere

diai:rond-backed sparrolvs (Pard.alo_Þug sp.) tut I have seen llaxeyes

(Zosterops sp.)r tits (+g*tttt¡-ra sp,) and a v¡ren-like species

takíng nymphs of g. densitext*. Jafles (fSO+) a15o records P-rrrl'a1ote''¡

feeding on q, -aeqq-it""ta nymphs in the autunrt of 1964'

To gain some uì.easure of thc extent of this predation by

birds on the remnant poprlation, several twigs vrere col-fected and

corrnts made of the mlnber of r¡vmphs eaten.

Thetuigstobesanrpled.wereselected.by-uheirred.colour,

and from a distance r,vhere it v¡as not possibl-e to see uhether or not

the insects had bcen removed.. (the fact that rearly all nynphs

üeïe on the lover sides of leaves helped' to reduce the bjas' Not

wrtil a discoloured leaf r'¡as turned over could a.ny idea be gained.

of the nurnbers renoved) 
"
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Âs Clark (tOO+a, fig. 2) has shor-rn, the nunber of n¡mphs

removed ca"n be determi-ned by the srir¡"ll pi-eces of lerprrhinge'r lcft

adhering to the leaf. sorne'uimes evcn this is rernoved so counts

tend to r:rrdcres tinatc the nurnbers that vere eaten.

Table 2,I? gives thc result of a series of thesc counts

fron the northern lir-rit of pÍnk gur:r in the souilr cas't (Cutlurra)

to a point 16 nril-es north of Naracoorteo

Table 2.1?

nird predation of C. densitex'ba ¿rt seven sit es i-n the southeast

of South Âustralia in Novcmber, L964.

/" totat eaten per
tlig and Tarrge

These figures 'r,voul-d indicate th¿r.t ttrroughout the southeast,

sornething in excess of BO,ú/" of the remaining C. densitexta popula-

tion was being dcstroyed by birds. This is probably an over-estinnte

as the feeding birds do not di-scri¡rirnte beti,reen lerps from r,vhich
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adults have energÞde and those stil1 containing nyaphs. Hor,revel ,

it seens clear thate at this level of population, bird predation

is playing a significan't part in -reducing the nunbers of n¡mphs

surviving in thÍs gu.neration, ft is doubtful , hor,rever, lvhether

it would have nrade any difference to the numbers of nyrnphs estab-

lish-ing in the next generation.

Cl-el¿urd g! al., (fOfa) reported lb species of birds
rrfeed"ing on psy11ids" but clid not distinguish betveen adults and

n¡nnphs. l,ea & Gray (fOff) aiA nate this distinction and reported.

25 species actually having rrlerp-scal-e rnaterialrr in their stomachs,

Canrpbell & Moore (fOSZ) record the bell bird feedi:rg on Gryqgt-plg

nymphs and P.G. l\h.rtin (personal conmunlcation) records Musk

lorikeets feeding on GlJcaspis n¡rmphs.

Clark (t}ø+a) records three species of birds feeding on

c. albitextura 4ymphs, with a Pardal-ote being predominant. He also

confirrns that their feeding is confj-necl to the late n¡nnphal instars 
"

His conclusions agaree vrith my observations that at high

psyllid population fevels bird predatlon is negligible, but becomes

significant when nunbers are lower, patches of high density being

cliscovered a¡rd eaten,

[inbergen (fsOO) vuorking rvi.th species of Parus preying on

various lepidopterous and h¡mcnopterous larvae j.n Scots pine

forests in lIolland, found a similar rel-ationship (see fig. B,

[i-nbergen & Klonp, 1960) and proposed the hypothesis that these

birds deveJ-op rrspecific seatrching imagesrr for different prey
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spec].es.

This hypothesis l'¡rould satisfactorily extrllain the observed

fevels of predation by birds on lerp-insects.

At very l-ov'r l-evel-s of C. densitexta abu¡rdancc, such as is

usually found on pink gum in the l\{t. Lofty Ra.nges, encounters vrouÌd.

be too fer,v for the birds to deve]op a specific scarching inrcr.ge. rf

n-rmbers i-ncreased to a level'wherc cl-usters of lerps and red. trntches

of fo1ì-age are produced, the birclsl behavioural responses are such

that by developing a searching image for this insect they can

qu-ickly take advantage of an i.ncreased food supply, Shou1d th-is

increase continuc, tÀe searching in'e,ge for this particular species

i-s lost or masked, thus preventing the diet of these birds fron

becour-ing rrunbalanceilrr (Tinbergen, 1960). tl, sinilar mechnnisn could.

be expected vrith decreasing abundance of C. densitexta, the

specific searchlng inage only beconing operati-ve over a fairly

narroìT range of density.

tr'Vhether or not tiris is a correct interpretation <¡f the

observed" feedin6 behaviour of srm,ll insectivorous birds, it is

appeirent that thcy are not ¡¡le to prcvent increases to outbrcak

l-evele ilor, I would contend, v'1i11 the decrease of a population be

significarrtly hastened by this predation. The birds ale nerely

respondirrg to behavioural stirauli rvhich prevent them from spending

long periods hu¡.ting for a rare food species, or gorging them-

sel-vcs on an excess of ore type of food. These stimuli are
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rrsllitched on and offrras changes take place in thc abundance of

the various organisms which constitute the food of these birds.

Buelcrer & Turnock (fO6f) uoukl seem to have observed a simil-ar

type of attack at intermediate levcf of abundancee and. Readshav¡

(fSOS) shows that birds have no rÌeasurable effect at high density

of the prey¡ but at l-ow densities rrbirds çere largeþ responsible

for the aJ-nost coraplete el-imination of . .. the suraIl pockets of

relatively hidl prey d.ensit.f¡: ..,tt (ny enrphasis ).
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3. TIIE VTGOUR 0F TIIE PLlLlII ¡ND IITSECT /iBUNDANCE

5.0 Introduction

It has long been recogniscd by foresters that the

intrinsic vigour or health of a tree is in large trnrt responsible

for the success or oihcrwise of sol::e insects and cliseases attack-

ing it, and that this vig'our is deterniled by the conplex of

clir:atica edaphic a:rd physiographj-c factors, collectively ternred.

thc rrsite-conditions'r, under rvhich the tree is grouing. Âccordi.ngJ-y,

insects attacking trees are cor:nironly placed in one of two câ,tegories,

prinary or secondary, according to r,vhether they are independent

of or ilependent upon, sone debiì-ity tlithin the tree (Rav,,Iings,

1s53 ) .

Bark beetles, woodborers and lvood attacking fungal

pathogens usually occur at a tir,re when the tree is altready visibly

debilitated, a.nd are secondory; follage eating and sap sucking

insects are cfassed as prinary" Most pririnry insecls pcrsist at

lov l-evel-s of a"br¡rrdance, but sone species nultiply occasionally

i;o outbreak proportions. Even those that seen never to have out-

breaks are knovln to have enortnous powers of incre¡ase.

The usual explanation for the prevailing lou nu¡rbers is

given in terrns of heavy plessure froú parasites and predators and

the occasional outbrcak is expli-"incd by the ternporary rclease of

this pressurc. Even v¡hen the ir,rportance of fluctuations in the

vleather has been recognised the explanation has usually been sought

in terms of the direct influence of the vreather either on the phyto-
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phagous insect or, more usually, on its trnrasites and predators.

ït has been tacitly assunecl (r''rith a few exceptions -

see Huffaker, 195?, 1964) that the plant remains unifornly favour-

able as a source of food and ttrat while the insects are felv they

are srl-rrowrded by an abundance of good food. This is a nrisleading

assumption because the plant does not rernain consistently a source

of good food for phytophagous insects independent of fluctuations

in its o'r,''ln environment. Fluctuations in weather can alter quite

profounrlly the condition of the plant¡ especially the nutritive

value of its tj-ssues as food for phytophagous insects.

3.1 the Relationshi¡ of Soil-moistr¡re to Vi-eour of the Plant

ït ís obvious that excessive wetness or excessive d.ryress

of the soil r,ray kill 'brees and other pcrenniaì- plants. lÏhat is nore

important for the purposes of this discussion is that plarrts that

are exposed to sub-letha} levels of v¡etness or drnought nay have

their condj-tion changed so that their tissues become Ïr-igþer quality

food for the insects that may feed on them,

fn a waterlogged soil the fine feeding roots are d.rowned..

ïn a dry soil- the roots cannot absorb the llater and dissolved

nutrients that the plant need.s. If drougþt foll-ows close on the

heels of flood the plant may react more strongly to the drougþt

simply because it has lost a proportion - perhaps a large propor-

tion - of its feeding roots during the recent flood, [h-is is a

circunstance likely to occur in a mecliterranean clin'late where the

'winter is wet and the summer is dry e and. any d.eparture frr¡m the
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mean in thc rlirection of abnorr:n1 rain during ivinter and subnornnl

rain cluring summer nay stlcss the plant in this way' 0f course

flood ancl clrought arc reLative terns depending for their cffective-

ness on the soll , topography, ars¡rect, tenperature and other conpon-

ents of the plantls environmcnt.

3.2 The lìel-ationshi n of Soil-moisture to Insect Abundance

Tliere aïo nany rccords in the li-terature of the correlation

of incre¿rsed abunclance of many different phytophapus insects with

drougþt, These are discussed in more clet¿ril in chapter 4, Therc

also are numerous refelences to sinilar responses to waterlogging

(o.g. lVithycornbe, Ig26i Smee & l,each. 1932; Smith & Ilarris t I952"t

Fennah, 19b9; Kostik, 1965) including one of a psyllid (Hourard,

T92L; and see also Batjer & Schneider, 1960)e and of soil conclitions

combined with srnrner drougþt being associated vuith increased abund.-

ance of insects (n.S. Szontagh , 1962; Iieikkenen, 1964)'

3,3 The tionshi¡ of Soi l-moisture to the Nítroaen conten'b of

the P1ant.

.A,lthough there is still some diffe''ence of opinion (e.g.

Stocker, Lg6Lg Specht, 1965) i-b is riovr generally acceptecl that

the soluble nltrogen lncreases in drought-stressed plantst including

those physiologically drought-stressed by waterloggirlg (".S, Richards

& lvacileigh, Ig52; Fennalr e Lg55e 1959, 19633 \ozl:lenko & shkof tnikr

1963 ; Gordon , 1964; Chen e'b aJ-. e 1964).

Ägeneralclecreaseinproteinsynthesisandconversioll
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of existing protcin into l,rater soluble forns takes place, iacreasing

thc uater retaining forces of the plant tÍssues. There is an

increase in total nitrogen in aerial trnrts of plants and a d.ecrease

in the roots, as stored root protein is mobj-lized ín response to

rlehydration. Älthough there is an overall- rise in soluble nitrogen,

thc individual anino acicls within the conmon poo 1 increase and

clecrease at different tines and rates vithout e4hibiting arry comnon

pattern. /r phytophagous insect could therefore be expected to

respond ùifferently to different degrees and duration of st:¡ess of

the p1ant, according to its anino-acid requirenents. Two closely

relatecl species could each respond quite differently to the sane

d.egree of stress of the plant if their arrino-acid requirements

differed.

3.4 The Relationship of Nitroeen Chanees in the Plant to I:rsect

.[bundance

Earljer workers (e.g, lee , Lg26; I\rlumford & Hey, 1950)

had suggested that the nitrogon content of the plant nay be

important to the success of ilsects feeding on it" There a.re now

mar\y records of the greater success of phytophagous insects (n.g.

Eva¡s, 1958; lVest, 1945; Snrith & Northcott, 1951; Bottger, 1951;

McG.inrris & Kastings, f961; Ting, I963i ltnapp et af . , L965,

i\fetcalfe, 1965)r and mites (I{anstead, Ig5?; B:reukel & Post, 1959;

Rodriguez, 1960; Cannon & Connell, 1965) leing positively

correlated rvith increased. nitrogen in the food pIant.
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ïn recent years several rnorkers in different fields have

clereonstrated that the response is to increases in the soluble

nitrogen - ancl espocially to anino aci-ds - in the host plant (o"g.

Âuclair et al-. , 1957; llaltais & .tluclair, L957, L962; Mittler,

1958; IVlarblc et af ., 1959; Kennedy ct al., 19589 Fennah, l-953,

1955, 1959, L963g Hirano, 1964).

Experinents r,vith artificial dicts have shov¡n that an-ino

acids are essential for larval growth, and that contrnratively

ninor changes in their absolute and relative amowrts can have najor

effects on the growth arrd survival of l-arvae of a variety of j-nsects

(u.g. Va¡rclerzant, 1958; House, l-959; Dadd & Mi-ttler, 1965). Quite

snal-l ctruantities rrcy have large effects. Simple inbalance of the

relative anounts of different amino acids can be sufficient to

retard oï prþvent developeent (House, 1965) and raay even reach

toxic concentrations (l'rienA et aI. , I95?)"

It is these recently hatched first instar Ínsects which

are so dependent on the avail-abii-ity of amino acids in the food

plant. .¿l.s Àuclair (fOff ) states "Young growing aninals, rapid.ly

j¡rcreasing in size and weight, are in constant need for nore and.

nore anino acids for the building of ne'uu tissue proteins. I\hrly

anino acids can be s¡mthesised by the growing aninal. Other amino

acicls carueot be s¡mtÌresised by the gror,ving aninal a:rd finally sone

can be synthesised but not at a rate rapid enough to satisfy the

needs of the groi''ring aninal. [he ¿¡nima1 must receive fron an
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external source the anino acid.s that it cannot synthesÍse and.

this external- source is the food.rr.

Fron the eyidence it rvould seen that it is in fact the

first i.nstar (or at most the velxr young) larvae vhich dj-e as a

result of an-ino acid deficiency or i-nbalance in their diet, (e.g.

Þ,rson & lVh,rshalTe I94I; Fennah, 1953; House, L954; Beck, L956;

Mittler, 1958arb; I¡riend et a1., 195?; Pant & Kapoor, 1964) and

it rvould also seern that in nature most rnortality occurs in the

early larval instars (".g. Pletsch, Ig47 ¡ Morris et al., 1963).

3.5 The Relationshj.'p of Nutrition of the Plant to Insect Äbund.ance

That the nutritive value of a plant is inp,ortant to the

phytotrùrage i-s vell recogr-ised (Friend e 1958; Morris et g}, 19æ)

as is the fact that nutrition of the plant Ís of importance to

the success of insects and. rnites feeding on it. There are,

ho'u¡evere nany conflicting reports about the response of jrrsect and.

nite nulrbers to the application of fertilizers to the soil or

nutrient soluti.on in which the foocl plant is growing (nodriguez,

1960; i\fiegalov, 1-9639 Eidma.rrn e 1963; Henr.eberry & Shriver, J-9649

Ilirano e 1964; Scott, et_ aI. e 1965g Stark, 1965).

ltork in Europe on the application of fertilizers to

forest soil-s has demonstrated that on inpoverished sites ¡ tLiis

treatment results in a rnrked improvenent in the vigour of the

trees and a decrease in the abunda¡ce and vigour of the insects

on them (Start, tg65). These results are at variance with the
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concept of rrprinary insectsrr, and lcd to attenpts to locate

poisonous or repellent substances in the foliage of trees after

treatnent with fertil-izers (ni-annnn, 1963).

¡In alternative explanation, vuhich has been supported by

Eidr:ra¡rr (fOof ), Rudner-r (foos), and Schinitschek (1963 e 1964), i"

that i;he insects are favoured by a physiological condition of the

tree v'lhich develops v¡hen the tlree is stressed fron ar¡y cause rvhatever.

This explanation nnkes the concept of rrprinaryrt and trsecond.aryrr

insects redundant. Schuenke (tSøS) ,,vent fì.rrther than this, stating

th¿t the limiting element in the diet of phytophagous insects is

the sugar content of the sap, and that this d.rotrx below a critical

ninirnum level- vuhen the rtvüater na,nagement'r of the trec is inproved.

by application of fertili:zer, or rain following d:rcught.

I agree with Schwenlce (and the others) tfrat it is j-ndeed.

the changes in the physiologr of the tree 1n response to cond.itions

of water stress which are pri-narily responsible fbr increases in

abunclance of insects feeding on any living part of ttre tree, and.

think they are right in rejecting the distinction between primary

and secondary insects. The changes of the sugar concentration,

however, are not inportant (alttrough they rnay help rvith later

instar l-arvae (o.e, Bcck, 1956)). It is tÌre changes in the solubl-e

nitrogen content of the sap so vital to the first instar ì-nsects,

which are critical.

Thc response of a¡lino-acid contcn'b of plants to the

application of fertilizer i-s coritplex (Parish, 1965; Carter & Larsen,
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1965)r If a pl¿r,nt is suffering fron rnj:reral deficiency it r,ri1l

have a higþer a¡nino-acicl content (Stein-berg, 1951; Barber, f965)

and the application of fertilizer vil1 decrease this and thus the

abunclarrce of insects feeding on the plant, Äpplication of excessive

anor.¡nts of fertilizer l¡il-l cause root injury, agail stressing the

plant (Schvrenke , 1963; Eidrniurn, 1964). Betlveen these tv¡o extrenes

there are a lange of conditions where the effect of fertil-izer

application lvould .uary"

3.6 Previous lVork relatinE lVater-stress. NitroEen chanEes in the

plant" ancl trrsect Äbundance

Scveral workers in clifferent branches of entonolory have

been arriving at sì-milar conclusions. Markkula (fOnf ) rvorking in

Finlancl with aphids on cabbagee and Ferunh (fSSO r l954arb, 1955,

1959, 1963) rvorking in Trinidad on severaL jnsects on cacao and.

cashew, have both come to a sirnilar conclusion about stressing of

the plant increasing the available nitrogen for the insccts e and.

Kennedy arrd his assocÍates (Kennedy et al., 1959; Keruredy & Booth,

1959) d,iscuss the sane idea with aphids on sugar beet and Spindle.

Tingts (fOOf , Lg64), ancl Kostik's (fOOf) work reveal a sj¡rilar

relationship betvleen stress, nitrogen and the outbreak of isects.

l\b.r'kl<trl-a demonstrated experimætally the positive correlation of

insect nuinbers with drought-stress of t,l-e hæt plant (see his fig.

29), Sinilar attenpts by Kennedy rvÍth the beet aphids gavc the

opposite resulte due to too much d,rought too quickly applied" .tl,s
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Kennecly (personal corinwric¿r,tion, 1964) states it is the 'tappropriate

laterr at which rrprenature senescencerr is induced by the rtwater

strainil ivhÍch is inporta¡.t in cleciding rvhether or not a particular

insect 1,i11 succeed. Ferrrah, hcnvever, is the one peïson (i-,rhose

'work I have found) who has fully ancl convincingly d.emonstrated. that

stressing the plant increases the soluble nitrogen contcnt of the

tissues, thus cleternining not only the aburdance of 'üre insects,

but their feeding sitcs on the plant.

Other than l/h.rkimlars vrork, the only experimental clemon-

stration of a correlation betrveen soil-water and success of phyto-

phagous j.nsects thatJ have found, are trvithycombers (19zo) d.er,iot.-

stration of equal arnounts of froghopper feeding causing gzea,ter

S"ryg to drougþted than v¡ell-vratered sugar cane plants in pots,

and \liardlers (tszr) demonstration of increased. abundance of thrips

on cotton plants kept under soi-l-water stress in the fierd.

The sirdlarity between the leaf..age preferences, feeding

sitese and response to moisture-strcss in the host p1ant, of cacao

thrips on cashev,r ancl C . d.ensitexta on pink gun are intrressive (Ferurah,

1965 ).

My ovrn prelirninary attcrirpts at dcnonstrating that eithcr

too littlc or too nuch soil noisturrc rvill favour psyllids feeding

on thc foliage of pink gun are g.iven in the following sectíon.
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3.7 ltriatering Experiment

3,7I Materials and I/Iethods

Twenty-five potted E, fasciculosa seedlilgs ivere selected.

fro¡r a nunber grown fron seed soün in January e 1963. .lr.s far as

trrossi'b1e trees of sinilar sizer. brarrching habit and general vigour

were selected.

Ie Ju:re I L964 these tlees lverc transplanted fron tv'lelve

inch earthenvare pots into trvo gaI1on plastic buckets prepa"red. as

in figure 5.01. fnsteacl of drainage ho1es, ceranic cup drainage

tubes were placed in each bucket as il-l-ustratcd, Standard. Vfaite

trlstitute rrsecond soj-l-r' pottj-i:g mix v¡as used il all buckets. .lts

each tree lvas transplanted into a bucl.-et two tfe:ncn bore plastic

tubes rvere introduced with it. Às illustrated these rvere placccl in

a circle approxirnately equidístant frorn the centre and sides of the

bucketr and at t'wo heights; approxinately four inches and. eight

irrches above the bottor.r of the bucket. The end of each tube was

sealed off , and at approxi-uately every f our inches arormd the

circle a 1rm" hole rvas drill-cd, À tightly fitting calico sl-eer¡e

vlas fitted. over each tube to cover these holes.

The purpose of these tubes v¡as to enablc sriall a¡rounts of

vtater to be distribu'becl as evenly as possible throughout the total

volu¡re of soil in the bucket. This avoided the problen arising vith

conventi-onal top-l,latering of a lvetting face only penetrating a couple

of inches below ttre surface. Tests using glass containers filled.



Figure 3"01

8. densÍtexta - trTa'bering extrÞrincnt. l\fethod of

potting each of ttre 2b trees in plastic buckets.
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with the sarre potting nix had shol'¡n that 100 cc, of r,vater

introduced th.rough a sn¿1l1 hol-e in a plastic tube uoufd lvet a norc

or less pear-shaped body of soil about four inches deep and three

to four inches in díaneter. The calico sheath rvas to prevent 'bhe

v¡aterrrjetting'r through thc snall aperture a:rd naking a cavity in

the soile and to prevent the hol-es beconing blocl<ed by snal1

particles of soif,

Äfter holding these trventy five trees in an open-sided.

glasshouse for sone lvcelcs to all-or then to recover fron transpla-nting,

the buckets rvere buried up to the rin in the ground behincl a retain-

ing v'1a11. They'were buried to aid in keeping the root systerns coo1,

and they vrere placed behind the retaining rvalf so that a fall of

sone six to eight feet l¡as available to enable the drainage cups

to f\rnction by gravity. These trees uere then left for son: nonths

so that they could grovl and exteyrcl theír root systens througirout

the soil iir the buckets, D;ring this tjme they uere watcred t"r¡o

or three tines a r'¡eel< v¡ith clistj.Il-ed v¡atcr throug! the plastic tubes,

all receiving luxrry anoun-bs of lvater.

In Febmaly, 1965 they rverc all sprayed ¡¡ith Hrosdrin to

kilt all scale and other insects livjlg on then"

I¿'r,te in l/larch one ttig on each tree rvas selectcd and

oovcrcd vith a smal-l- orgar:-die ba6¡, .A.s far as rras possiblc these

tivigs wcre selected to provide rrnature" type leaves of as even an

age as possibJ-e¡ and free of blenj-shes"
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0n the Bth April five fenale and five ¡rale C. densitexta

were pliuced in each bag.

0n the tOth I/Iay, vuhen al-l adults vlere dead, and thc trees

had been randonly assigned to five lots of five trees, all eggs

l-aid on thc encl-osed. feaves trere counted. (talte 5.01). Doubfe

plastic shielcls were then fittecl arowrd cach tree to prevent rain

fron vretting the soil j-n the bucke'bs (fig. 3,01)r ad each of the

five lots vas r¿urdomly assigr:e d to onc of the foll-ovrì-ng treatncntss-

l-. (fot n): Svrplus 's¡atcl - kept watcrlogged throughout the

experinent - drain rescrvoirs pla.cu-d above the levef

of the soil- surface.

2, (fot l) e V[et - kept soi-l vret - approxir.rately b@ cc. rvater per

rveek - drains open.

3. (fot A,)¡ Moist - naintained as nearly as possible just belorv

fielcl capacity - soil surface al-r¡ost dry - approx.

25O cc. per week - drains open.

4. (fot C); !g. - soil surface dry throughout - appïox. l-lZD cc.

water per uleek - drains rer.roved to prevent water being

sucked back from the reservoirs.

5. (fot l); Very dry - appïo)c. 65 cc. of v¡ater pelu'eek - drains

renoved.

These watering regimes were naintainecl fron the 10th lrlay

rrntil the SOth ilugust , L965, rvhen all twigs (still in their orgaredie

bags) were ïenoved to thc laboratory for counting"

The total mrnber of psytlids est¿rbfÍshin.q (as represented.
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qnalysis 'l.las nad.e of these figurcs.

Counts of nunrbers of e¿rIy instar 41n:rphs dying after

settling and feeding also shor¡led grcat betrveen-tree variabll-ity,

but tliis 'was not as great as'w ith the first countsr mü there was

a ¡ruch stronger trend in the predictecl di-rection (fie. 3.OZ). I\

quaclratic cur,alysis of percentages -bransfoneC to angles wa"s thereforc

c¿rrriecl out on this data. The result shor¡s a significa.nce at the V"

level of probabifity"

ù.ù .

The quadratic is significant at trl = 0,07

3"73 Discussion

Thc first count shoufd provide a rleasure of the response

to a fairly early stage of soil- r¡ater stress, vhile the second counb

shoul-d reflect the ïesponse to uell-pronounceC strcss, the buckcts

at the dry end. of the range having had tine to lose all surplus'water

and be dependent on the weekly rati on, ancl thc uaterlcgged trees

having had their roots subnergpd. for 6 r,leels o-c noTe' This second-

coult is doubly inportant in that it reprcscnts those nynphs r¡hiclt

have rliecl r¡hile feeding. Pr'esunably thesc can be equ':,tecl lvith

those r¡rhj-ch die in a sinj-l"n,r manncr on ]eaves on the south eides

of trees in the fieIcl, and on dete.chccl leaf tissue naint¡"ined uncler

1
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Figu:e 5.02

C. d.ensitexta - Tfatering experinent¡ The

nortality of those first instar rqpphs vrhich

had succeed.ed in settling and buildilg Ierps.
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inad.ectruate illirnination in thc laboratory. Fulthernore, as geneti<n1

rveaklìlgs have presunably bcen el-ir¿ina'bed at the tilie of hatching and.

settling, Ieaving only their nore robust fellov'rs to face the rigours

of possible starr¡ati-on, it can be assumed that these deaths do indeed

represent those dying fron starvation ¿md not fron :rny inherent

rveakness.

The techniquc in this experi-ncnt r.,ras inadequate. The

quickly growing trees rapidly became root-bouncl so they r¡rere s-bressed.

in this way in addition to the strcss carsed by the dcficiency or

excess of vlater. Äs ¿l result there lvas no control group of unstressed.

trees and there was little contrast in the condition of the least and.

the nost stressed groups.

So¡ne rmevenness of lrigntion q1¿eubtedly developecl, as

blockages occurzed in sor,re of the r,latering tubes. This can only be

overcone vrith a nore elaborate system of individual point+'ratering

tubes. Finallys tr'rc natural variability betrveen trees, tvrigse and

l-eaves is such that much larger nu¡rbers of insects strread over nany

nore tvligs per tree wil-l be necessary to reduce '\Eriance"

Chief ¿ìmong the innprovc.nents needed in future experiments

are very much larger containers for the plants, a better systen of

wateringe and. mucli larger sanples per treatnent.

I:n view of all tlús it is encouraging that feu¡er nymphs

established on the least stressed trees e even although the resufts

are so r¿riable as to lack any statistical signj-ficance.
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That the subsertrueirt survival of earl_y instar nynphs

fol-l-orved the predicted trend r¡ith a probabiÌity of one in 14.5

of hav'i.ng done so by chance is a, far racre clefi_ni'be result than

I expected once the deficiencies in the experiment began to shor,v

üP. There is little or lLo difference betl¿een the survival on the

trees uith too nuch or: too little vater, but the nortality on the

trees nc.'t subjected to adclitlonal stress by extremes of soil-

moisture is cleir,r1y in excess of that on 1,he other four treatnents.

ft isr in fact, more than doubl-e that on rìr-ry of the heavily stressed

trees. The significa,nce of this zesult also becones more apparent

vlhen it is realized that each end of the ranæ of treatr¡rents

represents only half the story in the fielcl when a dr]- sulil:Ìer follors

a lvet r,vinter.

ft is an adr.rittedly lorl probability upon rvhích to base

arLy very strong argunents, but f consider it l-ends consid.erabl-e

strength to the other eviclcnce supporting the theory of stress.-

induced. survival-, and certainly encourages more precisc experinental

testing of the hypothesis.

za

Sec_b:þn

fri vietv of the evidence presented here, it seens reasonable

to postulate that Q. densilcxtq ernd narry other phytophagous insects;

usually rem¿¡in ¿r,t fol'v levels of abundance relative to their repro-

cluctive potential b cc¿ruse very ferv individuals in any generat j-on
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living on norrnal healthy plants nanage to get cnougþ to eat to

su:srive for nore than a few hours or clays" The situation changes

when the plant is stressed; the concentration of soluble nitrogen

(perhaps only one o-r a fev¡ criticall-y scarce amino-acias) in trre

plant increases; the high death-rate anong the nevrly energÞd. ilsects

is amel-iorated, and an outbreak occurs.

To quote Fer:¡rah (fSSf ) d.iscussi-ng outbreaks of honopterous

insects, "If an attenpt is nade to analysc the data [of outbreaks]

simply in terr¿s of the insect itself, in relation to the ecoclimates

in which it is found ancl the hjstory of its trnrasitic or pred.atorial

cornplex, then thc tirir-ing, distributionaf areae and duration of out-

breaks appe&r to be largely fortuitous. If , ho-rever, the available

d.ata include even a b:rcad outline of the past pþsi-o1ogica1 history

of the inclividu¿I host plants which are attackedr then the facts

do conforrn to a broacl geræra1 principlerr,

ft is firrther postulated that the najor, factor contributing

'bo this general stressing of the plant is the changing pattern of

rainfall that it experi-ences from season to season, yea.T to year,

and d.ecade to decacle; and. finally, that the susceptibility of

the plairt to thís stress v¡il-l vrary with such things as the type of

soi1, thc level of nutrients in the soil, the topography and tkre

aspect of the place'where the tree is growing.

How far this hypothesis agrees ll¡ith r,vhat is observed. to

happen in nature is the subject of cb,apter 4 uhich follorvs.
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4o CORRELATTOII 0F OUTIREÀKS 0F IFIYIOPIIAC+OUS fN,SECTS ITITH STRIISS

C¿.USED BY VTATER-LOGGTNG OR DROUG-rfll

4,I The Stress Iirdex

The rtStress fndexrt riËasurr3s thc fluctuations of rainfall

vlhiclt are considered to be prir:rarily responsible for soil-'water

stress of trees.

For each year the tota,l- sunner srd .winter rainfal ls wcre

expressed as stancLard norrnal ileviates fron their respective ËLeaJtso

For the scuthern hemistrlirere tire sunrrÞr. raiirfall was taken as the

total for Decembere January and Febnu,ry and the winter rainfatl

was the total for the period A.pr:il to October. Fcr the northern t

heraisphere the sururÞr was taken cs Junee July, August ancl the win"ber

as the period from October to April. The means rvere cal-culated

fron 50 J¡earst records except that for l(eith 5? yearst (flg. 4"Ol),

Texa,s 54 yol,rst, arid for T[yorning 5O and.24 yearst (fig, 4,A?) recorc'Ls

'were used."

Three year runni.ng means of these d.eviates were then

calculated for each season and plotted azound a conmon mean line'

(".g. fig. 4.01). From this point no further consid.eration was

given to the relationsh-1p of these rainfaJ-Ls to their rÞajns. [he

important factor is the ma.¡m of th.e rlifference between the]-

each winte n a¡rd ts succeeòin

Illhen the line for the sun¡er rainfal-Is is below that for

the winter (i,e. the surnneïs weïe dry relati-ve to ùre winters) ìre



Figure 4"01

]\bthod of Calcula the S-ires: fnlex cal- ùaüe. fn the upper

half of the figure cuJve 'rail shor{s the sus¡er rainfalJ- pìoì;ted in units of the nor:mal

deviate abou'o i-bs rneen ard cuive ilbrr shons-bhe l;ini;el:ninfafl sj-mjlarly ploi;bed -r-n

r¡rits of bhe nor¿ai de;'isbe about i-bs mean, Both clr-ï-v-es are th.ree.-yc¿r lunning ¡ìears,

The cur.¡e -Ln -ihe .l-ou¡e'' pa.lt of -bhe figure sho¡s ihe 't¡tress i-n,lexit which i; si-npl¡r
-che algeb:::aic surn of b - a, The s-bless inde:: is posit-;'rc ulhen a <.'r¡r iner¡ i'lher:'L

the suinre:: i:; dry ':eLa-';i-'re 'ço |.;:re preced"i:r.g uj-n-be:i",.
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stress index is positive. The stress index is greatest when a

se::ies of very wet winters followe<l by very dry sunuÞrs occurs.

Conversefy r,'rhen the sunn'e1.s a1'e y¡et rela-bi-ve to ttre corresponding

v¡inters, the stress index becomes negative (tig. 4.01).

trr fígure 4.01 the scale for the stress index is such

that a stress index of I repres ents a difference between the tt¡¡o

ntrrning means equivalent to one standard normal devi-ate of rainfall.

A positive value for the stress Índex Ímplies that the

tree is und.er stress and is consequently providing more food for

the insects feeding on it. Conversely a negative va.lue for the

stress index implies that tire tree is groiving rapidly and is

consequently unfavourable for tlie j-nsects seeking to feed upon it.

The intensi_ty r;ith rvhich stress is applied to the tree

is indicated by the nagnitude of tlie stress index, the duratioq óf

a stressful soil-moisture state by the tinre the index rema-ins positive t

and the rate at which stress is applied by the s teepness of the slope

of the index.

The treers reaction to these changes of stress wil1. varyt

and the vray ín which the stress index comes to represent the

favourableness of the tree as a source of food for the insect can

best be il-lustratecl by descri-bing tv/o hypothetical situations g

a1w¿ys remembering that in nature a large number or gradatíons are

likely to occur betlveen these two extremes. trr the first situation

a tree is growing in an area ivhere the rvinter is wet arrd the sumttÞr

dzy. [he soil becomes vraterlogged or flooded. j¡ t]re 'rvinter for
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varying lengths of time¡ depending on the amount of rai_nr and" it

has a low capacity to store v¡ater duri-ng the summer. tr: the second,

situation a tree is growing in an area rvhere the rainfall is nuch

more evenly distributede and- on a d.eep well-drained soil which rarely

if ever becomes flooded in wintere and yet never drj.es out in sunnter.

Clearly the second situation is more favourable to the

tree than the first. 3ut plants tend. to be ad.apted. to their environ-

ments, so holvever favourable the norrr nay be, abrupt or large

changes may place the tree under stress. Trees in the first situation

utill, however, be more sensitive to sn'lall departr:res from the nornr

than those in the second situation. Similarly, although up to a

point a tree has the capacity to respond. to changes in the Ievel of

soil-moisture by growing more feeding roots, a tree in the first

situation with much less latitude for such adjr.Lstment, nay he under

more or less continuous stress so long as the stress index remair s

positive while a tree on better soil with the identical stress

index migþt onry be stressed. r¡hen tkre index first increases, or at

very high vafues of the ind.ex.

Tn the following sections a series of "case histories" ar€

presented to illustrate the associati-on of outbreaks of psyllids

ancl of a variety of other phytopha6çous insects, with periods lvhen

the stress index is positive.
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4.2 Outbreaks of Psvllids

4,2L In South Austral-ia

4,2l-1 C. densitexta on E. fasciculosa; The stress index for

Keith (tie. 4.01) shows that the two major outbreaks of g. densitexte

record.ed. thj-s century (sect. I.3) occr.rrred during the only trno

periods'r,vhen there rvas a sudden and steep rise from a period of no

stress to a period of extreme and prolorrged stress.

The greater frequency of outbreaks in the extreme north

east of the range ch:ring the late IgAOts and. 1950rs, the southward"

rrspreadrr of the second. major epid.emic¡ and the observed distribution

of intensity of attack (fig. 1.05) can alf be expì-alned by the fact

that t:¡ees on the marginally dry sites are l-ikely to be more severely

and. more frequently stressed tkran those i-n the Ïr-igher rainfal-l areas.

fn ad.dition the stress indices for Sintinara and Keith shovr that not

only vras a greater maximum stress attained in Tintinara (+ 2.4 as

against + 1.9 fcr Keith - both in 1958) lut the stress index for

Tintinara became positive for the first tire tr,vo years earlier than

did that for Keith. This lead was maiirtained.; nassive outbreaks in

which pink gums were extensively defoliated began two ycars earlier

at Tintinara than at Keith; i-n both local-ities the massive outbreaks

began after the stress index had been positive for about six years,

and when the index first reached + 1.9. The one recorded. outbreak of

this species in the Mt. lofty Ranges occurred. on an extremely stress-

ful site during a very dry summer (sect. 1.3).
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hfhrence of T-rriga,tion

A further piece of evidence supporting the general

þpothesis that soil-water stress is the most i-nportant cause of

outbreaks of q. d.ensitexta is províded. by the resufts from surnmer

Írri-gatj-on.

About 15-20 acres of an area of flat trnsture land at

Desert Camp have been flood-Írrigated v¡ith the equ-ivafent of approx-

imately t^wo to four inches of rainfall each summer since l-958-59,

v¡hile the renaining 40 acres have remained ury¡atered.

[he soil type of this f]at is. Normal phase laffer Sand.

(Taylor, 1%5) and there are scattered indj-vidual-s and groups of

pink and blue gum growirrg on it. Tvlo such groups are growing on

the vrtatered portion, and the pink gums in them con'brast strikingly

with others on the non-watered portions (figs. 4,OZ and 4.Cø).

Tvuo i-mportant differences betr,veen the irrigated and.

non-irrigated trees ca¡r be expressed quantitatively:-

(t) the mean 1og (n + 1) of pryllids per north-facing tvrig

vras 0.8535 (1 O.O9 SE) on the i::rigated and, I.9'/ (t O.O9 SE) on the

non-irriga.ted. trees .

(Z) The amount of death of fol-iage in the crown as a vrhole,

and. on the north face in particular, is greater on the non-irrigated

trees (lalte 4.ol).



Figu::e 4.02

Irrigated trees. Note that the second

tree from the left is a blue gum,

(8. leuco:çylon) .

Figure 4.05

Non-irrigated trees. Note the two

white rnarkers on the fence ín the

mid.dle distance to the right of th-is
group of trees. These can be seen in
figure 4,OZ and, give some ind.ication
of the relative position of these tvro

groups of trees.
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lable 4.01

Extent of killing of foliage by g. d,ensÍtexta in crowns of irrigated.
and non-irrigated pink gums - 1OO ra¡.dom sarnples (ZO tronn each of 5

trees) in each group.
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The difference betv'leen north and. south sarnples on the

irrigated trees is not significant (XZt= O.BB) but significant'

(x2, = 6.BB'lt') on the non-irrigated trees, and there is a highly

significant difference (X2, = 44.g2itsr) bet,,leen ttre total live

and dead twigs on the trvo groups, the nqr-irrigated trees havjlg

far more dead twigs"

Thëhe'-qra6 aneo:a narked. difference in the length of branches

and twigs of the foliage uni.ts, those on the inj-gated trees being

much longer and. more pend.ant than those on the non-irrigated. trees

(rig. 4.o4).

The lower population of psyIlid.s over several years -

presumably as a rcsul-t of the extra rvater each sumner red.ucing or

eliminating soil-vrater stress - has resulted in the irrigated. trees
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having densere lllor€ luxu:cious crolTnsr r,'/ith a complete absence of the

cut away north face so characteristic of pink gUms throughout the

Southeast (rie. 2.44).

Repeated def'oliation and killing of new groïrth on the non-

irrigated trees ¡ atrnrt from making the crovns more oleÍr ¡ rvith many

more d.ead tl'ligs and bra¡rches, has resuf ted. in regrowth continually

arising from accessory buds v¡hich produce much shorter internod.es

than do the naked buds (Jacobs, 1955).

4.?!2 [. d.ensitexta on g. cornuta ¡ In I94B a farmer at Keith

planted a roïr of E. corr¡rta. hitially these thrived, but by I95B-

59 were starting to look sickly, Vfhen I first sa'uu them in 1965,

many weïe very thin-crovlned and had branches and twigs heavily

encrusted. r¡¡ith Eriococcr¡s corffi (tøsteff ) (tlg. 4.O5). Toward.s

One end of the r'oTrl, hovJever, the trees had more foliage and were

little affected by the scale insect. &r the su¡ruÞr' and autumn of

1963-64 C. densitexta laid many eg€F on the foliage of the trees

that were in better condition; the qymphs matured to adul-ts and.

caused quite extensive rrburning'r of foliage (fig. 2,22).

3y the following summer the poorest looking trees, i'¡hich

at no sta ge had been attaclæd bv densitexta. vJere dead. or dying

and. the ones rvhich had been attacked by C. d.ensitexta were still

alive and free frorn psyJ-li-d attack.

E. -cornuta is a lVest Austral-ian species grolving on well-

d.rained soil in a 40 to 60 inch rainfall (.Anon, 195?). It vras



Figure 4"04

Irrigated (feft) and non-irriga,ted (right)
foliage' Note the greater length of twigs
on the irrigated tzees. Thj.s foliage was

taken from the trees ill-ustrated in figures
4.OZ and, 4.05 respectirrcly,

Figure 4.05

E. eonruta at D. Moseleyts property, Keith -
April 1964- This tree died and. was nevel
infested by g. der¡sitexta - note the healthy
sugar gums behind the tree in the foreground.
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planted at Keith on a shafl-ow and poorly d.::ai¡rect soil in an 18

inch rainfall. It happened. that the vueathel lTas favor:rabl-e for

a nurnber of years after the trees vrere planted and the young tzees

dirl v¡ell at first (fig, 4.OI). But cluring the latter part of the

clecade 1950-1960 the stress index uas great, and the trees with

their large crowns making hearry den'ra.nds on the gleatly lestric ted-

root systems, beg¿n to deteriorate. The trees rvhich were the first

to show signs of stress ancl were the most severefy stressed

supported an outbreak of the scaf e insect E_, _q oriacg!l*9. The more

gradually stressed trees reached a stage in 1965 where they beca.re

an acceptable and adequate sour'ce of food for Q. densitexta, vrhich

promptly and successfirlly colonized. their foliage. Vfith the easing

of stress in the spring of 1964 the psyllid no longer succeeded. on

these trees,

This sudden outbreak on a compfetely 'tforeignrt host by

9., üeqte¿ta again illustrates the association betnveen the

condition of the plant and the success of the psyllids that seek

to feed on it. The fact that the most severely stressed trees

v¡hich uere kil]ed by drought were ne.g attacked'by this psyllid,

although heavily attacked by the scale i-rusecte emphasises the

importance of the rate arrd clegree of stress in determining rvhether

or not, and tol,vhat extent, an insect species cân succeod. on a

pIant"

4"213 C. albitextura on E. camald.gf.ensis-: tre the Adelaide foot-

hi1ls E" ca¡raldulensis is sub ject to occasional attack by
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C. albitextura (or a sibling species - see Taylor, 1962). O1d

recorcls at the Vfaite fnstitute sholv that there have been fir¡e

vridespread a¡rd heavy outbreaks on red. gum in tiie period 1954-60.

Al-1 five have occurred during a period rvhen the st:ress index

remained positive (tig. 4.06, Adelaide). trbrflrermore, on a graph

showing ttre detailed rainfall patterns (not here ill-ustrated), all

five outbreaks are seen to follov after one especially lvet winter

interpolated between periods of surmer drougþt.

Aptrarently this speciesr grsorving on good deep soil,

responds only to sudden and extrene changes irr soil moisture, Values

of the stress index that might indicate a persistent outbreak on

pink gum growing on the shallorv soils of the southeast of South

Australiae might indicate only a short-Iived. outbreak drring the

lvorst of the ueather on red gum.

4.214 C. retator on E. canaldulensis: During the estrrecially tong

dry sprÍng and summeï of 196S/64 a moderately severe outbreak of

Carcliaspina retator occurred on red. gun (9. canaldufensis ) trces

growing along the banks of the River Torreris imrnediately above

the Gumeracha I¡feir. This was sufficient to cause noticeabr-e

trbutningtt of the cïonns, and counts of B5o eggs/bv,¡ig in the autumn

of 1964. The spring 1964 generation only prcduced ?Z nggs/Wrg

and the sumner 1965 generation 1,5 eggs/twig - a declirre of 9g,5"

in two generations.
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.An extensive search of thc rernaind.er of ttre course of

the Torrens, and numerous other r',la'ber-courses in the surrounding

hil1s, failed to reveal any ottrer sign of lerp-i-nsects increasing

in abunclance, except for a smaffer increase of g. alþil€J_xlqre. on

red gum above the second and lower wei-r on the Torrens.

The Gumeracha Vfeir is usually alJ-ov'red to rrscour throughrl

in the r,:inter to clear accumul-ated silt, but in the lvinter of 1965

the daily records of the Engineering and VIater Supp1y Department

of South Australia shou that the i¡,leir v¡as full- or overflovuing for

44 days during June, July and August. (ffre ZO-year rnean for this

period is 15 days, ancl the longest in thc prewious 6 years was 7

rJ.ays). ft remained full until- the SOth September, rvhen it v,¡as

emptied ¡ and rema,ined empty througtrout the ensuing suÍtrlx3ï. ln the

vrinter of 1964 i-t was full f or only eighb d.ays during June, July

and ll,ugust. Iühen the veir is full most of the affccted trees are

flooded, or nearly so, but once the .r,veir is emptied the river

l-evel is some 20 reet 1ower, leaving the trees literally "high and.

cl.tyrr.

This very localised outbreak v;ouLd appear, then, to have

arisen as a result of a suclden and extreme lncrease in stress caused.

by the artifically prolonged winter flooding followed by the pro-

longed sumÌneï drought of I=q63/64, This is very similar to the

¡atural rainfal-l- pattern associated r¡ith general outbreaks of

psyllid.s on red gum.
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4.2L5 Crei.is sp. on E , cladocalyxc In i(adina, 100 niles north

of'.A,delaide, during the sumner of IO6S/64, a nunber of sugar gums

(8. cladocal-yx) in ttre town scluaïe Íere heavily infested. by a

variety of foliage irLhabiting lnsects, especially a species of

Creiis which caused considerable rrburnlngrt and defoliation. This

outbreak was confined to these fcrv trees; other sugar gu.ms jn the

town, although carrying a fer,v psyllids, had not been badly attacked.,

The trees attacked lvere approximately BO years old, and 60 to 70

feet tallr-while a1l other specirncns located were yollng, or had been

kept pollarded.

these trees originated from parents grnwing in a 25 to 50

inch rainfall in the Flinders Ranges and r,vill only succeed in the

lorver rainfall areas (1.'aOina approximately lb inches p,a.) if flrey

are kept pollarded. If allowed to gror,v unchecked they rvill

deteriorate, start dying back from the top, and become stag-headed..

Even repeated pollarding r,vi11 not preserye then indefinitely and.

the trces rvilI gradually deteriorate and die.

The attacked. trees had been pollarded, but not for the

l-ast 10 to 15 years. They were obvj-ously becoming considerably

strcssed and the lorg'dry sunmer added sufficicnt stress to enabfe

this large build-up of th.e psyltids to occur.

4,216 Other Psvllids in South Austra.lin. ¡ The only period of great

abund.a¡rce of g. densitexta that I 'wi tnessed - the autunn and. rvinter

of 1963 - ïIas also a tin'e of abuldance of many other species of

psyllids, both lerp-fornning and frce-living, which have since been
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rare s many I have not found again" E. Aivg¡iqlfolia in particular

carried a large arrd di.verse psyllid fauna r,rhich has virtually

disappeared since 1963.

4,2L? Rcsponse to rrfri]lingil of trees; .Arother example of the

rvay in r,,rhich psyllids (ancl other f oliage-eating species) respond.

to stress in the trce (although induced by man and not tueather in

this case) i-s ttre large increase in abund.ance reported to occur

on 'tfrj-lleilil trees just before they d.ie, Frillingr bX leaving the

sapwood intact, effecti.vely ants off the supply of food to the

roots vuhil-e stil-l allowing uater to be taken up by the planto As

the roots starve and di-e, their ability to maintain the necessary

flor,l of r,vater decreases , their s tored protein is translocated to

the aerial parts, the plant becomes increasingly more stressed.,

and eventually dÍes from drougþt. This may t¿ke several years,

and during this tirne a tree wil-l continue to put on i:rcrement

above thc frill-inge but nct belolv it, and there is a general

accumulation of photosynthates above the fril-l"

4.22 In other States of Äustralia

4.22I !.. efbitexturîa on E. blakelyi inA.C.T. and N.S"!ï": Clarkts

series of eight papers on the ecologr of C. glbflgë@Ig. on

E. btakeyli in the.[ustralian Capital TegÍtory r,uld parts of Nelr

South Vfa]es over the past tuelve years, reveals a compiex trnttern

of rising and falling levels of abund.ancee both in time and. in

spa.ce. Ru-rrring through this confusing patchwork, hoveverr there
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is a nore general lnitern of population fl-uctuation over the rvhol-e

In the first place, even although localized outbreaks of

brief duration l¡ere knor,vn to occur fo:r: m¿ùny ycars before l-950t lerp-

insects have been much more plentiful in all- loca1ities than they

had been for sone years before this date, (Even Cl-arkrs lorv

potrmlation levels represent consid.crably greater abunda¡rce than the

degree of rarity usually encountered).

Early in this period of general a,bundance several species t

including C. alb+jg,tuïa., increased rapidly, reaching outbreak

proportions in ma,:ry widely separated. areas by 1952-53' îhere

fol-lolved a general d.ecline in abund.ance in 1955, and nrost species

have since remained at relativoly low levels, on the other hand¡

9.. -AÞi-fe@ and $, þlq.kglyl, follolved somewhat spasmodically

by one or tvro other specj-es of -C-Ugi€p@ on dj-fferent host species,

j-ncreased. again in 1956, declined in 1958-59, and returned to

another peak in 1960-61. Fron there it d.eclined to a reJ.atively

l-ow level in 1962 uhich Ì:.as been nole oï less maintained until the

present. (See for example C1ark, L962, f1.g.6, ancL Clark, 1963c, fig" 1)'

The s tress index compiled. froui the canberra Forestry

School rainfall data, shor¡rs very good agrr:ement betl¡een the changes

in the overall abu-ndance of lerp--insccts ¿rrd the changing weather

pattern (fig" 4,06, Canberra), The graph shovs that the time when

the greatest number of species reached outbrealc fevels coincided
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r'¡ith the first, most suddenly iniposecl and most severe stress as

rneasured. by the stress index. Thc fact ihat all but one or tuo

species decfined after this pcriod ind.icates the differing degree

of stress necessary for insects on d j-ffcrent.specles of trce on

different sites, before outl¡reaks can develop"

4. 222 Glvcaspis spp. in N.S'Vü.: In add;ition to Clarkrs workt

Moore (fOOf ) fras p.rblishe'1 in-formation on the psyllid genus

Glycaspis vuhich indicates that nnany species of this genus ÏJere

present in outbreak proportions throughout Netq south Vfales durilg

the same period (rls" 4,06 e T[ellington)'

4,223 Cardiaspina spp. in victoria¡ Reliable reports of outbreaks

oflerp-inscctsinVictoriaarefevu,buttherearesufficientof

them to reveal that outbreaks vlere v¡idespread during the decad'e

1950-60 (tlg. 4.06e lVlansfiel-d, Orbost)' Before this they appe&r

to h¿r,ve been rarc or unlcro'wn apart from the yeaÏS l-943'45 ' 
'When

one authentic r.eport from Mansfield, Victoria (fig, 4.06e lfiansfietd)

and a¡other record in l,[oore (fOOf ) (fig. 4,06,t T{ellj-ngton) shorv

that these outbreaks also coincide r,lj-th positive values of the

stress ind.ex. These reports al-so indicate that a number of differont

species of Eucal-yptus and psyllids have been involved., and ttrat the

pred.oninantpsyllidspecieshavebeenoftheleafki].lingsort'

principallY sPecies of Çg!Lasu!3g,'

4.224 Creiis per_iculoÉiq on E-. rudisc Creiis periculosa (Offif ),

a lerp-insect which discolours and kil-ls leaf tissue, periodically



Figure 4.06

Psyllid outbreaks in lr.ustralia - stress indices for varior.rs rcpresentative localities.
A dotted líne indicates no lcrown records, a heavy bl¿ck line indic¿tes recorils but no

outbrcakse and a black blocking indicates a recorded period of ot-Ûbreak"of one or

nore species of lerp-i:rsects- See text for details.
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reaches outbreak proportions on Eucalyptus rudis grorvilg in r,vet

habítats and trnrticularly on the plains r'¿hich are prone to uinter

flooding in the southeast of lúestern .ilustralia. Little appears to

have been recorded about past outbreaks other than that they usually

tend to be of short duration, and to vary fron district to distri-ct.

Reports obtained from the Forestry and Àgricultural- Departments of

Vüestern Australia and the C.S,f .R"0. Division of Entourologr in

Perth, indicate that a rvid.espread and sever€ outbreak occurred. betl'leen

1957 and 1959e especially in the Harvey-lÏaroona irrigation areas.

Fron the stress index for Harvey (fie. 4.06, ttarvey) it

seens likely that the condition of the trees may have become highly

favoi:rable for the nmltiplication of psyllids in 1956-57. fhe

graph also suggests that the l-ast general 'wid.espread outbreak before

this was probably tn 1947-48.

4.23 In America - Parattioza cockerelli on Potatoes

The potato psy1lid, Paratrioza cockerelli brëeds on a

number of native perennial Solana'oeae in Te:ras and i'[yoining and it

may also infest potatoes in \{yoming, \{aJ-Iis (fOff ) shoved that

the psyllids rvhich infested the potatoes in lflyomj.ng usually came

from Te¡cas v¡here the insects had been breeding in the winter. There

ruere not lÍkely to be many psyllids in Vü¡'o*1tt* unless there vrere

many in Te>n,s but large populations in Texas did not invariably

give rise to outbreaks in Vüyoning, Vagaries of r'¡ind currents and

temperatures nlay inhibit the northrvard movement of these insects
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in somc yeerse and a large invasion rnay not necessarily be

follovlecl by an outbreak, Ers these iirsccts are very susceptible

to high temperaturcs" It v'roulcl secm then, that a complex of cool-

surrtrners in trþoning, north-moving spring air cur¡:ents, and. an

environmen'b conducive to big incrcases in numbers in Tex¿us are

necessaïy for large sudden outbrcaks of this psyllid in the potato-

groving states.

Conparing the stress indiccs for both Texas a^nd Wyoming

v'ri-th records of outbreaks of P. cockerelli on potatoes in V'Iyoming

(fig. 4,O?) vo'd-d suggest that outbreaks tend to occur at tirnes

rvhen the stress index for Texas is hip$. There is not such a

close correlation r,'¡i-th the lþoming ueather:

Thcse observations suggest that the first link in the

ch¿uin of events leading to an outbreak of !; cockerelli on trntatoes

in V,Iyorning is a sequencc of r'¿eather in Te:cas that causes stress in

the plants, chiefly natíve Solanaceae, r,vhich provide the chief food

of the psyllids in Tenas.

It is perheips of interest to recorc'l here Jensenf s (f SSf )

statement 'bhat rrthc semi-desert and mountainor:s regions of the

v'rest, l,vhich have relatively lovr precipitar,tion during the summer

months, havc proved 'bo be rich in psyllid species conpared to

other lnrts of the countlyr', fiíL othcr u¡ords, tlr.ose areas most

1ike1y to produce stress in pereru.ial plants r during sumrlel.



Figure 4.07

Outbreaks of Insects arid. Rainfall - stress indices
for various ¡epresentative locaLities. A dotted
line i¡rdicates no known records , a heavy bLack
l-j¡re indicates records but no outbreak, and a

black blockÍng indicates a record,ett period of
outbreak of the i-nsect concerned. See text for
detai-ls.
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4.24 Discussion

over the whole of southeasteÏn ¿iustralia the u¡eather

during the decade 1950-60 lvas characteriz.ed by'r'linters that 'were

wetter than usual and summeïs that'were dri-er than usuaf . The

stress j-ndi-ces that are plotted in figr.res 4,01- and 4"06 confirrn

this observation" rLlthough the broad pattern is the same over the

r'¡hole region there are local differences' For example in Victoria

and Ne'lv South lTafes the stress index lvas maximal betueen 1950 and

Ig54, but in South .A.ustrafia it 'was greatest during thê years 1956-

59. Even r¡¡i'bhj-n tkre smaller region of Sou.th /tustralia local

clifferences occur - com.pare Keith (flg" 4.01) rvith ACelaide (fig.

4.06). Similarly compare Canberra with lÏellington and tr/lansfield

v,¡ith Orbost (fig. 4.6)" This cìiversity nithin similarity will

be found at all fevels dor,vn to -bhat of the individual- tree vrhere ¡

al'bhough n-o measuïable differ'ence in rainfaf 1 occurs, differences

in the nature of the soil may markedly effect the reaction of t'wo

trees to the same rainfall trnttern, The infl-uence of the vreather

may be nodified over quite large areas by the type of soil, For

example during the period under revie'w thc most severe and prolonged

outbreaks of psyllids have been recorded from trees grol'üi-ng on

shallorl soi-ls that are l-iable to be flooded e.g' C. densitexta on

E-" fasciculosar !.. glb-l-teìlþgg on g. þ-}gþlf!' ç.Ielis. periculosa.

on E. ru.dis, and various -Qcas-ÉE species on several species of

Eucalyptus. On the other hand, trees trat are grorving on better
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soil may remaj-n unstressed tirrough all but the most extreme

variati-ons in the weather, and consequent variations i-n soj-l mojsture"

Outbreaks woul-d not be expected on such trees except v'¡hen the stress

index is extremely high; and vhen they do occur they r'¡ould be

expected to be short-Iived. This rvas thc sitrration described for

outbreaks of Cardiaspina species on !, camaldufensis grorving near

Adelaide.

All this diversity helps to expì-ain -bhe different severity,

duratj-on and extent of observcd psyllid outbreaks, a.nd the way in

which the abundancc of each specj-es changes i-ndependently of each

other v'rhil-e all stÍll conforrning to a broad pattern of increase ancl

clecrease in responsc to the local stress indcx.

-{r further sou.rce of var:labi-lity is that on very favourabfe

Ìrost trees some species (o"g, Cardiaspina) uill quickly destroy all

available foliage and rrcrashrr to lov levels of abundance. Once nevr

foliage appears numbers r,,rill again increase if the host trees are

still stressed, and at a rate determined by the degree of this stress,

Thus thc level of stress that may develop in a tree rvi-Il

depend not only on the relative departures of the wlnter and summer

rainfalls fron their norms (i,u, the stress index) but also on the

topography, the type of soil-, thc age of th.e tree and the density of

the steind. fn additioir thc response of the j¡.sccts t<-r the stressed

tree rvill dcpend on thc timing of these changes in the condition of

the tree rel¿-utive 'bo the life-cyclc of the insect.

It is not surprisinge therefore, that a complex pattern of

populati-on-change may develop cluri:rg a clecade uhen the vloather is more

or less contínuously favourable to thc rmltiplication of psyllids.
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4"3 Outbreaks of other Phvto¡hasous Insects

4.3I Other Australia.n e cts

Throughout the southern and eastern parts of Äustralia

over approximately the last decade, thcre has been a general increase

in trouble from insects attacking trees. trn addition to psytlids,

the sav¡fl-i-es (perea) leaf'beetles (Pe::opsisl stick-insects

(Podocanthus and D:drug3ig,) and defotiating caterpillars (Bp"""l-!g)

have all caused clefoliation of eucalypts, and species of the

natj.ve geometrid genus chtenias.'were sufficiently numerous in pine

plantations in Victoria and South Âustralia between 1959 arid 1961

for spraying uith insecticide to be yrecessary to prevent excessive

defoliation. .t1,1so Sireë noctilio became established in victoria

during this period.

Investigations of Roesel a lqsenÊ. (Waft. ) attacking

E. cq4aldul-ensj.s in New s<¡uth rüales (campberl , l962) show tha-b an

outbreak of this insect in l-95?-58 occurred during a dry ¡ieriod

follovuing a record rvinter flood, and th¿:,t the epidemic ended (trom

heavy and unaccountable l-arval mortality) fottowing another flooc1

during the spring of 1958. This same species, or one very closely

related to it, rffas the most prominent of the many other foliage-

eating insec'bs vlhich increased in abundance on pink gum in South

Austral-ia at the times of peak abr:ndance of g. densitexta.

.{tr recent papeï by Readshar',r (fOOS) records three species

of norrnaIly rare stick insects reaching outbreak levels and causing

extensive defoliation of Euc+lyÌt!.p. forests in Nev¡ South lfla]es and
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Victoria during the period when these í]1'eas vere experiencrng a

period of stress-producing ireather (comtrare his fig. 5 uith -bhe

grapùrs ín my fig. 4.06)"

The poor poüers of dispersal of these insects, the v/idely

separated epicentres of outbreaks r and the absence of any evid.ence

of parasj-tes or invertebrate predators containing their increase t

led Readsharv to explain the outbreaks i-n terms of predation by birds.

ùr the other hand, he described horv the outbrealcs at the

begirar.ing are extremely spotty and for the most lnrt the spots rvhcre

they begin are on ridge tops and lvestern slopes. This is .just rvlmt

woul-d be ertrlected if the initial cause rlas stress in the trees caused

by the sort of vueather that is reffected 1n a large val-ue for the

stress index. The outbreaks vuoufcl appear first on trees growing irt

exposed places on shallor,v soils.

40 32 fho exampl-es from Ì{ev'r Zeafand.

4.321 Sel-iclosema suavis- on @ gan!þle3 Eyrewell tr'orest is a

pine plantation situated on the shinglc soifs of the Canterbury

Plains of the South fslancl of Ner,'¡ Zea]'anð.. These gravels have a

consolidated layer at 12 to 1B inches nhich impedes drainnge so that

soils become uaterlogged in winter, and ¡'et have little or no

capaci'by to store 'water in the sunlrer, The mean rainfall of 37

inches is fairly evenly distributed tiror"ghout the year, but

evaporation is high during sutÌurpr, especially in the early sunmeT.

rvhen it may exceed precipitation. À major feature of the climate

i-s the wa:rn dry föhn-type north west winds. fhese v,rinds may reach
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gale force at any time of thc ycar, frequently reaching velocities

betv'¡een 45 and 55 n.p.h..

The principal f,ree species ín Eyrewell is Pingq- radlata

D. Don., planted bet'ween l-926 and I93I" Its roots are incapable

of penetrating the compacted subsoifs vj-th the resu-lt that trees

are veïy shallow rooted (ïiendelken, 1955), SÍnce about 1945,

P. za,diata has suffered peri-odj-c and. iricreasing vrind.throw (mior,

1959). This v,lind-throu v,ras usualty first experienced after the

trees attained a mean height in excess of 50 feet. It became more

frequent and severe asr r;tith continued grovth, the ratio of top to

root became increasingly unbalanced, culminating in some tlvo thirds

of the forest being blown do'rvn in. 1964"

11. native species of loopcr caterpiJ-Iar, the bivoltine

Selidosema sr;av.ii. (lutfer). has become adapted to life on a 'r'vide

range of exotic pines throughout ITeu Zealand, This species was

first reported in high nrunbers on P" radigta. in E¡rrer,vel-l lrorest

late in 1951e by which time it Ìlad afready caused a considerable

amount of defoliation. Ry the end of l-952 some 6 1000 acres of

Eyrevlell were carrying epidenic nunbers of this insect, and the

forest \ras sprayed with D.D"T. from the air to prevent fhrther

danr,age. -4. week or so after the completion of spraying a polyhsd.Ial

virus d.isease rcduced. the nunbers of Þ.. SpvÉ. to lov'r levels in

a simifarly infected. forest of P. "".]iq!g some mi-les away (Rarvlings,

1e55 ).
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i).lthough this species had bcen lcrorvn to be present i_n

Eyrewell - as in all- other plantations of f" ra4fg*tø - for rnany

years before this outbreak, it h¿c1 never before attained higþ

enough mrm'bers to lvarrant any recorcl being nade of such an event"

That an outb::eak of this insect corùd have occurred. in Eyrevrell

v"j-thout being noticed is most improbable, as men vrere r,vcrking in

some part of the forest all- the year rowrd. Hov¡ever, oonsiderabl_e

changes in abundance short of an actual- epidemic could ueIl have

passed urmoticed. Tn 1956 with the inccption throughout Nev¡ Zealand

of sampling of lepidepterous defol.iators by the newly formecl tr'ores'b

Biolory survey, an accrjïate record of the changes in abundance of

Þ.. s,+¿yiç. in Eyrer,lel-l triorest cornmenced"

As can be seen from figures 4"0? and 4" OB a close

correlation exists between the stress i-ndex compiled from E¡mewell

Forest IleadcluarLers rainfall figures and. the pe:k mlnber of first
instar larvae in each generaiion (v'nrite, unpubi-ished F.B "s. data)"

The trvo smalI peaks in 1957 and. 1959 vrere not sufficien-b

to cause zrny readily observable ciefoliation, anri, J-n the absence

of specific sampling, would never have been debectecl"

During 1960-62 an outbreaic reached sufficient density

to defoliate 'bhe trees noticeably befor:e thc mrmbers r/veïe red.uced.

to a low level- by a polyheiral vir:us; but the damage v¡as much less

than from the outbreak of I7SO-52"

0n each of the four occasions when an outbreak or an
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Selj-dosema suavis population fl_uctations at Eyrewell
Forest, New Zealand. See terb for details,
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incipient outbreak has been observed.e it has begun in a particul-ar

area of the forest where, presunably, the imbal-ance between root and.

cxoìÍn was greatest because this v'las the area that was first

destroyed by thc 'rbig blowrr of l-964, On any trn,rticul-ar tree the

numbers begin to increase and the caterpillars grolv faster on old.er

semi-suppressed foliage of the l-ower parts of the crot'i,ns, and also

on the north faces of the crowns o These are the trnrts of the tree

that r,vould first show signs of stress and rvhere the stressw oul-d be

greatest.

The evidence th¿lt outbreaks of S, suavis in Eyre'r,ve11

Forest occur when the trees are stressed seems quite clear. Trees

were planted on a site which had never previor.rcly supported trees,

and uhere the nature of the soil and the weather combine to produce

the classical- cause for stress - lvinter flooding follonred by suruner

clrought. /rs the trees grevv, the dena¡ds on ttre root systen for

water would increasingly exceed its ability to supply these requirements,

vith the result that the trees woulcl become increasingly sensitive

to changes in soil moisture, The fact thate apparently no major

outbreak occurred betr,veen 1939 and 1944 lvhen the stress index was

positive (fig. 4.0? e Eyrewell) can be interpreted as indicating

that at that tine the trees were still- srnalI enough to avoid

excessive stress. l

The large epidemic of l95l--52, discovered when it had

akeady caused considerable clefoliation, must have orj-ginated about
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L947, soon after the stress inclex again bec¿¡.me positive. Tt was

at abou-b this time that the firs;t sulsta,ntiaf a,rLounts of vrind.throrr

occurred (Prior, f959) j-ndicating that the ratio of root to top vras

beconr-i-ng unbalanced. Such trees vrould doubtless be Ìr-igþly sensitive

to and easily stressed by an unfavourable l¡ater regime in the soíl'

From 1952 onr,tards the trees vlere becorning increasingly

u¡stable, liable to be wind.tilïown, and. sensitíve to changes in the

'water content of the soil. 3y the tirne the stress ind.ex again became

positive in L95'1 , there occu-rred. arr ir¡ned.iate and positive response

in the abundance of g. suavis, Fron that time utit 1965 the nurnbers

have risen and fa11en in very close col3espondence with the changing

vueather patterrr (ris. 4.OB).

The general ¡nral1e1 develotrxnent of susceptibility to

'winclthrow and to attack by S. suexiq is to be expected. as a resuft :

of the grolving crowns making increasing physicer,l and physiological

denands on thei-r restricted root systems. Similarly it coul-d be

ex¡lectecl tha'û aleas of the forest where soil depth and moisture

extremes were harshest r,voulcl be üre areas where these tlvo ueak-

nesses woufd be most pronounced. This expectation is borne out

by the fact that the epicentres of epidernics were the areas with

trees most susceptible to wíndthrow.

4.322 Sirex noctiLio in I. radiata¡ Snatl 1ocal outbreaks of

the introduced vrood-borj-ng siricid Sirex noctiJio Fabr. , tr:rd been

knov¡n to occur in various lnrts of New Zeal.anð' since early in the
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century, tre f946 núrnbers increased. in pine forests of the Bay of

Plenty and of the central pumice pla-beau of the North Island. The

insects continued to nultipi-y ru:rC by I94B-49 a rrussive outbrealc had

devcloped uhich killed 254q" of tlie trees over r,rany thousands of

acres. Numbers subsidecl to low Levels in 1950 (Rawlings and TTilson,

re(e).

Fi-gure 4.O'l 2 Kaingaroarsh-orvs that this great outbreak

coincided lvi-tli a period ',vhen the stress inclex'lvas extremely g:reat

(+ 2 S.D. - sr¿ui-valnnt't) in an arca of nod.eïatefy irigh zaj¡rfaIl

(EO inctres poâ,c) on very cleep, free clraining pu:nice soils in rvh-ich

tree roots are deep arrd r,videly ramifying. The different ci-rcu-rn-

stances associated with thís outbre¿i,k at Kaingaroa and tlre one of

S, suavis in Eyrewel-l Forest emphasise the imp,ortant jnfluence that

soil-typc may have on the susceptibifity of the trees to fluctiations

in vreather" Between them these tlvo outbreal<s represent the tl'¡o

extrennes that l'¡ere ciiscussed as hypothetical situations in secti-on

4,L,

These t'wo outbrealcs al-so seTve to a6p,in drav¡ attention to

the differing requirements of different species of insects. The

general pattern of weather in the two places ï/as similar (see fig.

4.0?) although of differing nagnitude, and the two outbreaks occurred.

at much the sa¡le tírnc. Both insects live in both forests. The loqper

"' caterpilÌar clid increase in tlie Rotoma forests at this time but did

not reach outbreak l-evel-s (Rawlings ? Ig55) and qig iyrcreased. Ín

tt The actual- sunüiÌeï rainfalls varied from + 1.93
to - 2.1 S.N.D. in 194546, a decrease of 4.03
in two seasonsJ

in L943-44
of rainfall

S "N.D
S.N,D
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Canterbury at the same tirîe but rrot to outbreak proportioræ (mior

et al.,1959). .4. third inscct common to üre fuvo areas, the scal-e

l,ecanirim hesperi-cliurn var. pini reached outbrealc mr¡nbers in

Canterbuly ancl high but not outl¡reak lcvels in the Rotonla district

betv,reen 1949 and 1951 (Iì.av,r1ings, lgbb).

4.33 Spruce Budvorrn in Canacla

À recent major publication (t[orris, g[ aI., 1963) sumraarizes

present lcnowledge of the spruce budworn in Canada, For some J¡ears

thc association of outbreaks of spmce budvuorrn with periods of i'¿ar¡r

dry summer v¡ea'i;her has been recognised¡ but the emphasis has, as

usualr been uponthe dj-rect effects of r-leather on the insect and its

predators and parasites. nispersal and migration of sr¿al1 la,rvae

anci adurts resulting in lrinvasionsrt j¡rto nelv areas has received.

rnuch attention, as has the investigation of in-fl-uence of tentrærature,

humidity, sunshine, etc., on survival , fecundi-ty, trnrasitism and.

so on. rrcl-imatic rel-easert is a terrn of-ben usede and reflects an

appreciation of the najor influence of changing weather on the

level of abundance of the budivorn, without any reaIly a,d.equate

explanation of hovr this happens. Recent thinking is turning more

and. more towarcls a reappraisal of the effect of v¡eather, especially

as zr:cent v¡ork is revealing that the movement of outbreaks across

the courltry is nratched by the vlest to east movement of the vueather

pattern thought to be favourable to increased abundance of the

budworrn,
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Stancls of over-nnture trees are susceptible to outbreaks,

rvhile young vigorously growi-ng stands are r elatively imrm-Lre. This

fact has been v¡el-l clocumented. One explanation for thís ís that

okler trees nociify the rrecoclirrlterr so that the l-ater instars of the

budworm survive better and grow more quickly. The i¡rcreased survivaL

of second instar larvae feeding on staminate flolvers of Balsam Fir

and the correlation of increased populationsn¡ith years of heavy male

flowering is also 'well lcro'wn. The generally accepted view has been

that thj-s is the chief cause of the increases in population that lead.

to outbreaks. These facts Ìr¿ve led" to i-nvestigation of the inffuence

of ueather - largely temperatu¡e - on s¡mchronization of the insectls

life history with tirne of production of male fLov,lers andrrbud.-flushrr.

Recently, holvevero doubts have been cast on tlús explanation

(iUorrise et a1. Lg63? sect.31). But, sc far as I lcr.owr no one

has suggested that changing rainfall pattezns nnlp bJ altering the

soil-moj-sture regime, alter the physiolog¡r of the tree, and thus

its value as food for the foliage-eating l-atrvae.

If , ho'r,,iever, the whole picture of population abundance

of spmce budlvonir is considered from this point of view - of stress

on the tree increasi-ng survival of early irlstar larvae - nany tkt-ings

becone explicable. For example, ovezmature stands are nore susceptible

simply because they are more reaclily stressed by the changing weather

pattern than are younger stands. Sudden (and in the face of present

j-deas on mÍgraÌ;ion of larvae ) pnzz:-j:ng increases of mlnbers in

isol-ated stands of trees resul-t from stress caused by ileather
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increasing suwival of young larvae already present in sufficient

abulrlance. The correlation wj-th starninete flov'lering is seen to be

only part of ttre story of a general- increase in the avail-abil-ity of

soluble amino acid in the plants - thc l,¡hole tree, not just the imlc

flov¡ers, becornes rnore favourable o Ir:, fact, I vlould suggest that male

florveringand spruce budr¡¡ortr increase are correl-ated because they have

thc sanre or a vcïy sÍmil¿:,r basic causc (".g. I'4ac,A.1oney, 1944). The

ancient practice of vrhipping the'wal-nut tree is not just superstitionl

As with most other insects, even though the m.mber of fenales

in an area is smal-l e a sligþt increasc in survival of the huge nwnbers

of young producecì pcr female will quickly resul-t in a population v¡hich

r,vil-I I'suamp'r i-ts predator complex, ancl rapidly approach the lirni-ts of

its food supply.

If a chanæ in the rainfall pattern does stress the trees

to the point v¡here a significant increase in the urvival of early

instar larvae - r,vhich, in the absence of' such stress r uould have

starved. to death - does occur, then just such a population explosion

uouLd. folIolv,

rn figr:re 4.09 the stress index calcufated from the rain-

fall record.s for Green River Nelv Brrrns'Wick is conpared. with the

records of fluctuations in the nu¡nbers of bud'worn given by Morris

et al. (fVOf)g the data are taken from his figure 1B.1Ar 1og Nrr.

Close agreement, vlith a sign-ificant correfation coefficient (f < O.Of)

is obtained betv¡een these tr,vo neasures lor the outbreak years. lhe

first significant increase in mrnbers 'r,llas recolded. in 194? (follolving



Figure 4.09

Spruce budrvorn outbrealk, Green P.iver, Canacla.

See text for dctails.
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tine 1946 increase in the stress index) and by 1949 defoliatj-on vu¿-us

beconing sevcrc. Popul-ations began declining in l-956-5? (after the

steep drop in the stn:ss index in 1955-56) and had reached very lorv

levels by 1960 (Greenbai:k, in Morris et al,, 1965; p" 2O), In other

words the outbreak of spruce budvorrä in the Green River area between

1949 and l-958 vras associated ivith a periocì of unustally vlet ivinters

and unusualty dry suñunersg vreather that is knol'rn to produce stress

in trees, through an unfavourable regime of soil-noi-stu-re,

4.34 Bark Beetles

Outbreaks of bark beetles have often been associated lvith

clrought (Beal , Ig43; Thatcher, 1961)r flnd there have also been

observations of vret weather suddenly bringing an outbreak to an

end (ÌIeering, I95?), I/lany theories have been proposed to explain

ho'v¡ lack of rain may allovr these insects to build up to higþ

level-s of abundance; most of them attribute the outbreak to the

d.ecrease in resin which occurs in dry rveather (".S. Sta.rk, 1965).

l''l.trat is usually overlool<ed is that these insccts are

phloem feeclers, livlng on essentially the sane tissue as do psyllios,

oT any other foliage-eating insects. The composition and nutrient

vafue of the phloem in the bark lvill vary in the same way as the'

phloem in other parts of the plant (see Kloftrs (1OSZ) v¡ork v,rith

bark feecling.iLdelges) and thus bark beetles can be cxpectecl to

respond in a similar way as cLo other consulÌÞrs of living plant

tissue. This interpretation is supported by a recent report

(Thomas , Lg65) of various species of baric 'Ì:eetles attacking girdled
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pines just before they died, while rmgì-rdleC trees interningled

rvith these trees v¡ere not attacked. Sirnilarly tr4lestrs (tø+f )

report of obtaining adult buprestids from above but not belortl the

girdle in Ponderosa pine ( ee also sect. 4.217),

4.35 ¡\phids, i\rliteso Thri'pso Miscellaneous Species and Forest

Defoliators in Europe

Thc correlation of outbreaks of aphids r,vith dry sunner

v¡eathcr has frequently been recorded. (u.g. Cotti-er, 1955; Pether-

bridge and Ttright, 1958; Vlalker, 7954; Cunber and Todd, l-959).

One worker (UA,rtt<uLa, 1953) fras demonstrated that this is rel-ated.

to chang,es in the nutrition of the insect feeding on uater-stressed.

plants (see sect. 5.6).

Hoffman (fO+f) reported a wid.espread and sudden outbreak

of aphids belonging to the genus Cinara on different specles of pine

in North Carolina, South Carolina, ancl Virginia, U.S.Ä.; during the

uinter of 1-943 and the spring and su-mrner of 1944. Figure 4.O7 e

Vfalhallarshorvs that this outbreak coincided rvi.th a very large and.

sudd.en increase in the stress index for Vvalhalla, South Carolina.

The naximun numbers apparently occurred at the time that the index

became positive. I can fincl no further reference to this outbreak

and. assume that it had subsided. by the follor,ving season. I:r the

absence of any inforrnation about soi-ls and topographye I r,voufd"

suggest that the trees v'rere quickly able to ad.just to the continued.

stress indicated by the weather pattern, to the point vuhere they

were once again no longer providing adequate nutri-tion for nore
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than a minute proportion of the total- off spring being procluced..

A similar picture of association of outbreaks rrvith periods

of drought is found with phytophagous mites (noariguez, 1960)¡ and

consid.erable evidence exists to show that the success of many species

of thrips depends on drought (physical or physiological) extrnrienced

by the host plant (Virardle e LgT?; IVlumford & Hey, 1950; Fennahr 1955,

1963 ) .

There aïe recoïds of mealey bugs (fennalr, 1959) Chinch bugs

(Hasenan, 1946) mirids (ting, 1964) anr\Jrworms (Ibrcovitch, T957) *d

niscellaneous forest defoliators (It[acAloney, I9M; Albertson &

Weaver, 1945) a1l increasing to outbreak proportions when drou.ght

imposes stress on the food plant.

Finally there is, in Europe, a long and voluminous recorded

history of outbreaks of various defoliating forest insects which

are associated with periods of cþy summer weather (u.g. Gasow, l-9259

[halenhorst, 1953; Voûte, Ig5?; Schwenke, 19639 Baltens'weiler7

L964). Cramer (fOOf) has shourn that five of the more important

of these European defoliators are not only associated with periocls

of drought, but that outbreAks of each species are associated with

different des:'ees of intensitv.naBrritude and duration of strqss of

the host plant.

4.36 Al Exanple of the RecorrLed Effec ts of a. Drousht in British

Colunrbia.

on vancouver Island, British columbiae the longest period

of drougþt recorded for 50 years occurred. during the sunr¡er of 1951t
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and this had a pronolrnced effect on the abundance of plant-eating

insects (Downes11956). Downes emphasized that numbel3of grass and

herb feeding species decreased narkedly, but at the same time there

r¡as an inexplica'bIe increase in abundance of some tree and shrrrb

feeding species. He records large populations of tv'ro dlfferent

species of Empoasca on al-der and vuj-1lor;r, hear6r infestation of oak

by an aphid anð, a moth, increased abrrnd.ance of rrmany other species

of aphidsrre â,r.d increased numbers of Psvl-l-a al-n:L on aIder.

Table 4.OZ which has been conpilecl from Dolvnest papert

demonstrated that there is a significant differenc" (f t = 8.65'!'l)

between the numbers of gpcass and herb feeclers and tree and Ehrub

feeders benefiting from the drought. The contrast was probably

much greater than this as the emphasis in this papel was on grass

and herb feeding insects (fZ.Ø" of the species mentioned) and I'uas

aÍmed. at record.ing the tremend.ôus @æ in numbers resulting from

the drought. .A.s a rêsult it is-probable that many inconspicuous

arboreal species Which had. íncreased. or remained. at rrnormalrt leveIs

of abundance lvere overlooked. by the author.
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5O AN ]NTERPRET¡,TTON OF THE CHANGES OF .A.3UI{Då'NCE OF TÍIrIOTHAGOUS

IAfiEOTS;

5.0 htroduction

g. densitexta j-s an insect vlhich, forinost of the time and

over most of its geographic distribution, i-s rare relative tothe

qua^r:.tity of foliage aptrnrently available as food. Occasionally

local- outbreaks occur, and less frequently an intense wid.espread

outbreak may develop. When the psyllids continr:e to irprease for

several- successive generations they beoome vely colmLon relative to

the amorrnt of follage e and may eventually destroy most of it " If

this happens, the psyllid again becomes rare (on a 'rper acrettbasis,

but not on a trper leafrr basis).

I/fhen the trees groit new leaves tJre pryllids may begin to

increase again and rr¡¿y again become extrernely abundant repeatin6;

the cycleg oT they may fail to niultiply on the nev¡ foliage, renain-

i-ng rare relative to the amount of foliage, as they were before the

outbreak began. Also the progl€ss of an outbreak may be reversed.

at any stage, yúith the psylli-d.s revertilg to their characteristíc

of rareness relative to the amount of foIi.age" While the psyllids

are increasing torvarCs an outbreak rtparasitesrr and predators¡l fail

to nake any effective impression on the numbers of the psy11id, not

even after they have been continuously abundant for several- years.

A similar sítuation obtains for other lerp-forming psyllids in varioUs

* In future trparasitictt insects are includ.ed v¡ith other predators
under the term rrpredator'r.
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parts of .A.ustraliar and for a great many other species of insects

feeding on the living tissue of plants (particularly pererurials)

in all parts of the r,'¡ orld.

I have postulatecl that these observed major fluctuations

of abunclance are the result of changes in the amount of food available

to the young stages of these insects, elnd. that chanps in abundance

of food are j-n trz'n the resuJ-t of charrges in the prttern of rainfall,

the application of stress to the plant frorn changes of moisture in

the soil greatly lncreasing the amount of f,ood availabl-e to the young

insects.

5.1 Role of Fo 1n

vfhether an an_imal eats tl:e uood, leaves or sap of plantç,

or whether it eats part or all of other anir,tals, it actually ingests

only arrcarr:ieïrr fronn lvhich it must extract the nutrients it need.s,

and then cliscard the exhausted carrier. There is a physical limit

to the total bulk of carrier that arq¡ animal can rrprocessrr in a

gi.ven time and therefore both the proportion and concentration of

the nutrients in the carrier will cletennine whether or' not an ani-nal-

can survive, ancl if so, the rate at vlhich it can grov, ancl its

gene:ral fitness for living and reproducin6ç. The greater the concen-

tratj-on of nutrients in the carriere the less of the latter need be

processed. by the animal-, providing always that there is a rrbalanced'

dietrr - that one oï mor.e essential nutrients are not scaxce relatíVe

to the other constituents of the diet.
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At one extreme of this rrconcentration gradi-entrr are the

internal hymenopterÐus rrlarasitic" l-arvae r.lhich defaecate only once

at the end of the larval life. At the othcr extreme are the insects.. .,*
eating plant tissue - leaf eaters, sapsucl<crs, cambium-feeders -'*¡,1ì'{", |':"i*'

all of which must pass large anounts of carrier through their bodies

in order to obtain sufficient nutrirnent to survive and grow. It is

these insects at therrstarvation'r end of the scaJ-e v,ririch are so

susceptible to snal1 changes in the concentration of the nutrients

in the carrier. Arrd this is vrhy, for any young phytophagous insect

iqhich is processing the maximum amount of carrieï per r¡nit bime

that it is able¡ a snaÌl increase j:r the cr¡ncentration of f ree amino

acids in the plant tissue can change a scarcity of food to an

abrrndance of food. In most cases sufficient amíno acids uil-1 be

available only locally, or seasonallyr or at specific sites on the

plant (see sect,2,65). In the case of sone species the plant on

which they feed nay always provide enough nitrogenous nutrients

for most of the young to establish and survive through the first

instar. But in the case of many other species the arnount or

distributi-on of these nutrients is such. as to allow only a small

fraction of the offspring to survive in eactr generatíon.

I,4lhen, for a4y ïeason, the plant is stressed, the avail-

ability of these nubrients is increased and a greater proportion of

young insects survive. !'lhen changes in the p,ttern of the weather

cause soj-I-moist¿re to stress plants n'nny plants OVer r¡¡ide areas
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na,y simultaneously become sources of abunclant nj-trogenous foocl

enabling the insect to increase to outbreak proportlons. rnsects

r¡hich respond in this way arer like the mosquito larvae and &od"s_

quoted by .Andrevuartha and Browning (tOOl-) experiencing for most of

the time, a relative shortage of food. Tt is not, as many authors

have assumed, the comnon l-ot of these sorts of phytophagous i.nsects

to be surrounded by plenty of food ttrat is entirely accessibl-e to

all of then; for many species this condition may ¡:ertain only during

times r¡hen the plant is stressed. When a plant is stressed insects

which benefit from the resulting increase of soluble amino acids vrill

respond by moving from a position near the bottom left-hand c orner

of Andrewattkø & Brov'lningts rrmaprr to near the top lef t-hancl corr'Lere

i.e. they stiJ-l remain sparse re1ative to the ïesource, but nearly

alf are nor,l getting enougþ to eat (fis. 5.01). From here several

things rnay happen depending on the duration ard intensity of stress"

A, ff this stress is maintained for longer than one pnelation,

they will quickly rnove to the ',Caç!-qþfgstis (1926)r' posiiion, ancl

the longer t}rat stress is mairrtainecle the further they lvill- nove

to the righte all getting enouglt to eat and. becoming rnore and mo:re

d,ense rel-ative to their food, rzrtil this is exlmusted ("çg"toþ]".ÊliS

(|OZZ)" po.ition). V/hen this happens, tlre position changes rapidly

in one of two r,/ayss-

1. l-úhere such a phytophagous i-nsect is tivlng (as in -Q.. deqite:ç-!g)

on an rri-nstantlyrr rencvuable resource, the position wil-l move quiclcly



Figure 5.01

fnterpretation of charrges in abundance of
phytophagous insects which respond to
increasod foorì suppliee in stressed plants
in terms of A¡dreuartL^¡a and Brovlningts
(fO0f) "rap". See text for expÌanation.
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througþ the 'rlucil-iarr position (most of the r€sollïce is destroyed

a,zrd the anirnafs become dense relative to the littl-e food. that rernains)

and back to the Iower left-hand corner of the rnap as most of the

animafs clie before new food gro'ws (tig. 5.01a).

2. In the case of a phytophag'ous insect where exhaustion of the

food also results in cleath of the whole plant (as happens 'r,vith

Cactoblastis)2 a positlon akin 'bo "!g,gþ.þþS;b:þ (tO+O)" vuill be the

end.-point as long as stressful weather continues (fig. 5,01b), tut

wiII move back to the "Ixod.esrrposition once stress is removed. (tig.

5.01c).

B. V'Ihen strees does no-i; last long enough for such an insect to

reach the stage of destroying all of its r€sources, the position

returns rapidly (at the beginning of the next generation after the

removal of stress) to tire original position (fig. 5.Ol-d.).

C. fn the event of stress being short-lived and insufficient to

affect all parts of the plant, orbecause ofthe vagaries of the

lvea,ther only soine trees in a locality are stressed., moï€, but not all

of the insects ui1l get enouglr to eat for a short tire (fig, 5.01e).

There are an j:rdefinite nurnber of sit-uations wlr-ich nay exist betv¡een

e, d and a in flgure 5.01 r and vertica-Ì.'r¡novementrr on this rnap

is usually nany tines f'¿rster than horizontaL 'rmovemen'brr.

The relationship of C. d.ensitexta to its food supply during

times of stress of the foodplant is thus, in essence, identicaf to

that of Cactobl-astis cactortun to the Oglntþ cactí rvhen this noth
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rvas fiïst introduced into Australia (mAO ? 1936). In both cases

rïhen a trenendous amount of food 'r,'las suddcnly rnade avaifable to

a species of insect wj-th higþ powe::s of dispersal and rar,pid rate

Of increase, the insect increased jn abundarice until most of its

souïce of food was destroyed, ühcreupon both insect and food. becarne

relatively scarce.

Irom this point the f,¡o cases differ only in the ability

of the preyfs-bo reprocluce a¡rd disperse refative to the'rpred.ators't

ability to clo so. Oprurtia must disperse and establish nel,"r colonj-es

'u¡ith seed, vhile Euca,Iyptus trees can replace tlreir foliage j-n less

time than it takes the psyllid to cornplete one generation - the

Eucalyptts rrpovJer of increasettt is wirtually instantaneous, i'lhereas

Opuntia only just keeps ahead of þctoblastis.

Both insects are, in otherl'rords, pressing hard against

the limits of their primary resource, food. Bottr alre engaged in

the intense strrrggle for existence agair.rst the pa,ssive resistance

of a shortage of a r€soutce. Any increase in this resource j-s

innediatel-y utilized and the insect increases i-n abund.ance quite

ind.o¡erdørbly ofthe activities of its pred"ators'

* I¡o" the purpose of thc present ecological argument it is conven-
ient to ignore the verbal clistincbion usually made bet'ween the food.
of a herbivorc and that cf a carnivore.

f trPov¡er of increascrt may be clefi:red. ¿us thc combination of al-f i;he.
intrinsi-c attributes of an organism vhich determine hor,'¡ effectively
it can uti]ize the resources which are ¿:.vailable to it.
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It is f oocì, therefore , ivhich controls the upper linrits

of abwrda.nce of most (atthough not necessarily a1f ) phytophagous

insects, A refative shortage vlhcn thc food plant is not subjcct to

stress - an absol-utc shortage during times of persistent stress, or

lvhen, in cases'where stress of the pleurt is not necessary for it'to

provicle abundant food, tl-re insectts pcmer of incrcase is greater

than that of the plantrlvhen thc inscct destroys all, or virtually

all- of the avail-abfe food,

Ât times vrhen plants are not stressed by soil-moisturee

certain trnrts of the plants wil.l continue to provide an adequate

solrrce of food for sone of the young insects settJ-ing on these parts

(sect . 2,65).

There is, hol'reverr 4 conpetÍtlon for this limited supply

of food. The only insects surviving will be those which, by chancet

se-btle on tissue v¡hich is more nutritious than the surrounding

tissue. The reraincler l¡il-l seel< foocl in places lvhere ttere is sufficient

nutrinent to stinrulate then to continue f eeding - but not enough,for

survival and gro-'rth - and r,lil-l die .

This is the rrcorûnonil or rtusuafrt conCition to whi-ch a

gtreat nany such phytophagous insects r'¡ould seen to be adapted. They

must produce a supcr-abunderrce of offspring, and. dísperse then as

widely as possible, in ordcr to naintain a tcnuous foothold on

tife - to find the few sites which vri-ll support them Ín a great sea

of palatable inadeqúacyc
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Thus the l-oll¡er linits of abundance are also, in the firr-L

analysis, decided by tfteserrrcfugcsil of food during tj¡res of lack of

stress on the host plant. The abu-rdarrcc a,¡rd di strÍbution of these

rcfugr:s will fluctuate in a r¡ndcm rr¿ì.xl-ncr, but thercwil 1 ahvays

be song suppressed. or d¿rnaged branches, and sone overnature or

itrjurecl trees proviCing thesc local rcfuges of stressed tissue no

r''atter hor.l loirg the stress inclex rcnains belov'l zeTo.

5.2 The RoIe of Predators in ChanEes of .¡Lbund.ance of ÏLrytophagous

lnsects

To ignore the part played by preuators j-n the l-if e cycle

of a phytophagous insect, or to cleny that thcy can and do ii:fluence

the abundancc of their prey - sometimes very strongly - vlould. be

foolish" I consider, ho'r,vever, tha-L predators of those phytophagous

j-nsects r,vhich occasionally reach outbreak proportions but rnostly

renain rare in the midst of apparent plenty, do not ccntrol the

increases and decreases il'l- aburda¡rce of thej-r prey. They merely

rrdanpil the ¡noderate increases in abundance, ceasing to have any bu-t

a negligible effect once the preyts food supply ís no Ìonger limiti:eg,

This is because they do not have a povúer of increase equal to or

better than theiT prey vhen the latterrs potential porver of increase

is riven full expression. Their success depcnds upon the efficiency

rvith which thr:y can find and utj.lize 'ùte av¿r,ilable food (p""y). ll|lpn

their preyts pover of increase j-s liirited by shortage of its'rpreyrl

(tfre fooa in the plant) ttrey are able to utilize nearly all of the

availabl-e prey individual-s because their potrer of increase is greater
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tlian the restricted por,-uer of increase o1' their focxl (p""y). But

once the prey has enough food to realize its full potcntia"l¡ the

pred.ators c¿)n r1o longer keep pace v¡i'fh it.

In other t¡ords a density-depenclent relationship of

predator and prey may exist so long as the preyrs effective por/ver

of increase is less than the predatorts absofute porTer of i-ncrease.

Beyond 'bhis point no such relationship exists (see Holling, 19599

and Solomon, L964). This is vrhy, so cften, prediitors are observed.

not to hav,e arSr measurable infl-uence on a developing outbreak of a

phytophagous insect. Later these sane predators may be found to

be ilcontrollingil the outbreak, suddenly appearing in great nunbers

relative to theír prey, and causing higþ nortalit¡r. \'lyryt I believe

helppens at such times is that the preyls abundance is decreasing as

a result of a reimposerl l-ack of foorl , aitd the trxeclatorrs nu¡nbers

are simplyrroverridingrrthose of thc declining popuJ-a"tion of the prey.

Cl_ark (fOA+l) has formuleted a general hypothesis - basecl

essentially on tlre actÍvities of predators - to explaín the observed.

fluctuations in abundance of C-, albitextu4¡ a psyllid lvhose eco1o5ry

is very similar in most 3espects to that of C. dcnsitexta. He says

there are tv¡o types of ttagenciesrr opelating in the environment of

the psyllid: 'rcond.itioningil or "decid.ingrr agcncies, and rrdensity

governingrr 01' trstabil-ising'r açncies, and that "u:rless a sufficiently

high numbeï of psyllids clied. prenr,aturely as a result of the inffuence

of these [conditioníng1 agencies, stabíli:zation could not occurrr"

Essentia.fly his argurnent is that rrprobably the v¡hole complex
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of species predacious upon tire ps;¡llid nynr.phs and eggsrrkeep the

abundance of C. a.lbitextura at a lov lcvel-, rtUnusually lol'l ten-

peratures reduce percentage p:Lrasitismrr thus d.ecreasj_ng the

premature nortalitye causing the 'rstabilizing proccsses'r to fail,

¿rnd ¿rn outbreak to develop (see Clark, 1962 and ]964b, fi*g. 4,

and discussior:. p. 3?B).

He is clui.te rigþt in asserting that "stabiliz¿¡,tionrr vill

not occur unless there is a large nurnber of psyllids dying pre-

naturely in each generation. But the only rrconditioning agencyil

involvecl is a reLative shortage of food. - ¡lost of the newly hatched.

nyrnphs starve to cleath and feave little or t1o trace of their forner

pïesence (see sect. 2,642). If they nornally fell prey to encyrtids

their trresence l'¡ould be very obvious ae they are aLmost fully grown

urhen kill-cd by these predators. By then they have built a fulI-

sized. lerp and killed a lntch of leaf.
'!'[hen spe cies of Ca,rdiaspina are ¿:,t lovl fevels of abundance

in the field only single wiclely scattered nyrnphs are founcl, not the

majority of each femak:rs progeny established but parasitised by

encyrtids, as rvould. be expected if Clarkts explanation 1:úas correct.

If in C1¿rrkrs (fOO+t) tigure 4 the line ildensity above

vlhich E. psylfac and syrphus sp" attackrr is relabelled rtzero stress

indexrrr then this figure can bc usecl as a fairly tme diagran of

what happens at one specific and uniforru site just before and during

a period of weather-induced stress on the host p1ant. Below the
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zet'o line the psylliclts aburrcLance is rleterni¡red by the avaì-la'bility

of sites of aclectuate foocl ancl the effioiency of its predators. At

suoh times there ui1l not necessarily be any correspondence of

these fluctuations in abund.ance with the stress ildexr because

factors other than weather may be playing a d.omilant role in deiem-

in:ing this abundance. Only when the stress index becomes positj-ve

can there be cl-ose agTeement between these two varieti-es. If t'he

lndex rernains positive for long enor-rgh, the fol-iage is exhausted and

the number of psyllids 'rcrash.esrr, so that the correspond.ence betWeen

population level a;id stress index ís lost" V'Iith the grov,th of lev,r

fotiage nunbers of psyllids ivill agaín increase (CUrtrs fig.4rr¡tt)

if the index is still positive, or theymay return to the original

condition of scarcity if str€ss has been removecl (Cfarkrs fig. 4rr¿t).

This figure d.oes not illustrate the effects of a shorter

pe::iocl of positive stress, t'hen the abunda.nce of the psyllids would.

increase iart of the v,ray towards the upper linit of abundance (lut

not reach-ing the l-evel of abundance that saturates the Íoliage and

destroys rnost or pelhaps all of it), alrd. then fall back again

once stress is removed., the predators mea¡.time increasing rrbehindrr

it and then rroverridingrr it, and appearing to be behaving in terrns

of a rrnegative feed.back nechanismrr of d.ensity-dependent reduction

of numbers to a predetermined mean.

Diseases - trnrticularly d.rus diseases - are frequently

recorcletl as ternirnting outbreaks of phytophagous irrsects. The

ooncept of a latent vi¡us beingrraciivatedil in insects'lvhich have
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been stressed by crþTvdjng and. jostling is fairly generally accepted.

today; the usual interpretation being that disease is essential-1y

rra d,ensity-dependent mortality factor'r (Steinhaus, 1954).

But are such diseases the true cause of declining abund.ance,

or are they merely syrnptoms of a decline already rrnder v'l¿y? A::e

d.isease organisms, like their host and its other predators, increasing

in response to a change from a :¡elative or absofute shortage to an

abund.ance of food ¡ and is 'bh:is the resul-t of a physíological change

in the Ìrost insect causecl by a change in its diet? Is the irost

insect stressed not by crowding, but by imbalance in its diet? 0r

is it actually stazrring and doomed to die anyhovr, the clisease

merely hastening the process?

The fact that tr¡ro outbreaks of a virus disease of q. suavis

in irlew ZeaLand (sect. 4.327) appeared after the stress index d.eclined.,

and at levels of abundance of the host u¡hich, although hlgþ, ivere

not such as to result in any great amount of physical contact betvueen

larvae, suggests that someth-ing lÍke this may indeed be true (Ravr1ings,

19æ e ïflrj--Le, unpubtished. FoB.S. ciata).

The removal of stress a¡id the consequent clecline of food

value corrld be making these insects restless and irritable in the

same wa¿v as cl oes crolvcling, thus causing an upset in tÌreir metabolism.

0r it may be that clietetic imbalance or actr.lal starvation is car:sing

metabolic changes v'¡hich favour multiplication of disease organisms,

The effect of dietary d.eficiencies or imbalance and of
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starvation on the metabolisn of insccts are lcrov'rn to be pronounced."

There is a certain amou¡rt of contradictory evidence, but the

general picture woulcl seem to be that¡ alongwittrbhe general loss

of nutrient reserves, b reakdoun of protein takes placc, corsiderably

incrcasing the free anino acid content of the body (House, 19659

Sobetskii & Derzhavina, 1964).

ft may be, on the other hand, that improvcd nutrition

alone Ís sufficient to change the bodies of the iirsect host from a

margi-nal to an optirnal site for tLre prol-iferation of mjcroorganisms.

Hirano (tOï+) ¡u." shown that larvae of thc ri ce stem borer fed. on a

synthetic diet higir in protein have a much higher nltrogen content

(prticularly anino acids) tnan do those reared on a synthetic dict

rich in carbohydrate, and that thcy arc much more susceptible to

infection by bacterial disease 'uuhen rcmoved to a diet of rice stems

than ale the ones from thc carbohydrate clie-b. The inductj-cn of

vims diseases is also k¡nowrr to be ii:fl-ucnced by the nutrition and.

physiological condition of the insect host (¿treor 1965). But it

cloes seem that in nearly all cases some sort of 'rshockrr- sorrle

stress of the insects - is necessary before any general oubbreak

of disea"se uill occur.

It v'rould then, seem reasonable to postulate that changes

in stress of thc plant may first provide an Ínsect with better

food, thus maklng it a better med.iumfor the nultiplication of

microorganismse and then administer the necessary rrshockrr to j-nduce
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the actual proliferation of these nicroorgenisns.

This is, of corrse, largely specu-lation¡ but tkre thrrlLght

that the fluctuation of abunda¡ce of phytophagous insects and their

predators (inclwlirlg microorganisrns) mi¡$rt all be dircctly Ínfluenced

by the action of weatheT upÒn the plii,raq¡ source of food., the plant, is

an attractir,'e one with its unifying inplications not only in ecologr t

but in biology generally,
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